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On the
Other Hand

by Dia.e Miller

While Mayor Harold
Washington was beieg eulogio-
ed loot Moodoy durieg his
funeral services, my thoughtu
flashed hock two years ago
when we met Hiazoner ut o
holiday party. The party was
gives by Ed and Rito McElroy
in theirhome is Oak Laws and
Moysr Washington wan the
guest si houer in oppreciotion
fer his sappert in the recent
judicial etection. Ed is a
judieiat eoordinstsr and a
memher si the WJJD staff fur
nearly 40 years.

When my husband and I or-
riced ut the McEtroyS home
we were scrutinized by two
men sitting in a long, btack
liusoasine in the driveway.
They appeared lo be falhiug
un the radio with other secan-
ty men in the vicinity. We
gave Our ceats tu the usher st
the door and attempted tu
mahe our way through the aea
el humanity inthe house. Once
oar hasts sputted os, we were
ushered aver to a corner of
their family room und is-
troduced tu Mayor
Washington. He was cus-
genial, comlantly smiling and
apparently having a goad.
time. Olher guesis surround-
ing him included furmer
Sheriff Richard Elrod, many
of the circuit court judges and
nouerons media friends of the
McElrey's.

Cnnthsued os Page ei

Virginia Freske, M, 7107 Wilson
Ter., Mortes Grove, betel
manager uf the Leaning Tower
YMCA fer 2f years, woo killed in
an outemohile accident eenr Nor-
1h Platte, Nebraska, along wilh
two members of her family on

Hiles Fire Deporlmest rs in-
veotigating possible Orson in the
wohe of a fire that broke out te a
storage room el the Bradford En-
change, 9229 Milwaukee Ave.
ruosing thesoonds of dollars io
damage on Soturdoy, Nov. 21.

Accerding to a fire deportment
spokesman, Orson io part of in-
veatigolive procedures when a
fire is of undetermined origin.

Free lecture
on "Stress
Management"

The Ndes Parh District, m
ceoperation with Lutheran
General Hospitul, will present a
free lecture on "ftrenn Manage-
ment", Tsesday, December f, at,
7 p.m. Miles Lissshy, Physiologist
from Lutheran General Hospital
wifi discuss bow lu deal with
stress in the workplace, at heme
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MG couple, daughter

killed in car accident
Wednesday, Nov.25.

Also pronesnced dead at lhe
hospital was her husband, Leslie
Freoke, 66, and the couple's
daughter, Lena Edwards, 39, nf
Meant Prospect. Mrs. Edwards'

Continued en Page 62

Arson investigation ¡n
Bradford Exchange fire

"It's always a possibility until we
determine Cause nf the blaze," he
soid.

Hiles firefighters and Mortes
Grove, GtenkroOk, Glenview and
North Moine Fire Departmests
arrived at the scene 11:40 p.m.

Continsed an Page fI

Pitching in tu park holiday feud baskets fur
needy Maine Township residents are Maine
Township Superviour PuaI E. Halversun and (t-r)
Trustee Dee Cunroy, Anita Riflsind and Donna
Fitzpatrick.

CsmmisssitY help in needed tu maize the holidays
a little brighter for the less fortunate, and the

Highland Square
groundbreaking set

Groundbreaking ceremonies
will be held Der. 6 fur the sew
Highlasd Square shopping center
located at the ietersection nf Golf
Rd. and Washingten St. in Menton
Grove.

Golan/Jupiter, Inc., a Chicago-
based real estate development

cempany will begin cunstruetien
on the 81,000 sqsare feet strip
shopping center ais month. The
center will home a 25,fOO sqaare-
foul Highland Soperstere, a 6,750
square_fool Blockbuster vides
store and 19 retail steres. Osman

ConllnsedonPage 62

Average salary for Niles Township
teachers is $48,434

District 219'
teachers top
salary list

Accnrdisg ta slatislics io the
state-required report card, en-
penieored leachers at Nitos
Tewoship Diotrict 219 coesisting
of Nues North and Nitos West
High Schools, ore among Ihe
highest paid in the state.

Teackors average 23 years of
enperienre, 96 percent of them
hold u master's degree or higher,
earn an overage salary of $4f,434.

The dinlriet also bus the highest
per-pupil cost lis the six-county
urca at $2,235, according to the
report card.

Administrative sotaneo in the
diolrirt average $5l,f36.

Mahie Township High Scheut
District 207 teachiug staff, 8f per
ceni with o master's degree er
higher, earn on average of

Continued mi Page f2

Packing holiday food baskets

township welcomes denatienu of conned gueds,
other nonperishable food, new lays and grocery
stare gift certificaleu fer turkeys aud basis.

Dunatinns may he brought ta the Maine
Township Town Halt, 1760 Ballard rd., Park Ridge
(between Putter ned Greenweod). For infurma-
tifs, call 297-251f,
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Bingo Party prize nners

Seven Nues residents were among the lucky
Wluueru uf prizes ut the Super-Duper Bmgo Party
giveu fur Maine Towuship Senior Citizens un Sun-
day, Nov. 15 at Brigantes in Den Ptaiuea. Front
row Caroline Stafij, Emtty Kt000woki, Heleo
Zwierozcwskj and Irene Mlynski. Behind are Ar-

mida Swiot, Bill Ctawson and (top) Sue Neasehel,
Director of Seooir Activities for Maine Township.
Not showy Tina Parish

The Semer Cdmeoo will celebrate the Holiday
Season with luncheons os December 13 and lt at
Briganlea, according to Neuschel.

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
A reminder is estended lo aU ticbetholdero for the Men's Club

Friday, Dee. 4 Christmas party at Chateau Rito that the evest
will commeoce with the cocktail hoar at tl am. Luncheon will
he served al 0000. Trumpet player Chet Mitchell will provide
entertainment between l3g and 23O p.m., sod Mitch Gordon's
Moonlight Knights Orchestra will provide music br listening
nod danciog pleasarn between t3g and 43S p.m. The tichels
coot $t2.S0 for a boneless breast nf chicken entree; $13 for a bah-
ed cod estree; and $14 for a roast top sirloin of heel. The
deadline tor enrollment is Moodny, Nov. 3O 947-4100 ext. 376.

SHOPPING TRIP
A reminder is estended to all tichetholdera tor the Monday,

Dec. 7 Spring Hill shopping maS trip that the bus will depart the
senior cester at 9:45 am. and return at approximately 4 p.m.
Pichets are $4 per persos and cre still avnSahle. Pleane call
9674100 eut. 37t to mahe a reservation.

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing will take place as usual at 1:30 p.m. ou

Tuesday, Dec. t. This program is open to all Niles senior center
registrants at no charge. Advauce reservations are nut seeded
and newcomers are always welcomed.

LINE DANCING
Opes line danciug hikes place each Tuesday st 23S p.m.

There is no charge far this program and reservations are not
needed. The program is open to all NSes senior center
registrants. The sent time it wifi be uttered is December 8.

BLOOD PRESSURE
The free senior citinen blood pressure screening program will

tebe place at the Nites Senior Center en Wednesday, Dec. 9 from
1 to 4 p.m. The program is open to Niles rsidenla over age 60.
Those under age 60 may have their blood pressure taken at Fire
Station II on the snrtheast corner of Demputer and Cnmberland
between 6 and 9 p.m. on January 9 or sup time that the
paramedics are not on call. Reservations are not necessary for
either program.

DIABETES MANAGEMENT LECTURE
A three part diabetes lecture series will be offeréd this month.

In part I, Or. Werner of Lutheran General Hospital spoke on
onset diabetes and related updates. fo part It, Carol Harris,
RN. the Niles Senior Center health nurse will cover diabetes
management, medications and exercise on Thucduay, Dec. 10 at
2 p.m. On Thursday, Dec. 17 at t p.m. Sandy Marhiewien, RO.
from Holy Family Hospital will conclude with part III, pro-
vidiog information abost diabetes and diet. Current, horderline
aud new diahetica are strongly encouraged to attend all three.
There is no charge, and free handouts will be available: 9674100
est. 376.

EXTENDED TRAVEL PROGRAM CHANGE
The Niles Senior Center will he sponsoring a trip with

Transwortd to the Grand Canyoo, LasVegas, Phoenixand Scott-
adate. The departure date has been changed from March 12 to a
new date of Febrnsry 17, 1908. The eight day trip itinerary is the
same as the March 12 brochure. The cost per perunu is $617.
Brochures are avaialhle at the senior ceuter. For asp infonna-
tiou Or reservations, contact Cindy Risoff at 9674196 ext. 37f.

CANCER PREVENTION LECTURE
Pat Moutennaro of the Illinois Cancer Council wilt provide a

cancer prevention lecture on Friday, Dec. 11 at lt am.
Highlighted will be the council's new program 'Cancer Infor-
malins Service" and preventative measures. Included will he a
slide presentation, free hroehoreu and opportunity tsr questions
and answers. There is no charge, butreservatious are encosrag-
ed us that adequate literatore will be available. Please call
9674100 ext. 376 to register.

RULES OF THE ROAD CANCELLED
A reminder is extended to all that there will be no Rules nf the

16usd Review Course ollered during the month of December.
The next class to be offered will be held at 1g am. ou Monday,
Jan. 11 at the Nilcu Park District Recreation Center, 7077 N..
Milwaukee. Reservations may be made by calling the senior
center at 9674196 eut. 376.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The womeo'u club witt hostess ils annual Christmas Inocheon

no Monday, Dec. 14 at 12:39 p.m. Entertainmeul will be yrovid-
ed by the Gold Notes Choral Group. The mess will feature a huf-
tel ut fried chicheo, roast heel, salads, rallo asd whipped cream
cake. Twlsete are $3.75. The deadline lar reservations is Friday,
Dec. 4: 9674196 ext. 376.

41Iit :r3ug1t
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8746 !N. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinoic 60648 966-3900-1-4

VIDEO STORE SAGA...atthough the controversy betweco the
village nnd West Coast Video has simmered down after as
agreemest was reached oat ta sell "hard-care" or X-rateS
material, the zoning board is expected lo take the matter a step fur-
ther at the Dcc. 7 mectiog when a special ssc culegocy will be con-
sidered. The main target will be new video stores coming into the

According tu Village Trastee Angela Marcheschi, the osniog
would give the village "more control" in regolating ssch
businesses io line with community standards.

Special me would particularly affect video stores wishing In
locate io shopping strips where packing rcqsircmcntu ace more
striugest in complying with village codes, nocording to a village nf-
lela

are Ihat prospective vides obre owners who want Io
operate an "adult section" in their facilities may have a hard time
findiug a launching pad in Nilns.

lo a related malter, St. John Brebesf Catholic Women's Club
receotly loch sp the cause al obscene material by encouraging
parish members to boycott West Coast Video in the Dewpster
Plaza shopping center unless it alepo selling and renting X-rated
videotapes.

The move was made to show sspport fer Mayor Nicholas Blase,
who led the way io using a village obscenity ardivasce to curtail the
sale and rental of videotapes deemed by village officials as "hard
core" Or X-rated material.

Club president Barbara Beicrwatles said members were cencer-
ned about beeping adalt viedotapes ast of the hands nl children
ustiog that adult friends or relatives could purchase them for

Cnnthmed onPage 62

Smoke detectors
save lives

The Niles Fire Departmeot
woald like lo remiod every one
that Governor James Thompson
has signed into law a bill that ra-
qmres every residence in the
state of Illinois la have smoke
detectors.

Wbal this means is that alt
siugle family homes and multi-
family dwelliogs wiS be required
ta hove and maintain smoke
detectors au each floor and in the
basements in homes, and in each
separate apartment in a multi-
family building.

Each year 6,600 lives are lost
doe to fires. The greatest namber
of deaths are in these types of
buildings. lu multi-family units
the landlord is required to install
and repair the unit while the
tenants will be responsible for the
maistenance such as periodic

battery testing and battery
replacement. The average cost
for such units is $10, a small price
to pay for life.

Firefighters will nat be walking
the streets handing out tickets,
but il they are called lo a hamo on
an emergency and see there are
na smohe detecloru, they can
issue a citation for sos-
compliance, a Clans B misde-
me000r. If they notice you have
tampered with the suit, Ibis is a
Class A misdemeanor. These
could result in jail sentences
after the first time. Il is a Class 4
felony far subsequent convictions
which could lead to a prisno tenu.

This law is in effect to nove
liven aud to reduce property
damage. Please help us to help
you. Smoke detectors save liven.
Gaul leave hume without one.

Seniors eligible for
Homestead exemption

Senior citizens are now eligible
for n homestead exemption dur-
ing the year in whichthey tuco 65,
according to Niles Township
Ausemor Robert P. Hanrahun.

The homestead exemption pro-
vides tax relief by reducing the
equnbned assessed volnation of a
property by $2,000.

Those seeking a homestead ex-
emption mast be 65 years of age
nr older during the yearfor which
they apply and mml either own
their principal renideisce or hove
n lesse in which they see renpon-
sible for preperty taxen. Ap-
pltcants must prnvlde proof of

age, ownership and a recent real
estate tax hilt.

Far more information, colt the
Niles Township's Assessor's Of-
tice at f73-93St sr visit the office
at 5255 Main St., Shohie.

Bugle Seeks Typiot
The Bugle is seeking o high
school typist far approximately
3 days a week after school and
alternate Saturdays. Must be
excellent student. Sophomore
sr Junior preferred.

Call 566.3500

Expect annual sales of $200,000,000

Nues Fire
Dept. Calls

The Niles Fire Departsuent
answered 25 fire alarmo and
35 ambulance calls between
Nov. 2t and Nov. 27.

...A pswer failure caused ax
alarm to activate at St. John
BreheuS Church as Nov. 20. A
similar incident also uccured
at the Nileo Public Uhrary,
0960 001Gev.

...yiremea on Nov. 20 west
lo a building at 7124 Tostsy tu
investigate o passible fire.
Cause woo traced to the phone
company workiog en the
alarm system. -

Firefighters responded to
Willaws Academy, 021f
Greesdale Ave. on a report of
a smoke oder on Nov. 21. lu-
ventigolion showed there was
nu tire hasard.
...Niles firefighters assisted
Morbo Grove Fire Depart-
ment is extinguishing a cor
fire at 9509 Washington on
NOv. 22. There was no
damage estimate.

...A small trash fire was ex-
lisguished in a field behind
K-Mart, 0055 Dempster St. ou
Nov. 22.

..,Niles firefighters and the
North Maine Fire Depart-
ment responded ta Stevenson
School, 9t06 Capitol Dr. no

Conlissoedon Page 62

County vehicle
stickers

Moine Township Clerk Stephen
J. 5101100 has anoeunced that
reuideols of unincorporaled
Maine Township cou now pur-
chase their 1908 Cook Cousty
vehicle slickers 01 his office is
the Moine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

Although the stickers arc nel
valid until fan. t, 1960, they may
be purchased now, Slollon said.
Persons who still need 1507
slickers coo also purchase them
at the Clerk's Office.

The Clerk's Office is opes tram
S am. to 5 P.10. Mondays throogh
Fridays und 9 am. lo noon Sotur-
day.

County sticker prices are $1g
fer vehicles of 35 horsepower or
less and $15 tor tirase exceeding
35 horsepower. Senior citizens, 65
years cl age or elder, may por-
chase stickers tor $1.

Applicants shonld briog a title
sr slate license plate registratinn
card. Senior cilizens mml also
bring proof st age.

For further information, call
297-2h10.
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BaH rolling on ATEIT
shopping development

hy liylvin Dalrysssple
The AT&T Teletype property at Approval for the re005isg came

55ff W. Touhy, tying between after commissiusers heard nine
Skohie and Nitro may become o hours of testimony over o tws-
retail development which is es- doy period. The request came.
pected lo produce annual soleo of from AT&T Information Systems
51St million and Iscrutive sales
tan revenue tsr the twa corn-
munities, according to
developers.

The Shohie Fluo Commission
last week started the ball rolling
when it voted to rezone the
property from M-t office 055cm-
bly isdustrial to B-4 reginsal
shopping district. However, it did
sot vote os o site pIon which
propases a Montgomery Wurd &
Company stare and Jewel and
Dominick's supermarkets on the
62-ocre site.

The final decision nu the

Inc., with Skohie Partners
Limited Partnership, Trammel
Crow Co. and the Skokie-bosed
Taninos Corp as csntrct pur-

About lt percest of the
proposed development woold be
is Shokic and 26 percent io Nitos.
Hearings rnsst be held is both
lawn: before the pias cou go for-

The nosing petition will csrne
under consideratien nl the Riles
Zosisg Board at the Dec. 7
meeting.

Is the Sknkie serties,
renonisg will come from the developers want to remodel os
Skohie Village Board which will esisting buildiug to house 14
vote an it Dcc. 7. lt lrsstees ap- stores, isclsdieg five anchors. lt
prove the ceensing, Flan Corn- would include a heollh risk, a
missianeru will coulisse site home improvement or lursiture
hearings Dec. 17. Cosslisued os Page 62

Maine Democrats host
free Christmas Party

The Moine Township Regular
Democrats will be hosting their
annual Free Cbcistsuau Party for
the children at the Morton Grove
Theater, 7350 W. Dempster, on
Satarday, Dec. 5. The doors wilt
apex at O am.

Santa will be there Is greet the
children und every child wilt
receive a Clsristnaax Stoctsisg f St-
ed with delirium cundy. There
will also be tickets gives to each
and everyune for the chuncn lo
win a special prize.

This will he the 17th year that

MEMER
NarSh.en Iltinol.
N.w.pp.
Anocl.60n

David Besser-Edilsr & Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Editar
Robert Bensrr-City Editar
Mark Krajechi-Cnpy Editor

A
G
E

Committeeman Nicholas B.
Blose has offered this program la
the children, and everything is
FREE.

This in your opportunity ta take
advantage of a froc morning In
Chriutonas shop, and we will
make sure that the children are
well sspervised and utay as the
premises until they are picked up
by yes.

Tickets will be available at 0074
hgilwsukce ave., NOes. Just ants
for Esther.

LI

Schaul's Poultry and Meat Co.
FRESH FRYER FRESH FRYER MEATY PRIME BEEF

LEGS BREAST SHORT RIBS TENDERLOIN
TIPS TAILS59c 1 *129 $298LB. LB. LB.

LB.

A GIFT FOR ANNEED A GIFT FOR DAD? OUT-OFTOWN RELATIVESTEAK CERTIRCATh OR FRIEND?pmuon s Dad m,sh sss of sar S5nk xchuui'n miii ship s 5 Ib. Kssksn How . nvsinnodCsrs, ficotnn for h:n fssnr,fn nfank. Asp sas or wiSh a Hnlidsv G reefis 5 Caed fron, osa es snoose ivnoRay of ney 5505k 5 nusilohio.
thn C Oflfieee fai U. 5. tsr 17.50 pian pOufogs. 1Aug.
p055550 50sf ¡5 55_ HOOt

Schaul's Fresh Ho!idayFeastEnt,es
s FRESH TURKEYS STANDING RIB ROAST HICKORY SMOKED

110.24 LBS.) 4.18 LBS.l
HEN TURKEYSROASTERSANDDUCKS s PRIMERIB uwnksdsndcnuksdwishHisksry

15-7t.85..5L5.AVG.l TENDERLOIN ROAST Ewbs,n fur 2 dmn.34 165.) OssI cooksd.in Sinner.. FRESH FROZEN GEESE
LEG 'O' LAMB

CROWN PORK ROAST
6.13 L55.l

14.5 L55 I

Schaul's Presents Prime Food Gifts
For That SpecialPerson Who Has Everything!

FILET MIGNON PRIME NEW YORK CHICKEN KIEV
STEAKS STRIP STEAKS

660Z 4.100Z 6.70Z$I795 98 i3
COT5 coTu PORTIONs

Schaurs Fine HolidayPartyFoods
Ringing ki the Holdays with u Gal. Affefr?? HORS DOEUVRES

Begin with qunl'nty gourmetfoods from Oar oon,plefn sslsvsloo 5f Singsr dnlighsn will ho
Schaurs . . . Sara Sn hring sat the fnstisenoas uf esas urossisr.. PARTYTRAYS HOT PREPARED FOODS S CHICKEN WINGS S PASTRY PUFFS

s HOT HORS D'OEUVRES s RELISH TRAYS MINIATURE QUICHES MEATBALLS
nf fr55,00 knasdfaoIsoalInbls COCKTAIL FRANKS DIPS 0e SPREADS

s OTHER PARTY FOODS ASSORTED CHEESE, CRACKERS,
. DELIVERY AVAILABLE And More . . .

NOTE- ALt. OF 006 APPETIZERS A COOKED THE SAME AMOUNT OF. TIME AND TEMPERATURE ASSURING 5ERVING EASE.

. From Our cjaut' Poultry & Meat Co.Smokehouse
- 7221 N. HARLEM

, .

SCHAUL'S OWN
HICKORYSMOKED. HAMS - NILES.- . 1516165.1

Bosnio se Bneelsss Dry Curod sr
WaTER Addod. A Irus Sivinu 6479304 6479264

*+*+*
EOpsr,snsnl
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Maine Beat
by Sylvia Dairympte
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Thanksgiving drawing
On Friday, Nov. 20, ERA

CaRero & Cotino Reoltors held
their fourth nnnual Thanksgiving
Gronery Give Away.

As they have done in preceding
years, the Nilen based realtor
passed out over 10,000 entry
cards, along with free shopping
list pads, tn castomero and
residents in the northwest
aahurbs and northwest Chicago.
The prinen ennoisted nf $500 worth
of Gift Certificates to he redeem-
ed at Mmdi Rrothero Grocery,
77ff Milwaakee.

The First Prise ala $100 Mineki
Grocery Certificate wan wan by
Robert Kolman nf 7349 N. Ocontn,
Chicaga. The two $50 price win-
nera were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
heiner and Mr. and Mro. An-
thony Sentare, both winners are
from NUes.

Fifteen $2t MinciE Gift Cnr-
tificates were alan won by
residents nf NiIm, Chicago, Mar-
ton Grove, Des Ftainen and
Streamwnod.

ERA CalIere & Catino kas held

THE BUGLE
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Shown above is Robert Knlman (t) receiving his $198 Minelli
Grocery Certificate from Mike Casey (r), Ike agent Omm ERA
Callers & Catins who specialines in home aalen in that neighorhood.

this event each year as a way of castamera for their patronage
thanking their past and laIsse and suppart.

Chicago executives favor
new Bear stadium

Nearly 78 percent of 20t
Chicago area executives believe
a new stadism tsr the Chicago
Bears would be an asset in the
basuseon cnmmanity, a recent
poll by Avenue Bosh Northwest,
Niles, a member ofFirst Cnloniat
Bankohares Corp., Chicago,
showed.

Approsimately 79.5 percent
said they felt the stadium also

would increase economie develp-
ment for the city.

Although 3f percent indicated
the stadimn would benefit them
directly, 72.5 perrent believed
that it ahould be built nuing only
private funds. Abeot 35 percenl of
Ike reopondenla in that group
said privato enterprise in general
should support itself withost
government assistance. Ap-
prnsimalely one-barth nf the
reapondenin opposed tan breaks
because they feel the team is a
lucrative business capable of
paying ils Own way.

More than lt percent of the
respondents said residenlo
displaced by the new stadium
should receive some type nf alter-
salive homing. Thirty-two per-
cent of those polled supported the
idea of the Bears compensating
residents for their homes at fair
market votliI inhile 10.5 percent
said the city sknsld assist the
rosidenla in relocating. .

6431 Oakton St. 3325 N. Caitorni Ave.
Morton Grove . 966-0400 Chicago 539-0240

0,5. nf the nld.sf oat roospanloe le Chlea9n . .

aln 1943
HOLIDAY HOURSs Mors. ebro Fri. 7 osos. . 7 p.m.

Sot 9 am. - 3 pro. CLOSED SUNDAY

-u
Senior Citizen News

. Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

SENIOR CFCIZEN COUNSELING
Morton Grove senior eubeos can eniny individaaliaed,

private, and no cosi counseling provided by the Family Counsel-
ing Service of Evanston. Family counselor, Alice Forrest, 7,22W
io at the Village Hall Senior Center every Tuesday discussIng
the chooges and problems of aging, and healthy adaptatIons to
them. For on individual appointment, call the Senior Flot Line al
471-5223.

. TRAVEL CLUB
The Prairie View Sesior Travel Club plans trips of all hinds

for Morton Grove seniors during Ike coming year. The Club's
sexl meeliug is 1 p.m. un Friday, Dec. 4 io the Prairie View cam-
munity Cooler and inloresled seniuru are inviled to attend. Fsr
more informalion about Ihe club or about future Iripo, roll
Rsnee Brenner, Senior Adult Supervisor al the Park District,
965-7447.

BOOK REVIEW
Barbara Todd of lbs Murtos Grove Poblic Library will pre-

sent o book review nf "Beverly," the biography of the grand
lady nf the opera, Beverly Sills. This free and fascinating story
begins at 1 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 7 at Ike Prairie View Cons-
mainly Conter, 6834 Dempsler st. in Morton Grove. Formore is-
fonnation about this and olber senior dImen leisure lime pro-
grams, cali Rnnee Brenner at the Morton Grove Park District,
981-7447.

ARTHRITIS AEROBICS
The Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Cooler in the encluuive

site for low impact aerobic exercise for persons with
rheumatoid arthritis. The class accommodatea 15 to 28 par-
ticiponts and meets at t p.m. every Monday and Wednesday
through January. CaB 472-3635 for information abeat the class.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
The keortisa pomp, the most eflicientpamp ever designed. It

beat.s approsimalely seventy-two times every misale of every
day of surlives. Is it any wander tbatwith agingthe heart gels a
little tired aud does ont work as efficiently as it once did? The
heart seems lo work quite well so long as there is no unusual
stress. Changes associated with aging cause the heart to be less
resilient. Shoveling heavy aaow or running to catch a train or
km may exert toomncb stress on the heart. The amount of exer-
tion inferable depends on how much exercise a person gels on a
regular basis. Walking is one of the best forms of regalar exer-
cise for Sse heart. Periodic medical cheek-ups and blood
pressure measurementu help evaloate beartbeolth. The Morton
Grove Village Hall Senior Ceoler offers free blood pressure
screenings from 9 lo 1f am. on Tuesday, Dec. 8 for all residents.

ARE YOU LISTENING?
Oahtos Community College's Passages Tlsrongh Life lecture

serien wiflpresent Mary Maloney, teacher aodcomsnelnr at 0CC
and Loyola, who will ask, "Do you sometimes bear words kot
really don't listen?" and "What are pou missing fromdayto day
conversations?" Ms. Maloney will present an opportunity for
participants to learn to communicate better and develop
aural/oral skills. The lecture begins at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 8
at 77S1Lincoln ave., room 115 in Shskie.

NILES HIGH SCHOOL PERFORMANCES
Niles North will present "Noises Off," a British comedy, for a

special senior citizen performance at 1 p.m. on Thursday, Dec.
15. North will alas bold its winter Band Concert at 7s3S p.m. on
Tuesday, Dec. 15. Niles West's Hollday Music Festival will be at
7s30 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. lt. To become a member of the

, Niles Tswmhip Benior Citizeno CIsh and enjoy other fine art and
I uthlelic events at no cost, call the township at 073-6525.

WHAT WILL YOU DO WHEN YOU 0Er OLD, LUYLE GIRL?
Take care uf people. Your parents. Your husband's parents.

Your hssband, Your friends. When they artIer from long-term
chrenic illnesses like stroke and alnheimers, you will ko their
ourse, companion, physical lhcrupist, dielician, conk, chaaf-
fear, legal and financial consultant, netwurker and general all-
around advocate. Seventy-eight percent of all caregivero are
women, (article froml The Status of Older Women in Illinuis Tn-
day.)

!

For additional information aboul these and other senior sor-
vIces, call Ralph Birmingham ut the Morton Grove Senior Hst
Line, weekdays from 9 am. to auun al 475-5223 or Bud Swanson
at the Village Hall, 965-4196, est. 254.

Villaige of Skokie
Woodcorving classes will be held al Ihe Smilh Activities Ces-

1er, Linculs avd Galilo, Shohie ev Thoesdoyo, December 3, 1987
lo January 58, 1985 frum 10 am. Iv 12 noon for f weeha. No eluso
will be un December 24, 1957,

Classes fur beginners arId conhisuing sludenls n-ill include
basic carving feebsiqucs such as whillliog, carvisg in 14e round,
relief, and chip carvisg. Sludenls rvitl bo luuglll Ihe proper Iran-
dung sed sharpeviug of Isolo as well. Curving louis and prvjecl
louis muy be purchased Scum hie inslrsclor, vr you may bring
your uwe. l'dir isslrrictor will be Joe Veracks.

flegroicolions uro bring labos si lhe Cooler. Please cali 573-
5oo, osi. 335 Sor furdror inforosaijou.

1.

U.S.D.& CHOICE
SIRLOIN
STEAK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
T-BONE STEAK

LIQUORS
CANADIAN

CLUB

INGLENOOK 1$
WINEi.iu. I

SKOL s 99
VODKA 1.75th..

LESSMrG.
REFUND

FINAL
COST

CARLO ROSSI

WINE
4LITER

$A49

.ANTA

PRODUCI
CARROTS

25% OFF
FRITO LAY
PRODUCTS

79L 39Crn

s LB. BAG
GRANULATED

C&H h

SUGAR

U.S. NO.1
ANJOU
PEARS.

OOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
- MORTON GROVE .LtNCOLNWOOD..- 6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N. CICERO AVE.

GRANT'S
SCOTCH

1.75 LITER $

w
FL
LAGER 6 U
MICHELOB I?L 8BEER BTLS.o.CANS

INTERFEST ÇDELI COUNTER
ILL BODIED i - IMPORTED

RYAN'S
CREME

( LIQUEUR
I750ML

I
$499

I LESSMFG.
), REFUND

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

S329

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN $169
SAUSAGE..'J. I

SMALL I O
LEG O LAMB I LB

LB. LOINOR $A98
LEAN $j)49 RACK -I. LB.

CUBE STEAK . . LB. DELI
SIRLOIN s i 98
PATIIES I LB.

FLORIDA
RED

GRAPEFRUIT

5 LB.

_/ BAG

FINAL _ $500 -
COST ç

sr
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SALE ENDS
WED.

DEC. 9th

LEAN
BOILED
HAM
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOL.E BONELESS

STRIP LOIN

12 LB.
AVG.

s

3 LBS. or MORE

s 49 BULK PORK $ I 69I LB.
LAMB SPECIALS

SAUSAGE. AVAG I LB.

HOT o, MILD

89 vs LB.

'/aLB.

EFàioIñzÑi
S Shampoo&xss P2.50 O

Hui,sss 3.80 O

O» Sr MsnvCippoS5sdsgoo0
G Mess 005. HaiT 51-S1ns '5.50
i TEN3OMINUTE OPEN
S SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

S '35.00 AWEEK O

IS FREDERICK'S COIFFURESo

O.
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILL
S 0310574

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE$ 39
BEEF BRISKET. . . LB.

MEATY BEEF GREAT $ j 49
SHANKS . . . ,sZs I LB.



Judge Curole K. Bellows of the Circuit Court of Cook County was
the guest speaker at a recent meetiog of tke Jewisk War Veteraos,
Skokie Post 328

Judge Bellows is skowo (I to r) with Harold Grossman, program
chairmau, Skokse, J.W.V. awl Marcia Golao, president of the
Ludies Auxiliary.

Judge Bellows is assigned to the Domestic Retatioos Diyioioo at
the DaIry Center in Chicago.

Nues Park Ladies
Choice brochures

The new edifies of the Niles
Park Chutes ct' s Ladim Choice
Bruchure will be avuitahle to
Nitos tailles un Msnduy,
December 1498 at the NUes
Recreation Center, 7877
Milwanhee Ave. Registration wilt
alus he taken hoghmhsg this date
mod as ali trips fili véry quickly,
early registratiso is recemmesd-
ed!

Ladies wilt ho enjsyiog 2trips a
msnth lists season, frum January
tamay. Encnrstans include atm-
cheun curiae un the Star of
Milwaukee, dinner theatre cose
binutiomto "Eise'-
7'-e,eemen 25.98

pC

I- miud that rogistratioo must be io usd our guest speaker/enter- p.m. so wecas start at 8:30 p.m.
.

CHICAGO, ILL. Jmd rketValnéwhUe-uo,'pos will be The Ctasslc Bow! is ut 8530
6310574 'f said the city should assist the Waukcgan Rd., Morton Grove, It.

0' e C e 0 9 a residents io retocatiog. ' Come out for an eveniug sí fun

Isand
meet sume of the Spares. For

rumore information pieuse call
Dale at 437.3911

ea

the Ice Capades, mesmerized
with the stage presestatiou uf
"Nowak 'to" aod we'll spend
time touring uomo of Clsicago's
espansive mansions!

So mark your calendars fur
Monday, Deccmher 14. Registra-
liso will begin at 9 am. and ceo-
linse notit 5 p.m. and, belive it or
not, some trips sutIl be filled that
very week, so do hurry io tu the
Ree Center, 7577 Milwaukee Ave.
If you have questions about trip
openings, call the Biles Park
District at 9t7-4633, hat keep in

c$Jn,qJ'es cScene
DECEMBER 4

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All Singles are Invited to these

two dances: St. Peter's Singtes
Dances, Friday, December 4, 9
p.m. Michetia Garden Terrace,
5215 W. Irving Pb. Rd. Also Satur-
day, December 5, 9 p.m. at the
Park Ridge VFW Hail Cast ietd
and Higgins. Live Bands, free
parking. Donations $4. Info:
284-2898.

Profits from December will go
to supply Christmas Dinners for
the psoe. Bring u can of food uud
get io either dance a dottor
cheaper.

DECEMBER 5
SUBURBA28 SINGLES

Sub:rbao Singtes invites you te
attend thee Saturday Nile Opes
House Decemher 5 at the
American Legion Hail, 049
Washegan Road, Deerfietd. Br-
ing saleable items to donate to
S.S. White Elephant Auction aud
join the fou we can "guarantee"
through participatiou. Dancing,
cash ar. Guests are welcome: $5;
members: $4. S.S. Christmas
Party is planned at beautiful
Heiden Gardens Club House,
Lake Bluff, Sat., Dec. 12. Catered
buffet and a visit from Santa
await you. Cost: $10 Ask about
our gala New yearn Eve Party at
the Skerutoo North Shore Ion.
For general info call 965-0047 or
397-0917.

DECEMBER 8
N.S.Y. SINGLE PARENTS

If you're ander 45, single (by
meuus of divorce, separation, or
never heu married) and have une
or more tiving children come
meet mew friends at North Shore
Young Single Paresia Tuesdays
at 8:38 p.m. at Ihe Wheehng Nor-
thhrooh Ramada lun 2875
Milwaukee Ave., Northbrooh.
There wilt be music sod dancing

af

I();I'::..
One nf Ihn nldml Cal compnn!ne le Cblnngn . .

ulnee tOdS
HOLIDAY HOURS; Mon. ebro Fri. 7 am. - 7 p.m.

Sat. S am. . 3 p.m. CLOSED SUNDAY

6431 Oakton St. 3325 N. Ca$1orni&Ave.
Morton Grove 966-0400 Chicago 539-0240

I

therapist speaking on "Sac-
cenuful Edncation Inteeveutions,
Pro and Post Divorce".

For more information cal Gary
at 032-5082 or our Hotline at
432-3311.

"Rap" group meeting at 7:30
p.m. Discuss mutual problems
amusg friends and a group
facilitator.

DECEMBER 11
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL

Join Single Professional's
Society for u very special holiday
golheriog. Flutisi, Carlyn Unyd-
Ford, and Pianist, Jon Wurfet,
will provide music. Cerne to the
Glen Buyo Holiday Inn,
Roosevelt and Finley Roads,
Gleo Ellyo, at 9 p.m. on Friday
evening, December il. Admit.
tonde for members is $0 aud non-
members is $8.

S.P.S. lectures and dances are
open to all. The llingle Profen.
sisoal's Society inviten single
persoss wilt: a background is
k,gher educalius tu join.
Members participate io bridge,
lesois, theater.going and a Vurei.
ly of slher activities. For more
:uformation call the "24-ksar
Holline" at (312) 964-1354.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Ct:icagutaod Siugles

Associutior: and Ike Aware
Siuglen Group will sponsor a joist
singles dance with live music ut
8:28 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 11, at
11:0 Holiday los O'Hure Kennedy,
544t N. River Bd., Rssemoot. Ad-
miosis:: is $g. For more ioforma.
lion, call 545.1515.

DECEMBER 12
THE SPARES

The Sparen Sunday Evening
CLub will meet for bowling at
The Classic Bowl on Saturday,
December 12. Beginners, en-
periesced and learners meet at S

DECEMBER13
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles invites you

I:to
C:tywide Dance no Ssnday,

T)ec. 13, from 7:45-11:45 p.m. at
F "Ha::gge LIppe", 14 W. Elm,

5Chicugs. Admission is only $3.

' ,Dosr prizes.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Muss and Brooch for single

yY050f adslts, ages 21 to 35, will be
.1sp0050red by the Catholic Alumni
Club on Sunday, Dec. 13. Par-

f .icipants should meet at 10:45
alm io front of Holy Name

.athedral, State and Superior
(treeln, in Chicago, to attend Iker,t am. Muss; followed bybronch
' :1 the Hamlet Bestaorant, 44 E.
ivutt?n. Brooch reservations are
eqo:rnd.

t For more i000rmulion, call
312) 720-0735.

TUESDAYS, SATURDAYS
EARN TO DANCE CO.

te: Learn Tu Dance Company For
ta)ingles will meet al il am. on
wialordays, and 7,30 p.m. un

uesdays at Centre East, 7701
b:incolu Ave., Shokie. A sin-week
rrogram is $35. For information,

all 575-3244,
t More than just a dance class,

ingles can gain self-confidence,

_7xerciae
and meet new peuple in

1 supportive, relaxed and friend-
y atmosphere.

DECEMBER13
NORTHWEST SINGLES

Northwest Singles wifi bave n
dance party and buffet fur all
singles from 7 p.m. to midnight
on Suuday, December 13, at
Erik's Nurlk, 6255 N. McCormick
Blvd. (In Lincoln Village Shopp-
ing Couler), Chicago. DJ manie
will be provided and s buffet will
he served. Admission of $5 in-
eludes the buffet. For more infur-
mallos, cull 282-8525.

NS. FORMERLY MARRIED
North Shore Furmerly Married

will hold a dance on Sunday,
December 13, ut OutGun Park,
4701 Oahton, Shohie.

Music by Eddie Karr. Time:
7:tS-lO:l5p.m. Dance admissiuu:
$3. Plenty of free parking. Coffee
and cake will be served.

For further informatiou, cull
Jan t737tS2.

DECEMBER14
YOUNG JEWISH SINGLES

The Ynsog Jewish Singles
(ages 28-35) presenta a prominent
speaker on "N'ben Bad Things
Huppes to Good People" on Mon.
doy, December 14, starling al
8:15 p.m., at AG. Beth Israel,
3835 W. Devon, Chicago. Social
hour, with refreshmeuls follows.
Only $2.

DECEMBER 18
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagolasd Singlen
Association and the Aware
Singlen Group will sponsor a joint
stogies dance with the music uf
DJ Nick Zagone at 5:30 p.m. on
Friday, December 15, at the Glen
Ellyn Holiday Inn, 1250 E.
Roosevelt Raed, Glen BUyo. Ad-
mission io $5. For more informa-
lion, call 545-1515.

TUESDAYS & FRIDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE, CO.

Learn to Dauce Company for
Singles, will meet at lt am. un
Saturdays, and 7:35 p.m. on
Tuesdays ut Ceutre East, 775t
Lincolu Avesse, Skohie. A nix-
week program in $35, For infor-
matins call 875-3244.

More than just a dance class,
singles cao gain self-confidence,
enercise und meet newpeople ina
supportive, relaxed and friendly
atmosphere.

TUESDAYS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI

Volleyball for single young
adulta, ages 21-35, will be spun-
sored by the Catholic Alumni
Club from 7-lt p.m., each Tues-
day in December, at the Monroe
Jr. High Schuol buildiug, 1555
Manchester Rd., in Wheatun. The
locatiunis immediately eant uf
the DxPage Cuunty Fairgrounds.
The non-member fee is $3 per
evening. All levels uf ability are
welcome. For moro information,
directions, und a free C.A.C.
newsletter, call (312) 72g-0735.

Company hosts
holiday blood drive

John Crane Houdaille Corn-
puny miS bust a upecial huliday
"gift uf life" blued drive for
mployees un Wednenday,

Jecember 15 from 5:30 am. tu
3.35 p.m. in their cafeteria, 6400
Jaktun Street, Niles. Cindy Ma-

(humiez, blued drive chairperson,
and AcOtar Knight, Jr., preni-
dent, ank eliglible blood dannen tu
walk in and donate. Get in the
hallday npirlt and pledge to he a
volantee; Mood daatt-.

THIS SALE
STARTS THURSDAY

$139
VL5. I I

: 2.78 LB.

I250Z.PX5,
e 500:ET:Eni

CARL BUDDIG
SLICED THIN I

MEATS

AMBASSA BEAR"
SV AMBASSADOR

JUST

w:TH :x.OtOeE coopoN a
COMONkO PURCHASE OF '5
OR MORE or AM0O55A000

P000ucIs, OMIT i OEA PER
COOPON AND 'n PURCHASE

WHILE sUrP1:es LOST

n LO P64-

H VG R A D E
HOT DOGS

89
i LO PRO,
GRILLMASTER 89CHICKEN FRANKS

FROM THE DELI COUNTER
SLICED - IMPORTED

ATA LANTA

.

HAM
n,

,

',ALB.
3.S8 LS.

Frito
Laies,

We're Looking For
A F

Good People...Now acceplIng
applications brENTRY LEVEL UTILITY CLERKS

(ì- - -'__________
NSPECTED

Ss,D_o. GRADED CCOO
BEEF CHUCK POST CUT

BLADE
POT ROAST

ILIMIT 79t 1

1;

PLEASE
.B.

= O

5.500 5OVT. Nor.
PORe Lo:N

CENTER CUT

RIB
PORK CHOPS

I

$169
LB

. UUM:N:CK's OWN
Appeso, 75% LEAN

GROUND BEEF

$109
SOSA GOVT 55

FRESH QUARTERED
FRYER LEGS

. & THIGHS
INCLUDES 00CC PORTION

49
I Neptune's

Cove " -

NEW ZEALANO

ORANGE ROUGHY

PR;ENI
$398

"PEAR-IFIC SAVINGS....TAKE
YOUR PICK FROM THESE

GREAT SELECTIONS!"
MEDIUM SIZE

ANJOU PEARS

LARGE SIZE

39lI
59:

"IN SHELL
NUT SELECTIONS"

.WOLNUTS .ALMONIS .FILnERTS .BnAZILS
.PEC0NS .5OLTES PEANUTS
PLMN ROA5'TES PEANUTS

YOUR
CHOICE

$129
u LB.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

CHRISTMAS OOZ Peo

t STOCKING $599 SHROOMS
SLICED

POT

AVAILaBLE TOPs SUN., SEC. 6, flU?

)

..J

.,

,EHEAD
LETTUCE

69
FRESH

MUSHROOMS

98y

5 LB BAG ', U.S.OA. GRADE'A
HERITAGE HOUSE ' : DOMINICK'S

I fIIfl'TTi ....o LARGEILJUfl
'Açe,reov EGGS
-":weSd( OOZES

69 Ñ;; 39e:;

25% OFF -
5LBBAGFRITOLAY i GRANULATED

C&H
PRODUCTS SUGAR

:i \

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
MORTON GROVE MORTON GROVE LINCOLN WOOD
5747 DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N. CICERO AVE.
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Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection Chthtmas programs

Tom Nehis, District Executive
for the Thornier Valley Boy
Scouts ofthe NWSuborban Crnm-
cil will become Caosi, the cIowo
(Coasi is Isaac backwards) dor-
Ing the Childreo's Sermon on Sim-
day, Dec. fat Lutheran Charchof
the Resorrection, Nues. Tam.
aloog with Joseph Baum aod Ray
Shurson of oar congregatioo who
have long been asooriated with
the scouting program, are in-
terested in haviog our church
Spoasor a Cab pach aad/or Boy
Scout troop. Caaoi, the otown, in
Tom's way of working up the eis-
thosiasm for ocouting. The three
men have also ptanned a Parents
Nights at the church for Monday,
Dec. 7 for any pronpective cubs

_#Y, Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

-

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, tL tottt
967-5545-

and scoots. Ptease contactflay or
Joe for farther information.

A Christmas Caroling Party
wilt be hetd by Lutheran Charoh
of the Resarrectiun, Nifes, on
Suoday, Dec. 13. Papila of the
Coofinnatino Classes and any io-
terestod parishioners will meet at
the church at 7 p.m. After carat-
mg for the churches shut-ins,
everyone in invited hack ta the
pars000ge for refrestaaests.

Os Sunday, Dec. 20 at tO3S
am., sor festive Carol Service
for Christmas wilt he held. The
prophesy ut the Old Testament
and the gond sews of Christ's
hirth is portrayed by the reading
of hihle verses and poatmu fallow-
ed by an appropriate Christman

NTJC
Called to the Torah at Nues

Towohip Jewish Coogregation
ecceotly as Bar Mitzvah was
Kevin Elikan suo of Mr. & Mrs.
Fred Etihn. Followiog the service
a kiddsnh was hosted by bio
parests. Rabbi Neil Brief
delivered the charge asO Hassan
Shlonso Shooter chanted the
litargy.

Nues Township Jewish
Coogregatios, 4500 Dempoter St.,
Sisokie ioviten you to celebrate
Humas Rights Shabbat and
Roser Mayor Albert J. Smith atO
p.m., December 10, 1907. Mayor
Smith wilt address Ruinan Rights

MIKE'S FLORAL

6500 N, MILWAUKEE
Cut Flowers FIoraI Oosiueo

Cs,auo aosoe Plants
631-0040

You could be entitled
. . . and not know it.

.

Many families are entitled to benefies after
the death of a loved ove . . bat the bvoefits
are never paid. Certain Social Security and
Veteraos benefits, icciuding Medicare hod
death pensions, are oot automatically paid.
but must be applied for by surviving family

. members.

Our service to your family in times of grief
includes malsing sure you are amare of. and

apply for, all benefits to which you are entitled.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago, IlL 774-0366

anam incocisis

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276-4630

F.oIyOnssd Is tp.r.ted Fassis, 50 Yesu

carol. Speciat muslo by the Sim-
day Charch School and the Senior
Choir wilt also he presented.

Two candlelight services will
he held on Thursduy, Christmas
Eve, Dec. 24. The first will begin
at 735 p.m. and include seine-
tinos by the Senior Choir. For the
first time, a second service will
he held at 11 p.m. Both will in-
dade the Christmas story, ser-
moo, many favorite Chriotmou
carols and end with the
candlelight singing of "SlIest
Night". The enogregatino is io-
vited to attend either or bath of
these services.

MTJC
On Fri., Dec. 4, there is u

special Sabbath service at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,
osgo Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, at
83g p.m. when all birthdays and
anniversaries for the month of
December will be hoosred.

Moine Township Jewish Coo-
gregatiso Shaare EmeI aod
Toladals/Na/Amal USA are joint-
ly sponsoring their aonnal goods
and service auction in time for
the holiday season and will taise
place on Sat., Dec. 5, 735 p.m. at
the synagogue. There is so ad-
mission charge and you can
charge your purchases on Visa or
Mastercard.

Mel Meyers, singer asd
humorist, will make a special ap-
peacance at the MTJC Shaare
Emot Senior Citizens Noon Club
55 Wed., Dec. 9. A luncheos will
be served at noun at a somioal
charge to be followed by the
entertainment at 1245 p.m. The
community is invited. Reserva-
lioso are requested; call 297-2506.

Adult Education at
Edison Park Lutheran

Os December 6 and 13, Ediuoo
Park Lutheran Cbsrch, 862f N.
Oliphaat, will welcome Dr. Kurt
Hiodle, Professor at Lutheran
School of Theology, in Chicago.
Dr. Hindle will speub during the
lt am. Adult Education time on
bath Sundays. He is a noted
scholar and speaker on the
history of Americas
Lstheraaium.

Beaeaoe the Evangelical
Laineras Church in America
comes into being un Jaouary 1,
1988, and became there b coo-

SJB Holy Name
Christ as Party

Andy Beierwaltes III, president of St. John Brebesif Holy Name
Society invites members to a Christmas pony at 730 p.m., Dec.14
in Flanagas Hall.

Following a special Christmas Corot liturgy, a IrajSionat
Christmas dinner wiS be served featuring tarhey with all the trim-
miogs, habed ham, sweet potatoes, salad, egg nag, etc. Members
are asked to bring conned food for the seedy. All memhers who
have not paid their dues may do so Ihat evening. Piclored (t-r) ora
Carmes Manoseo, Cus Miller, pnblicity chairman MichaelPraveo-
sans, and Frash Knapp.

st. John Lutheran
Christmas concert

St. Jahr Lutheran Church of
Riles, 7429 Milwaohee Ave,, will
huId its 050501 Christmas Con-
ceri os Wed., Dec. 16. The con-
cert will begin al 735 p.m. in the
chsrch sanctuary.

Participating in tins year's pro-
gram will be the Cherub Choir
(grades Kindergartos-3rd( asd
the Atpha & Omega Choir
(grudes 4th-Oth) from the Chris-
tian Day School, and the Adult
Choie and Women's Sextet. The
Cherub Choir is under the direc-
tise of Mes. Suzanne Denecke,
und the other graups aro directed
by Mrs. Karen Gattagher.

The choral worship service will
begin with a precessional based
on the Christmas sung "Oh,
Cumo, All Ye Faithful" snug by

tinand ioterst in the merger of
the three uoiting opiado, Dr. Hin.
dIe will give su a brief survey as
to how wp have gotten to this
historic moment of merger.

Snadoy services at Edison
Park Lutheran Church are at 745
9 said 11 am. The llunday service
in broadcast ou WNDZ, AM 750
KHZ., from 9-St am. There in a
lift available for easy accessibili-
ty for the handicapped. This is
located at the tower entrance os
Avoodale Avesse.

, - 966-7302
7012 MILWaUKEE AVENUE

SILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABlE
QaOstineo About Fanerai Casts?

Fsnnral Pre.Arrangsmess SFantn Abont Fuserai S stoico

choirs und eeagregation, Other
selections include: "Shepherds
Awake!", "Immasual; The
Savior is Barn", "Pure Crystal
Rose", "Mary's Little Boy
Child", and a medley of carols
entitled ''Christmas Carol
Celebratiso." Pastor Thomas
Stuebig will have short medita-
tioss in between same st the
choral pieces.

As tbe birth of Jesas in
celebrated in this special way,
Oie St. John choirs, directors, and
Pàstsr Stoebig invite people is
the community to join them in
this choral worship.

For further informotion, please
contact the church office at
601-9047,

Jcc Lecture
Series

Would you like to meet some
notable Jewish-Chicagoans? Ben-
jomin Sachs, choir director of
Congregation B'nai Zion in
Chicago and Lao Solomos, ex-
ecntive director of the Americas
Society for Technios, will speak
at ''Who's Who in Jewish
Chicago," a new Friday morning
lecture series underway at the
Matare Adolt Department uf the
Harwich/Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Ceuter (JCC), 555f W.
Church SI., Skokie. Lectures are
frnm 15:35 am. to 12 n000 os
Fridays sutil Dec. 15, and will

r

resnme is January.

Solemos will disenso technicut
assistance tu Israel on Dec. 4, and
Sacks wilt speoh about costurial
music on Dec. 11. Attorney Mel
Abramo of the Chicago Action fer
Soviel Jewry teilt laIb about his
enyoriences io the Soviel Unies
en Dec. 15.

'The meetings are informal
with a relaxed question and
answer formst," said Edie Klein-
mon, JCC Mayer Kaplan site
manager of the Mature Adult
Department.

Lectures Ore free to JCC
members and $15 for nun-
membern, The public is invited to
attend.

For more inofurmation contact
Kleiososas at 075-2205, Est, 12f.

The students of the Midwestern
Academy of the New Church
(blANC), 74 Park dr,, Glenvtew,
recently took a four-day trip in
snowy Bryo Athyn, Penn-
sylvania. "The snow started
when we hit Pennsylvania and
didn't stop ontO we got there,"
said Rev, Eric Carawetl, pm-
cipal of the MANC and driver of
00e of the vehicles which
trarnparted the eight students
threagh the night to Bryn Athyn,
a torni jastnarth of Phitadetptsia.

The purpose of the trip was tu
niait the Academy of the New
Church Bays School and Girls
School, the joint high schools
where mast of the MARC
ntadents transfer after cam-
pleting the twa-year MANC pro-
gram in Gleoview. The visiting
students atto atteoded same
classes at the Academy al the
New Church College, adjaceot to
the Bryn Athyn high sehools,
where many of them often choose
to auraIt after they graduate.

The stodeots were homed in
the high school dormitories dur-
ing their ntay and got a taste of
what life will be libe if they
choose to attend the New Chuech
Academy io Bryn Athyn. "The
natae of nach a lrip," notes Ren.
Carswell, "in that it eases the
tramition for the stridents when
they do transfer to Bryn Athys.
The contrasts between living at
home and living io a dormitory
don't upset them since the situa-
tins is nomewhatfasniliamto them
whea they came back as enrolled

Glenview United
Methodist Church

"The First Silent Night," a

Christmas musical, will be
presented no December 5 before
the Prisse Timers Club at the
Glenview United Methodisl Chur-
ch, 727 Hartem Avenue. It will he
given in the Church Sancloscy
immediately following the Club's
Progressive Dinner, scheduled for
4p.m.

The performance, open tu all,
will be repeated al 3 p.m. un
December 0. Dessert will be ser-
ved. There will he se charge but a
freewill offering may he made.

Leading roles will be played by
Robert Harr, Atas Gill and Robert
Drafall. Other cast members Ore
Retasd Wade, Wanda Frye,
Robert Bio-eh and Alice Bnrch.

The mmicat is directed by Kay
lhamr, with Robert Drafall io
charge of the choir and other
singers. Micki Shaffer and Manly
Eichelberg are loohisg after the
costumes.

Advent serviceS
at EPLC

The midweek Advent services
at Edison Park Lutheran Chimch,
802f N. Oliphaut, will he an seca-
sinn for you to slog your heart
out! For the first 20 minutes orno
of the service, we will have o
goad, old-fashioned hymn sing
where you choose the Advenl or
Chrbtmao hymns yes would tibe
to sing. The service witt conclude
with a brief prayer liturgy.

Advent woehship will be on
Wed., Doc, 2, 9 and 1g, beginning
st t p.m. The service will be bet-
weeu 3f aad 45 minuten long.

There is u lift uvailable for the
handicapped, and is located at
the tower entrance 00 Avoodate
and Oliphant Avenues. Join with
nu Inn this important preparation
050e 05 We ready ourselves far
Christmas. Far farther informa-
Rau, you may.call the church of-
fice at f3l'9t31,

High School students
take snowy trip

utsdento."
Besides attending scholastic

and social functions, the
Midwestern Academy students
hod o chaoce to visit searhy
Philadelphia to see the historical
sights there.

HIGHEST QUALITY
FRESH WREATHS

s 95
from

Plain Oatsam ai Noble and Douglas FIr

Mined isith lvceose Cedar and Cones.
Wneaihs leen, 711' lIp ta V'i"

Shown above (l-r) Nate Fuller, Reed Smith, Tammy Reid,
VerbOs Smith watching a video presentation at a historical night in
Philadelphia.
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The Midwestern Academy is a
two-yeas' high school, run by the
New Church, 74 Park dr., Glen-
view, winch is open ta the
members nf the New Chorc,fs in
the area and others who may
desire a CbnintiaO edocatieu.

FRESH CUT

"BIG BUNCH"
Mixed Evergreen
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only 'P.
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Holocaust group monthly
meeting at JCC

The Holocamt Memorial Foso-
dation of flltnois indI hold its
mnuthly open meeting on Sus,,
Dec. 13, at 730 p.m. at the Mayer
Kaptas Jewish Community
Ceote,r 505f W. Church St.,
Shokie. Thin meeting is co-
sponsored with the Association of
Children of Hotocausf Survivors.

Io honor of the Festival of
Lights, the Foundation will pm-
sent "A Chanubab Celebration,"
os evening of song, poetry and
readings arranged by Regma
Lipman, is cooperation with Lina
Dormao and Lisa Silbert.
Childees of the Second Genera-
tins will tight the Chanukab
Mesorab and sisg chanuhab
songs. Refreshments wilt be
hooted by Sandor and Margit
Kirsche; donatiOo is

Beth Emet The
Beth Emet The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dempsler
Street, Evanston, will held Shah-
bat Services on Friday, Decem-
ber 4, at fl3O f50. Rabbi Peter
Knobel will give the D'var Torah
and Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will
assist with the services. As Dneg
Shabbat will fottow. The com-

The F050dation's moueum is
currently featuring the "Woruaw
Ghetto Enbibition," displaying
pictures, letters and documents
depicting Jewish life is Warsaw
prior to the war, life io the ghetto,
and the Warsaw ghetto uprising.
Schools, civic and fraternal
organisations are invited to view
the exhibition with a Dorent from
the Fnundatioo. Please call
677-4645 to schedule a group ap-
poislment.

The Museum Committee is
seebiog memorabilia tu add to
this exhibition, au well os
memorabilia from other ghettos
and coocestratino camps for
future exhibilions. Special care
will be taises of these loaned
items. Museum address is 4251
Main St., Shotse.

Free Synagogue
munity is invited,

On Saturday, December 5, the
morning service wilt begin at
lois0 am. and will include the
Bar Milavab of Daniel
Newherger, sos of Steven and
Lyone Newberger.

A Shubbat Minyan is held every
SalurdayatsI3t a.m.

Decorate Your Home
With Amlings

CHICAGOLAND'S LARGEST SELECTION OF FRESH TREES AND WREATHS

FRESH TREES.
See Our giant nelectiov of the freshesr and
lo(lcVl. high quality live Christmas trees.
Choose from many varieties. Trees from 4'
to 23,

. Canadiao Balsam Noble Fir

. Douglas Fir Scotch Pine
Fraser Fir

. Flocked Scotch Pine & Balsam

(All flocked trees scill be mounted iv a qual-
ity white metal slund which will hold water
This is an Amlings cuclusivell

FRESH CUT
TREE SPECIAIJ

6 71 Canadian Balsam.
s 88

only
while quactilies last

. Flame retardent treatments and
delivery available

Or sure to liv OUT wendenlUl

"TREE PRESERVER"
lust add te vater - kreys yOur tree

loakiev and ieolivg fresh'

ALSO...
A ssovderlul selection of gills
for es'eryovc plEIn slockivys.
stocking sUIfferA. special pill
items. gills for teachers

C,'ll'llr'lIIiilfi 'lit 971fr HIllIlIlfi Si' I

Aniltngs5
sb

[ flowers & gifts



Women's ORT Oakton's Early
Childhoodconvention attendees education program

Pictured trum left to right are
Joan Meyers of Glenview,
Chairperson of flic Esecutive
Committee of the Northern Il-
finnin Region of Wonoeo's
American ORT, Jotes Bloch,
Director General of ORT France,
and Anne Simon of Shokie, Presi-
dent of the Northern Illinois
Region of Women's American
ORT.

The three attended the recent
couventine nf Women's American
ORT thai s'an held at the Regen-
cy Hyatt in Chicago lost month.

The highlight of the cnnventinn
s,as tile celebration 0f ORT'S sin-
tieth anniversary year which ovan
the subject nf a musical entitled
"V/hen Tnmsrrnss Cnmes" per-
fnrmed by Chapter members
before 12ff delegates frnm all
ports nf the rnonlry.

In additino In netting gnats and
pnlicies for the organization, ness

Holiday craft fair &
cookie walk

5 from 9 - 3 pia. Tire Cookie Walk
relit again nffer your cimice of lire
finest tramemade Christmas
cookies with dueens nf ossue-
tmenls fo select from. A unique
variety nf uriginal, handmade
crafts from sven 45 exhibitors
will be nffered. Bring the children
In visit Santa and tel them shop in
Santa's Gift Shop (for young
customers nnly). Lunch and
baked gonds wilt be available
lheosghout time day in the
Carniers' Cafe. l'bis year's Fair
mmiii fealare a new Iraditinn nf
setting live, small Christmas
poinsettias.

Messiah Women
plan Christmas Tea
The annual Christmas Tea of

tire Messiah Lulheran Church
Women will be held Thursday,
Dec. 10, at 1 p.m. Soprano soloist
Jenny DiVila 'l'hnrntnn, will
present a program of Christmas
music, accompanied by Marilyn
Lamben. Cookies and Christmas
breads will be served irr
Fellowship l-fait, following tIme
program.

The church is loroled al 10fb
Vernnn in Park Ridge. Visilnrs

St. Martha's Parish, f523
Gesrgiana in Mnrlon Grove, will
bald du annual Holiday crafl fair
& cnnhie walk 55 Sat., December

Fine Gifts. . -

For All
Occasions

Large Selection To
Choose From

nO&,thI. et,,, s. Pn&O,
C,dv ni5b,,,

Ana Moos muRe

satinnal officers were installed al
a luncheon during the foor-day

The convention ovas an affjrnsa-
lino of- ORT'S history of success
in re-habituating disadvantaged
people through training lucia for
self-sufficiency in ORT schools
and training centers in 34 cuori-
tries, including tire Guiten Slates.

774f N. Milwaukee Ase.
Hiles, Call (312)NOS-77n5

ne.,, ne .aw,.kp

NATURAL WOMAN
HAIR STUDIO

7513 Milwaukee - Niles

641-8012

A

Hair ou55° with this ad
1stTIME CUSTOMERS ONLY

EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1988

ANNA IS BACKJ

"Early Childhood Ad-
mimmislralian" and "Theory and
Methods for the School Age
Child" are Iwo new course ad-
ditions to time Early Childhnad
Development peogram al Oaklnn
Comissonity College in the spring
senmesler. Classes wilt begin the
weekofJan. lb.

Cuereal admirmistrobiee proc-
tices of early childhood edseabinmi
cenlees sviti be enamined in
'Early Clmildlmnnd Ad-
mimmisimalinn'' IECD 2231, a three-
credit-hose class from 6 to P50
p.m. on Wednesdays al Oaktnmm,
loss E. Golf Road, Oes Plaises.
The course, isfended for n-
disidoals clin are directors nr
desire In become directors nf
early childhood education con-
1ers, will analyze time ad-
ministrafors' immteeaclinss mvith

gnv,eennmemmtat, legal,
kosiness/fimmance, medical, social
service, amid educational agemm-

Planning, implemenlimmg and
esalsaling an activity
cureicotom for school age
children will be discussed irr lime
cnoese, "Theory and Methods for
Ihn Schuol Age Child" IECD 171).
Time three-credit-hoar class will
mont from P35 lo P20 p.m. an
Tlmarsdays beginning Jan. 21 at
Oskion East, 7701 N. l,incolmm

Ave., Sknhie.
For information on those sod

other early childhood develop-
meni mames, call Peg Callaghan
Oestertie, deparlmest elmairpoe-
son al635-1t44.

JCC names
business manager
Sheila Hnrwitz has been named

business manager nf the Jewish
Community Center's
lJCClOepartment of Camping
headqaartered in Nnrlhkrook.

As business manoger, Hurwiln
is in charge of camp regislratinn
correnlly underway al JCC's
Camp Chi and Apaehi Doy Camp.
She also handles camp scholar-
ships.

A longtime Shukie resident,
Horwito received compuler train-
ing and iostallaliun from the Na-
lissai Cash Register Company,
and later worked io ita Chicaga
hraock.

Harwita ama has eumpuler
Iraining from Oahton Cnmmooity
Cnllege io Niles.

Fur mure infarmatton abaut
camp regintratinn, call Hurwito
at 272-7050.

Resale store
seeks merchandise

"Again as Nice" Resale Stare,
3345 Gslf Raad, Skakie, is Isuhiag
tsr new merchandise tram local
merchants, such as elatkes,
cantume jewelry, small
knusehalmi items, ele. This mer-
chaodise can fit luIs the "im-
possible ta get rid of" category
and wilt qnabfy far tan deductian.

,,' Again as Nice" is an all
valmmteer shop and works tu

' benefit the prugrams uf the Nues
. Township Shellered Warhshnp.
Merchants sr inmftvidoals whu
wish In donate items shoald
phone Ihe store at 075-7590.

Skokie Legion
Auxiliary president

Fran Landwehr is the newly io-
slalled Presideot nf Skokie
American Legino Asnifiary ¡Juil
320 located al 0712 Lincoln Ave. in
Shokie. Laodwehr will be nerving
as President for the second time

She resides io Mactori Ornee
and is active in mammy volooteer
greaps. She eslesds an invitalian
In anyone eligible to join nur fine
Auniliary armd Imelp to make fife a
tulle easier for Ike velerans ran-
firmed tu Ike Velerarms Ad-
minislratiomi Hospitals.

'l'ire legiomm auxiliary raises
fuods and duos volunteer mens al
Ihese Imospilals, plan many other
community servirex. Yns may
esimlact her at 90f-9104.

DAR meeting
The Twesly-tirsi Star Chapter,

National Snciety Daughters at the
Anmsericamf Revululion, will meet
al Ike Park Ridge Country Club,
Ost N. Prospect Ave., un Wedoes-
day, Deccnshcr 9, Luncheso al. 11:30 aod program at 1.

Daring the aseeling delegates
and allernale to Stale Conference
and Io Continental Congress will
be elected., The program, "Christmas
Music nf a Free America", will
he performed by the Maine Snuth
Concert Chuir Ensemble. This is
a special group of 30 studenls
from Ihe Maine Snulh High
Schont Cnscerl Chuir.

Aaynne wishing Io learn abusi
membership requirements may
call Mrs. Eares Barba at
073-0910.

Women's
American ORT
meeting

1ko Washington Coarte Chap-
1er nf Womerm's American ORT
wilt celebrato time Sfili amrrmivor-
nary nf their orgamriaofinn al their
orni meeliog scheduled Our

Tuesday, December 15 al Ihr
Tuono Hall, 1175 Bollard Road.

A luncheon will be served aller
which there will be a candle
lighting ceremony is lmnssr of
Chanukoh lolluwed by a program
Oealarinf Diano Shasis, singer-
ysilomist.

Members ovili be odmilled free,
bol there will be a charge nf $5.50
for non-membors which will mm-

elude both the luncheon and the
program.

Lawrence House
Holiday Bazaar
The pshlie io iaviled ta attend a

Hnliday Arts and Crafts Bazaar
at Lawrence Hanse 1020 W.
Lawrence Ave., and purchase
Christmas gifts far everyone an
their lists.

Mare than 4g enbibitara will
show Ayos prsdocls, Tupper-
ware, planls, paintings,
needlewsrh, astique jewelry,
pressed flowers, cards, sia-
tinnery, phalography, candy and
much, much mace.

Everything wifi be fur sale at
reasonable prices.

The Banaar wilt be held un
Saturday, December 5 fram 10
am. tu 4 p.m. io the Lawrence
Hause Lshhy. There in 55 fee ta
ester.

Fur mare iafsrmutino, please
call 501-2100.

Fran Landwehr

Nilesite cycles
for lung
disease research

Niles resident Sheila Fleming
cycled 450 miles recently to raine
Osado fnr Chicaga Lung Assncia-
tins during' BAMMI-Bicycle
Across the Magnificent ¡dues af
lISsais. Fleming was among the
event's tap fssdraisers, The talai
amount raised enceeds $95,000.

BAP,IMI was spnssored by Il-
lisais Credit Unios League,
WFYR-FM and Illinias Gever.
nor's Casacil no Heallh and
Physical Fitness.

Nearly 35f cyclisls participaled
is Ike sixth ansual ride. The
seven-day irek began in Chicago
and esded in dswsstate Qsiscy.
- BAMMI riders collected
pledges from sponsors fur every
mile they rsde. ,,iI proceeds sup-
port Chiesto Lung Aunucialian's
lung disease research program.

Y-Me Open
Door meeting

The North Shure grasp al tOme
Y-Me Breast Cancer Ssppnrt
Pragram will hald its nest mun-
tidy Open Dsar meeting Sator-
day, December 12, 1932, at
Lslkeran General Haspital's
Parhuide Center, 1875 Dempster,
Suite 405, Park Ridge. Please
sate tOme change nf lacatias,

Dr. Debra Rito al Lutheran
General Haspital will speak no
"Geontics and ita Relationship to
Cancer".

Breast cancer patients, theù
families and frtesds, and kealth
care prsfessinnals interested iii
the topic are welcome at Opes
Door meetings. The neasiom are
free of charge and renervotioos
are not neceusary,

For more information about
this meeting or about Y-Me, call
the Y-Me office al 312-799-0338,

Breastfeeding
hotline

Prentice Womes's Haspital and
Maternity Center sr Nor-
Ihweaters Memorial Hospital hon
recently developed a
Breasifeeding Itatline, The
hotlise is available far questions
sod cansullatjao regarding all
issues Cancernisg breastfeeding.

The tetephase service in free of
charge asd those seeding
OOsintance cas reach the cosmi-
tust seven days a week at callmg
908-7155, -

MG Legion Auxiliary president
names chairmen

Mro, Sandre Kapelamki, presi-
dent al the Morton Grove
Americas Legion Auxiliary Unit
IBM bas named Ike chairmen
who are servisg this year asd
asbu the residents of Ihe esm-
msuity ¡n contort any with whom
Ihey feel they may need
assistance in that area.

Officers were installed al the
Seplemher meeling since it was
held prior tu the regular fsrmat
innlallatinn held jnistly with the
Post,

Serving with Mrs. Kapelanski
are first vice prenidoot, Arlene
Rnnk, handling membership; so-
cand vice president, past presi-
dent Jeasette Hack, the
Christmas Cheer chairman;
recording secretary, pani presi-
deal Lorry Neharl; earrespos-
ding secretory, past president
Jnyce Seof; treasurer, past presi-
dent Dee Dnlan; chaplain, CrIme

Tyzszysk; hislsriun, Mrs. Seal;
sgt, at arruo, Florence La Rsuosa
filling io fnrViviusBerg; and eel-
Or bearers, Eileen Donegan and
Jean Eiffen.

The chairmen are: parliames-
lanas, Ms. Nehorl;
Americasism, Sally Butler; Ass-
ilmary Lean, Barhara Anderson;
Blend Dnsnr, past presidest
Alyce Campanella sod Susie
Rimera; hnwling, past presided
Evie Ross; Cbildreo and Youth,
Christine Hildebrandl; Civil
Preporedsess, Mrs. Ross; Com-
munity Service, folly Lisder;
Cuspons, Sharon Weinberg;
fisasce, Dolores Grahe; Fnreign
Relations, past president Rlynsr
Sclsmidt; Girls State, Mrs. Hack;
Huspitality, Mrs. Lo Rsossa;
Junior Activities, past presidest
Julie Karates; legisiatien, Mrs.
Senf; National Securily, juninr
past nrrsident Judy Mayer; Pot

nf Gald, Lucy mOrds; Poppy Day,
Mrs. Rosk und Mrs. Kapelauski;
Pohlic Relations, Mrs. Nehart;
past presidents parley, Mrs.
Mayer; Rehabilitatios, panI
presidests Alyce Campanella and
Jnsephmse Lange; and Social post
president Connie Mahnke.

Cuncloding the list are Visito-
tian, past president Terry Selver;
and ways 2- meass, Mrs. Hunk
asd past president Nancy
Sebluetler.

John R. Rufo
Navy Seamas Recruit Jubo R.

ItriOs, sen of Avelino Q, aad
Teresa R, Hals of 5003 W. Devun,
Chicago, has compteled recroil
training at Recruil Tramsisg
Commasd, Greal Lobes, Il.

He is a 1987 gradsale of Noire
Dame High School, Riles.
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Parkside plans
parent lecture

Parbuide Children's Services
will present a free program en-
litled "Living aod Surviving with
Toddlers." The panel dincossinn,
featuring Isar early children
cdscalsrs, will be held from 7r30
tu 5:31 p.m. so Tuesday, Dorem-
ber t. The program will be hosled
by Farksidc Children's Day Care
Center, 9375 Church Street in Des
Plaines,

The paeel discussion will in-
clodo sack Ispico as discipline,
aggressive behavior, loddler

Braverm
JcC

Elaine Braverman has joined
Ihe Nerih Suburban Jewish
Comesosily Cenler's (JCCI BeIh
Shalom nursery school staff as a
leacher. The school is localed al
3433 Wallers SI., Nnrlhbrouh.

A longtime Mt. Prospeci

fears and ¡he need for ranIme and
runninteney in Ike child's daily
sehedale. Child development
issaos that are pertinent io Ihe
loddler will be raised. There sIso
wilt be a questins and answer
period.

Fur more informatinn and lu
regisler, call Parkside Children's
Day Care Cesler al 096-7900.

Parkside Children's Services is
a division nf Parhside Humas
Services, s member uf Lolberan
General HealIb Care Syslem.

an joins
Staff

resident, Braverman received a
bachelor's degree w edseaties
from Ike Universily of Ihlienis,
Chicago. She sins has enperienee
as a Ihird sod fnorth grade
leacher.
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Introducing the Cragm
InstantAccess CD
Now wink a depesii ofjunh '70,000 nr mero. you
can enjoy rho nome high yield of nor '100,000
Jambo CD, plus 1h ecnnvee ienoe eh immrdieme
hiqaidimy.

With Ike Instant A coons CD. ynu'ee guaros-
leed tneereequs I mn or grealee Ibas Cragis's
30-day Jombe CD reme.

Jumbo Rates Each day, your 1551551 Access
CD will e arnequa I le or greater mhao Ihn rehe'
qasmed 1h01 doy se Cregin's 30-day Coonuwer
Jambe CD, normally available sely One drynsihn
eh '105,000 or more. Yoursocone h will ears Ibis
rene en a daily basis fur one lull year Item Ihr
day your a000uol no opened.

YenrecIe may-vary Item day te day; il may
osen go higher Ihan Ike 30-deyjumbo CD
oste, bol recree belowdosing the liest year
Alter ene year, ynur a0000nl will earns mop
warkel tele. Is tnsenlinn ompaled daily, cow-
pounded and paid quarterly.

Immediate LiqutWtw The Inslanl Access CD
has an fixed term end, Iherelore, on penalty 1er
durly withdrawal. In loot, yen cas mohn Iwo
withdrevvals a mnetk, seh enever you wad,
and yso cao add Is y oueaccnnslao y Irme.

There's goad ceases mn spec ynur I esmsnreoev ed n'ui be credited mo yeora0000eIon
Ancenn CD righh envoy. Oyen y nuvoccoun n Decewbe, 31. Ht7. Theo you'll enetinoc
057 lime doting December and you'll e,'nrseorsiO g o teoosme quaI ro or groomer than
a whoppieg 91',oseo, shined ic lores i Io, he Ceagin's If-day Jowbu CD rate. Remember
rtwaieder oh mhr wcenh! AU 05v iehOrcsn 1h eeoehiery005igec y, Ihr more yeu tore.

CRAGIN
FEDER4L1INGS

tns.mtts,sxnss,eoorrct.c.tau., 4147 w. r,, luna,, ar,. sss. ntms'rton s. n ,, arr. msr.iiri ws,ccs,.,g®sco o 5,O0,t, Od tollina tno,: tyttit w, ren nun na,.

w sTh,u .00i ,n. ' w
w 0

05y,.,96yi,,.caacuo...th,usØ.r,acatt.gO."a

Geteuliusltedansenuwieh afree ehenkhrg
oecoant, Wheo yns oyes a Cragin Regular
Checkin gescuon t y 000eelraOS fer Oueds by
phaee between ynur cheshiog and your lontanI
A ccesnoccnos I lmieiwum '1,0001. The check-
is gaccose r in Oree from s mnnthly service
charge One one year as long es yns maintain the
widimnm bol osceis your lostunt Access CD.

InssiredSafetv Your lenIent Access CD is
lully insured sp le '100,000 by Ike FSLIC, an
agency et the lederol gneceement.

Pension neProbn ShartngMnaey'?n The
15x1051 Access CD is se ideal place ro deposit
o paysut from u qualified pensino or probt
sharieg phon. The Insleet Access occ000tsOn
preserve Ihn rex-delersed slatus oh ynor lands,
thus saving you tus dollers.

steength and Safeep- Cregic is nne nl Illinois'
largesl os well os see nf America's sleosgest
Osooviol iOstirutivnS. A snelso ow telai ever
'2 billioo heeeoi,d r eserves exceed '143 mulino.

Sn il you wool te este Inday's higherJamhs
CD toles aloeg with the solely ob a Crogiet
oconnehan d Ihe hiquidily you seed In stay
tiooscially flexible. there's os better choice
1h00 Ike Cm in Instant A ccens CD. Fee bother
details. dtopby nr naIl any one oh Crugia's

-" . 33 Pomily Fieevoiol Centers,
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A Chicago man was arrested
for driving on a suspended licen-
se and speeding on Nov. 24.

The offender was checked on
radar traveling sosth nf Coldwett
at 65 mph and was stopped at
Devon Ave. A check reveated the
offender was wanted on a
warrant by Chicago potiee for
damageto property.

Call Your

Driving Violations...

SEST HEATING VALUE

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
- with the 92% efficient Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace with
Mini-S condensing cells

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
- a model for every home & budget

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE -

RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITY

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
matched Feur.Season System with Carnets
Fuman e. Air Conditioner. Hamiditinr S Air

Cleaner.

CARRtER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Payments
25 Years Same Location

A Miles man was cited after he
was involved in an auto accident
on Mitwaukee Ave. on Nne. 2f.

The offender was driving
southeast on Milwaukee al a high
rate of speed and struck a car
stopped for a red tight at Dem-
pster.

A Dec. court date was
assigned.

For Money Saving Details . . .

c:ch4EAM4.

Dealer Today

FALL SPECIALS
ALL BRANDS, FURNACE
and BOILER CLEANING

PRE-SEASON HUMIDIFIEF SALE - 20% OFF
LIMITED TIME ONLYI

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
24 HOUR SERVICE

Servieg the Nues Community Seer 25 Years

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.

4171 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ALL PHONES

283-5040
a

Police arrest Waukegan
man (?) after chase

A Waukegan mas svas arreuted
and charged with speeding,
drivisg without headtightu, no
vatid driver'n license, and fleeing
and etuding on Nov, 24.

According to police reporto, the
offender was observed traveling
south at 72 mph is ttle 7400 block
of Mitwaahee with flashers on
and an audible siren.

A traffic stop was made north
of Devon and when police ap-
proached the vehicle, they saw
the offender was dressed in
female attire and gave a
woman's name to identify him-
self. An unhssws female was a

Vandalism...
A resident in the f400 block of

Ooanam told police Nov, 21 that
someone used some kind of
projectile to shoot a hole in a
thermopane window in the house.

ILEGAL NOTICEJ
Notice of Closure

Facility No. 1L0052539067
Notice of Closure No. f7t7f

A ptan to close the Baxter
fleallhcare Corporatios honor-
dom waste storage facility
located in Morton Grove, Illinois,
hon been nobmitted fo the Illinois
Euvicoomeolal Protection Agency
(IEPA) pursuant lo Sobpart t
013512. Adm. Cude72b. Thesile isa
hoeardoos waste storage room
for laboratory process materials
and wastes. Baster Itealthcare
Corp. will confisSe operating at
this site prior to asd following
closure of this storage area. At
this time the IEPA ix also
requesting that the facility
provide information concerning
any prior release of honardoos
waste constilsentu from any solid
waste management facility on
the site.

Interested persons are invited
lo submit written comments on
the plan or request modifications
atibe plan or provide information
os the release, at any time, of
haeOrd500 waste constituents
fcom the facility, within 30 days
of the first publication dote of this
notice. Written coosments must
be addressed to the IEPA,
Government & Community M-
fuirn, Atto: Public Notice Clerk,
tote Charehill Road, Springfield,
Illinois f200f.

The nile most be closed in or-
cordasce with the standards set
forth io the Environmental
PruteclissAct, Ill. Rev.Stat., Ch.
111 1/2, Pars. lOti et seq., and
regulations adopted thereander.

The proposed closure plan,
closure performance
requirements, and other
documents are available for is-
spection and may be copied at a
csut of 25 cents per page at Ike
lEPAs Springfield headqsar-
1ers. These documents are also
available for inspection and
copying from the DLPC Field
Manager at the Maywood
Regional IEPA Office, 1701 First
Avenue, Maywood, Iltisols f0153.

In repoose to reqaeuts or ut the
discretion nf the IEPA, a public
heoriog may be held to clarify
00e or more issues concerning
Ike clonure plan. Public notice
wilt be issued 3f days before soy
public hearing.

passenger in the car.
After he was told In follow the

uqsad cor to the police station,
Ike subject proceeded southeast
on Milwaukee, turned off into a
restaurant parking lot and onto
Devon, io an attempt Is elude
police. He then turned right
behind t42t Milwaukee and
strock a pote.

The driver altemptod to flee
tile area on foot in the forest
preserves but was apprehended.
The passenger fled in an
unknown direction and was sot
caught by police.

Bond was set at $5,f00 and Dec.
court date was assigned.

A resident io the 75ff block uf
Warren Rd. reported onmeone
gained entry by breaking a gloss
svinduw in a door io the rear nI a
houseonNov. 21.

Once inside, the offender
cemoved varions Waterford
crystal, and a radin totaling
$1,411. An answering machine of
undetermined vaine was also
taken.

Persons unknown pried a kit-
ehen door fo fain entry to a
residence in the 0500 block of
Chester on NOv. 24.

Tise bosse was ransacked and
taken was about $3t0 from one of
Ihe rooms.

Investigation reveoted shoe
impreosions on Ike moist grousd
outside the rear of the house is-
dicatinga gym shoe palIers.

Someone removed a porse
from a labte white the victim was
on the daoce floor at a
reutaoraot-bac io hie Dempster
Plooa shopping center on Nov, 21.

A security man found the porse
in a garbage coo in Ike upstairs
lounge and missing from the
wallet were two payroll checks
totaling $ltl.17 and $50 in carres-

A Des Plaines womso was
arrested in a store in the Golf Mill
shopping center after she was ob-
served removiof $tt.00 worth of
wumen's clothes and attempting
In leave without paying Inc the
merchandise.

She was released on $1kM bond
and assigned a December court
date.

A Shohie womos had her wallet
stolen while she was shuppiog at
Sears on Nov. 20. The wallet con-
tamed $25, driver's ticenne and
car keys.

A Chicago woman on Nov. 20
removed several itemo uf mer-
chandise worth 1l3.92 from a
display rack in a store in the f300
block of Golf and attempted tu
leqve without paying for the
items.

Because the offender wan
charged with felony theft, hood
Was set at $30,000 snd a Dec.
courtdate assigned.

A cellolor phone worth $1,408
was removed from a display case
in a radis shop in the 9500 block of
Milwaukee Ave. on Nov. 22.

Thefts...

DUI Arrests
A Chimgn man was charged

with drunk driving and improper
tane use an Nov. 20.

Police spatted the offender
driving in the opposite lane of
traffic 'is the 7200 block nf
Milwaukee Ave. A traffic slop
wan militated at Touhy and
Franks.

He was released on $3,100 bond
and assigned a Dec. court date.

A Mt. Prospect man was
arrested for dronk driving and
obstructing traffic os Nnv. 24.

Police found the offender
asleep behind the wheel of his car
on Milwashee and Howard at a
green light. When he won
awakened, pollee detected a
strong odor nf alcohol on his
breath.

He was released on $1,000 hood
and driver's license pending a
Dec. cosrt date.

An employee of J.0 Penoy was
arrested Nov. 20 offer she was
observed removing two $50 hills
from 1ko cask register and con-
ceating them is her persun.

She was released ou $1,000 bond
pending a Dec. coort dote.

Someone gained entry to a car
on NOv. 24 in the Golf Mill shop-
ping center and removed scsha
and ski equipment, a small
television sel, VHS recorder
compact discs and player, and a
cassette player worth a total of
$tÇ5f 5.

Damage Io the cossole and the
Car door is undetermined.

A Franklin Park woman was
arrested for retail theft at K-Mart
so Nov. 10.

She was observed csncealing
varions items of merchandise
tslaling $201.50 io a large purse
and attempt lo leave the check-
nul urea without paying for the
items.

She woo releosed on 95,0ff bond
and assigned a Dec. courtdafe.

The manager of a store in the
02f0 block nf Milwaukee slated
Nun. 19 a womoo came into the
slure saying she just waded a
loaf of bread, and began strolling
around Ike premises. tWins the
victim moved away from the
checkout urea, the offender
cemnved a cash drawer eon-
luining 915f from under the corns-
ter. She then fled the area io a car
driven ley a companion.

Someone removed a Lladro
statue worth $1,200 from the tsp
of a display ease at a store is the
Oak Mill Mallos Nov. 27.

An employee uf a fruit store in
the 7900 block of Mitwankee was
shortchanged by two cnstomers
on Nov. 27,

According tu police reporto, the
two offenders asked tor change,
One nsing s $00 hilland the otknr a
$1 bill, The cashier became con-
fused by the transactios resniting
io a loss of $11f.

A cashier at J.C. Penny Was
arrested Nov. 22 after she Was
observed removing a f5101 of $70
from a cash register and cus-
cealing Ike money In Ike pocket
uf her dress.

She was refoaned os $1,000 bond
and ossigned a Dec. conrt date,

Now through December 19, we're Celebrating 60 years
of your support. To say thanks, we're offering a speeial

Your
best friends don't Call only when they want sôme-

thing. Often, they Call just to say hello,

It's the saine with financial institutions. They'll often
advertise asking Customers to do somethingusually save
or borrow. It's true we have some of the best rates and most
flexible offerings on NOW accounts, passbook accounts,
certificates of deposit, checking accounts and IRAs. And
that we offer home loans, car loans, and home equity loans
at competitive prices. We even offer very good retirement
planning options such as IRA's and tax-deferred annuities.

But that's not why we took this ad. We just wanted to
let you know that for 60 years, we've been here when you
needus. . n

Main Office -

5513 N. Miwaskne Aso.
Chicofo, IL 60046
775-soso

*But ave we got some goo news or you!

Which is why we have a cash
sweepstakes open to all?

Edgebrqok Difine
5415W D050n
Chicugn, IL 6Q646
.763-7655 - -

I

sweepstakes. Just stop by to register for some outstanding
prizes:
Weekly drawings of$200 eachonNovember 27th, Decem-
ber 4th and December 11th. Grand Prize drawing on
December 19th.

. $2,000 GRAID PRIZE

. $1,000 FIRST PRIZE

. $500 SECOND PRIZE

. FIVE $100 THIRD PRIZES

. D LOTS OF GOODIES FOR EVERYONE

We're a neighborhood bank committed to bringing you
the most up to date technology; in fact, we'll have news
of our first automated teller machine (ATM) later this year
But for now, we're just reminding you that we're here and
we care. And that we have a terrific sweepstakes to say
thanks for your 60 years of support.

f NORWOOD FEDERALISAVINGS BANK -

NORWOOD MOUs MONEY TODAY

Park Ridge ORine
aso N. Nnrthwost Higkwuy
Pork Ridge, IL 60065
823-4510
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Glenqiew Office
iv 3220 . Glcvoiew Rood

'S
Glevsiew, IL 60025
729-9660

on-v k d w w

*
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VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jin Jennings

Haros an interesting quiz for
sos. . HorS ro 6 of Sro n.o.f
fom 0000Ilogo f0005011
00001.0. todoy. Seo If yoo
know whioir of C..., roen treo
led o tero to, the norionel oben,.
plonehip In nrejoosolI.g. foot-
bell-...B0SOI..nthoohln,,Jeokmo
ChenIl, Vino. Doofey. Ton,
O.boen,. Johnny Melo.. end
Loo Hoffe. . Of tj,o C

end eeooe.fel 000ob.e, .e,pd..
l..gly, ooly 000l.y end Mejor
hen. woo e netloe.l ofleonpioe.
.ldp

Noten Ryon hod ono of the
m ostonosue records io 1987 -
that soy pito hersoer nade in
b050hell hiotory. . Ryan led the
mojors in both earned roo
average and etrikeools-end yet.
despite ohoeoacccon,plieh.
moons. he, cobeiiocebiy, oat
twico at many games os ho
won- . Ryan finithe d minh 8
wino ond 16 I osseo - -

Aetteelogly, these wee ono. e -
feothell toen, tiret eftn, playing
Weffrsttr ggeeee on.on alIti
hod trataban s win OR a lo1...
Wnfferd College of Sooth
Carolloc op.n.d the 1948
-egon by playing t steeluht II.
9e.t.l. . .Then. en all-Sen. -
r.00cd le college foothell.

- . If yee mention thin ed athen
yoso deel le coergentetad bet
before d.Iiyryt Jeeelngs
Cheonolat wIlt 4.400f $55 freon
Sto proebee. price of yarn new
on need oar. One dedoollon pen
Oestoenea. Ono dedooction pe
enarweotloto

Eopl.eo Ono. 10, 1997

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

(ENNING\
..

GLENVIEW

HOURSt Mott.-Tleee.

-tere_aylt18ee.L18p.e

241 Weekogon Rood
Glonciaw

(312) 729-1000
Wholesale Ports 729-0820

is o SNEWSI
OLR Track-

- a-thon funds athletics

A Track-s-thon wos recently held at Our Lady ut Runsom School,
8300 N. Greenwood, Nues.

Children in aU groden ran lo raise mnney tor the school's othtetic
programs.

Karen Fouey, physical edscatioo instructor, and Mrs. Barbaro
Scmito, athletics director, report the stsenls' nOtorIa rnnslted in
proceeds amoaotiog oner $02,000.

Nues Park ski weekend
The NUes Park District, in

cooperatioo with Skokie Park
District, is offering a snowy ski
weekend get-a-way to Dyvil's
Head Ski Resort, Febraary 13

'god 14, 1988. Detuxe coack kas
, transportation, t sights lodging, t
: dinner, 1 kreakfast aod tift
tickets are ail meloded io thin ter-
ruhe package deaL The fee of $005
per per000 includes aS the extras

- above, except equipment rocinO.

Devil's Head is tocated in Mer-
rimar, Wisconsin, ooly 3½ kours
from Chicago. Devil's Head
features tive entertainment, in-
door pool, xasoa aod outdoor hot
tub rooter. They boost 100 ocres
of skiable terrain, 03 ski runs and
a verticte drop of 500 feet.

Comptete ski information can
he mailed to you ky cafliog the
Nues Pork District al 007-6633.

Oakton readies for

improved basketball season
Doo't be surprised lo find Tom

. Jorodt speodixg some lime away
-
from the gym mid io the
ehemislry lab,- as Oaktox Corn-

. munity College hopes lo better
: last year'st-tt basketball finish.

r The eeterao Raider coach
- believes Oaklon has the betest to
improve laut season's seveoth

. place fistioh (0-12) in the eight-
- team Skyway Coofereore.
' However, jttst hum much better
-the Raiders wifi he depeodu on
how well Ike individuel
lolgredientalit ingether.

- Oaktoo reluros two starters
. from a year ago. Greg Polak
-. (Park Ridge, Maton Eaot(, a f-0,
.

190-potard forward, averaged
- eighl pointa aod four rehosoda,
. while former high school team-

. mate Keith Parlich (NUes, Moloc
East/Park Ridge( r050ributed If

. pololo a game before leaving the
team for personal reusom hatS-
waythrough the aeasox.,

"Keith should be axe ofthe best
. shooinrs ix the coMer-boce this
year," Jsroodl said. "He's u
tegitimale threat from the three-
point raoge (beysod 09 feet, 9 ix-
clues), ucd will keep defeoues
from packing io too tight arossd
the basket."

Ao improved Mike Simon
(Chicago, Notre Dame/Nileo(
returns after seeing limited se-
tiso o year ago. The 6-9, 210-

ipowel Cooler in tise bloat player
ile Oaktoo'o l7-yearbisgory,
. "Mike didn't play in high
ochooI. go Igatynar was really his

first scasso of rompetitivo
basketball," Jomdt said. "He
improved comtderably during
the sea000, aod he still is gettiog
better ott the time. I believe he'll
definitely be u force in the coo-
fereoce before the seosco is
over."

Two oeweomersappearinhave
a good rhaoce in crack tIse star-
tingliocup, as the Raiders play at
7 p.m. Thursday ix the J. Deoois
Lamping Memorial Alumoi
Game at O.ttttoo, 1680 EasI Golf
Road, Des Plainen, god travet
Saturday to Sash Valley College
fara 3 p.m. 000-coolerexce clash.

Point guard Taytim Williams
(Evomtoo, Pioueer/Michigao(
brings good ball-bundling skills,
qsichoess axil defeme to Ihe
team, sod Tom Kogtiah (Des
Plaines, Maine West(, a 6-3
guard, in ax Osintooding teader
who has the ability lo take over a
game, Jorsdt said.

Depth will Come from 6-2, IfS-
pound forward Ed Schenk (Biles,
Niles Nortk/Skohie(, who tust
year averaged four paints and
three rebasada s coolest; Phil
Hesek (Mci-tax Grove, Niles Nor-
tb/Skokie(, who retamo after
seeingreoerve action two seasons
ago; first-year sophomore guard
Phil Remsolds (Wilmelte, New
Tnien/Winfletka); and freshmen
Peter Airain (Riles, Mexico) and
Joel Gross (Skokie, Notre
Dame/NIPS,

Catholic Women's Bowling League

Nues Brunswick Senior Men's Club
Standings W-L
Ynung Seniors 61-30

Bodinos 59-Sl
Bonns 59-52

Two Ptos Two 94-37

No Driobs 53-39

Sandbaggers S3-3t
Senior Power 52-39

Foe-Teens : 51-40

Unknowns 50-40

Bull Dogs S9-4

Dragon Playboys 49-42

The Coctets 46-45

Trideutures 42-49

AlleyCala 41-50

Pinbmtors 3f-53
Wildcats 36-53

Wait For Us 37-54

Wanderers 37-54

No Idea 36-55

Silver Stars 55-56

Wild Bunch 33-SS

Strike Force 26-65

- ME Fall Sport
Scholar Athletes
Ttsirty-five Maice East oenior

full athletes have beeo
designated Scholar Attdeles and
received certificates of merit at
individsal fag sporto' banquets.

This in the first year that
Scholar Athletes have been noon-
ed. The idea was presented in
roaches and athletic directora by
the Centrai Suburban League,
which wanted to recognize senior
athletes who bave maintained a
mininssm 3.0 G.P.A. for four
years and earned two varsity let-
tars.

Receiving certificates from the
four girls' sports teams al Maine
East were- Amy Surgen of Nllea,
croon country; Aspooia
Karahoyas of Park Ridge, Jen.
oller Kelly of Morton Grove,
Allison Labooshi of Park Ridge,
and Karen Seroso of NUes, swim-
tuning; Sue Bigles of Morton
Grove and Alleen Jardelena of
Msrtoo Grove, boom; and Lisa
Chalmers of Niles, Sheri
Donovan of Biten, and Karen
Hamo of Biles, volleyball.

Twenty-five senior boys earned
certificates as Scholar Athletes.
They were: Briao Bloch of Mor-
ton Grove, Torn Finblove of Glen-
view, Scott Gilbert of Des
Plaines, J.B. Jon of Des Plaines,
Henry Kowalshi of Park Ridge,
Kenneth Such of Pork Ridge, aod
Robert Sabwareh of Park Ridge,
football; Alody Bertha of Parh
Ridge, ed Burgos of Biles, Jason
Cole of Des P009-es, Gerald
Loediog of Nitos, Dennis Malhits
of Deo Plaines, Eric Raymer of
NUes, and David Schwartz uf
Morton Grope, croas cosntry
Brad JanUs of Park Ridge, golf;
and Jalta Chi of Morton Grove,
Jim Dee nf Park Ridge, Stove

Hot Shots: Ray Montges, 021;
Sinoley Barns, 900; Virgil Wilson,-
550; Gory Krens, 546; Chet Ha-
jdok, 943; Joe Encan, 535; Henry
Mesteh, 528; Mike Cohora, 551;
Gene Parker, 515; Ted Stagg,
519; Glen Wills, 519; Art Bamuto,
913; Ted Wisniewuki, SOI; Jesse
Sears, 506; Chester Bnnk, SOl;
George Thompson, 501 and
Walter Kooinl, 500.

Nues Mens
Wed. Nite

Shoodltsgs W-L
Matthews 54-37
Ralphs L000ge 51½-39½
NW. Credit Union 50-41

Bankof Evanston 47:44

Candlelight Jewelers 44-47
Brothers Tavern 43½-4744
Wallys 42½-48½
Mioeltis 31½-5944

Classic Seniors
Mixed League

High Game
Men

Henry Knitter 221
High Series

Men
Henry Knitter 570
Frank Voelker 562
Frank Ralkowski 51f
Marrie Young 517
Ted Slagg 511
John May 503

High Game
Women

Lncy Gentile 17f
Eve Young 175

High Series
Women

Lacy Gentile 462
Lorraine Pump 455
Eve Young 455
Bernice Bardo 446
Lynn Ohms 431
Lucille Rntknwski 424

Standings W-L
Greyhonods 49-25
Linon 47-30
Lambs 42.35
Panthers 42-35
No-No's 40-37
Esgem Beavers 40-37

Billy Goats 40-37
High Rollers 39-38
Tiges 39-30
Hound Dogs 3f-39
Poodles 30-39
Alley Cats 33-44
Oldies But Goodies 31-40
Raccoons 21-Sg

Klein of Biles, Craig Eornirk of
Morgan Grove, Jeff Lange of
Park Ridge, Hohem Lee uf Des
Plainea, David Lix of Mortes
Grave, David PoUah of Morton
Grave, Ken lloremos of Park
Ridge, and David Tjhla of Park
Ridge, soccer,

Shop Northwestern's Holiday Gift Center

CLIPPER SET

BATH TOWEL

PEN & PENCIL SET

1OPC GLASS SET

PILLOWS (PAIR(

BEAR

CLOCK RADIO

QUARTZ WATCH

J, TRAIN SET

K. NORELCO MIXER

L. COTTON.000E
M. HEART CHARM

N. BOX LINK OR TWO TONE l-lB 7"

CROSS

HEART BRACELET

O. BOX LINK OR TWO TONE HB 10"

ROPE NECKLACE 20'

HEART NECKLACE 15"

siso. $500.

4

$1000.

FREE

FREE

$5500.

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

510.000
i 9,999
2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE

FREE

14

16

(7
FREE

23

24

20

66

69

$20,500

2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

15

li
FREE

2

17

lo
22

60

63

STUFFED AXIMAL GIVEAWAY
Teto soft, cssctdly, lacge stuffed atsimats on clispin9' and to be given away ot
each of ontr SIX offices. No deposit, no psorctsase reqsslred. Drawing open to
anyone 18 yenes and older except Northwestern Savings officers and employ-
ces. Drawing to be held Dcceoober 59, 1987. WInners need not be presesst
and will be notified.

Boote

,tcttlrcss

ctty
- hlotsoc t'lsozsc

Zip

Offtec l'botte

'( JJOHTHLUESTEHI1

t

Gift-giving time is saving time at
Northwestern Savings. Here's
you.r chance to get all your hoD-
day shopping done in one stop,
from our variety selection of
quality gifts. Stop in your near-
est Northwestern Savings office,
where you're always welcome.

D

R

¡10H THL(IES TENu
SHU!flh'S
and leali fissociatiun

Team W-L
Shaja Terrace 54-37

Classic Bowl 50-47

Candlelight Jewelers 49-42

Ssdtivon's Tavern 47.44

1st NotI. Bash of Nues 44-47

State Farm Insurance 44-47

Debbie Temps, Inc. 42-49

CL. Scnsilo 34-57

High Sertes
M. Kroll 549

i.ï_ Schulto 513

R. Gioocaspro 501

t. Skoja 492

D. Behrens 489

C. Octringer 405

High Game
M. Kroll 207

C. Burhe 192

B, Varon 159
G. Lottow 152

L.Jeenen lot
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Interesting
Facts From :

John Jennings

The state of Texos is bigger
than the entire nation of F,onco.

The Motse Code of dots ond
dashes was NOT inoonted by
IBIeIph ioventor Saooef Moue.

Is popularly boleood, but by hs
ossoeiolo, Aifrod Voll.

The first newspaper ever
pvhlistred in Arnerico hod o fono
were. fr woo rolled 'Psbljck Oc-
sorresces. Both Foreign and
Doerestic'. It began in Boston in
169

There hase bees 2 U.S.

Pnadents with the last rowe of
Adanes; 2 with the tant overo of
Harnisne; 2 with the last caree of
Roosevelt end 2 with the taso
lame of Johnson.

The tallest man-wade srroctune
it the wodd is a nadir rower in
Poland. It stands ooer 2100 feet
tall.

JEMNING5

4ENNING
( Volks:flgee

L J

i Maine East varsity cheerleaders

Moore East's varsity cheerteaders (front, I-r)
Kim Yamaoaka st Morton Grove, Tracy Krasnitz
of TItles, Anna Kalsoolias of Nues, leroy
Sychowski of Elles, Kelly Dalton of Ges Plaises,
and Arstooella Granito of Des Plaines. (back, l-r(
Mochelle Labow of Des Plaises, Julie tacrootein of

The Mame Towoobip Aquatic
Club, opoosored by the Nileo
Park District io proud lo as-
sounce its latest members of
therr " Over-Achiever Clob". t
and roder owiomner, Breoda
Roter, over-achieved is the 25
yard Fly, while the 13.14 year old
category, oses agais, added Mike
Cihulskiu to its list, as he over-
achieved is the 5f Breast.

The "Over-Achiever Club" was
designed lo make each owi000ner
aware of his or her times and to
have the children realice that
their toughest competition lies

Maine Township Aquatic Club
withis themselves, Ost is the
lanes arrumO them. Once a child
has reached a time sel by the
team's co-erdisator, ladi Krupa
asd-the team's coachiog staff st
Christine Mortis acsd Chsch
Swassss, the child automatically
becomes a member at the "Over.
Achiever Club". Much lo the
delight of the swieucsser, they are
made au 'Assistast Coach" for a
55 srioste period at as up-camiog
practice, aud, at their Awards
Night, they wilt receive special
certificates for each event that
they over-achieved is. Daring

Energy
CommandTM

GAS FURNACE

SAVE
1,3OO TO 2,6OO
ON HEATING

COST IN JUST
5 YEARS

SAVE AS MUCHAS
200 - 400 IN ONE YEAR
. No Chimney Required
s Fast fnstalfation. I°uff Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amana Water Heater
GAS:YOURBESr *17A0 nfl taEM
ENERGYVALUE IT0Pj o

Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient! VAWE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING a COOUNG SUPPLIES

814414 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

Des Plaines, Dawn Beilgard of Des Plaioes, and
Jessie Grofmas of Des Plaines. The squad will
nest perform at the opeoiog home game of the
'tl-'td Demos basketball sea500, Fri., Dec. 4,

against Waukegao West.

their 15 minote conctdog time,
they get the chasce to give worts-
outs Is their fellow teansmalco is
the lane where they ourmally
would practice. They are en-
coseaged to came up with a really
tough work-rat to give tu the
other swisssueru, aod be ex-
lremcly tough os them, bot beep
in mind, "maybe sent time one of
theme will be os deck coachiog
you, islead of you coaching
them!"

Further information regarding
the Maise Towuship Aqaatic Club
cao be obtaiaed by catlisg the
Nues Park District Offices at
967-ftS3.

Youth Basketball
Clinic

There are still opesiogs is the
Nitea Park District's Youth
Bashetball Clinic for children is
grades 4-6. The Clinic beluden io-
slraclios, practice, 005dilioniog,
game nilualious and basketball
nlralcgy tor both buyo aud girls io
grades 4-g. The Youth Basketball
Diaic is also an encollent preom-
hIe lo our Youth Basketball
Leagoen which wit! hegte is
Janaary. The Choie in held al Ike
Greneas lteightn Gymsanium,
5255 Oheto Ave., November 23 lo
December 1g, Mooday rod Weg-
nesday from 43t por. Choir fee
is fIt por player. Childres who du
sol live is Niles but who attend a
school which services Miles
children may register fur Miles
Park Dislricl prugramu at the
resident rate! Registratiss ix
00w being acvepled al the Miles
Park Dislrict office, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. tu Miles.

For mure isformaltuo, call Ike
ottico al 9a7-gt33.

Varsity Award
recipient

Jubo Ruocheiouki a 1884
graduate uf Maine East High
School, was presented with his
fourth-year varsity award hy
Aurora University soccer coach
Chris Shitot at the receol Spartan
Fall Sports Awards Banquet held
in Ancora,

A biulogy major, Rsscheiostoj
Is the uso of Mr. and Mro. Jahok
Rnscbeinotsj of Miles.

Oakton CC
runners honored
at banquet

The Running Raiders so the
Cross Cowotry Team nt Oakton
Commooity College aod their
coach, Patrick J. Savage, were
honored at the Annual Awards
Dinseras Thorodayeveniog Nov.
12.

The Crom C000try Team wan
ene of the mast ssccesnfol in the
17 yearn that Dakton has corn-
peled in islercsllegiate athletics.
The team woo ranked 15th in the
NJCAA rankings and sported o
15-o dust meet record. This woo
the fonrth time is sis years that
Oahtan was sati000lty raoked
and that their team was
undefeated is dual meets. The
raiders was every invitational
they cotered escept ose. Six
athletes were oamed Io the
NJCAA All State Team aud six
were named to the Skyway Cas-
terence Alt-Canferesce Team.
Jeff Gallagher aud Brenda
O'Cosaor were samed the Most
Valuahte rsssers in the Skyway.

The 1917 Maralhoo Team was
also h050red at the Baoquet.
Bresda O'Cansor was presented
with here NJCAA Alt American
Certificate. O'Casnor became
OCC's ltth All Americas runner.
O'Cansor was the 2nd place
fisisber is the National Morathos
Champiouships last Jonc,

Jeff Gallagher, Joe Reoguss,
and Breuda O'Cossur were 00m-
cd Ike Maul Valuable Ruusers on
Ihe Gables Team. Krtsles Nelson
received the Must Improved
Trophy.

Youth
Soccer League

5th/fIb Geade Staodiogs
Team W-L-T
Fatvuos 5-2-1

'Eagles 5-2-I
*WarriMs "Black" 4-1-3

Raideru 1-3-4

Warriors "Gold" t-7-1
Co-Champisss

Game Resolls
November lt

Eagles 4 Warriors "Gold" O
Eagles goals by Dejan Vajcic (2(,
Nick Katusolias (2(.
Wareisrs "Black" t Raiders S
Warriors "Birch" goalu by Dos
Dura (1!. Raiders goals by Brian
Stauten (l(.

Scoeing Leaders
Dan Vujcic, Eagles to
Arthur Mrucoeh,
Warriors "Black" lt
Jocy Kssdsen, Falcunu 6
Briar Slasatos, Raiders 5
Ben Rea, Raiders 5

7lh/Olh Grade lltaodiogs
Team W-L-T
'Warriors "Black" O-2-t

Trojoss 4-2-1

Mustasgu 4_22
Warriors "Gold" o-t-o

°Champisss
Game Retails
November12

Maslaoga 2 WarrIors "Gold" 1
Mustasgu goals by Hemos Cam-
P50005 (2(, Brian Sampson (1).
Warriors "Gold" goats by Pool
Nahst-Oh (I).
Warriors "Black" 3 Trojoos 2
Warriors "Black" goals by Juey
Giancaspro (t(, Mark Okotita
(1(, Mihe Jesse (1). Trojan goals
by Paul Morvucir (2).

Scorlog Leaders
¡teman Campuzano, Moulangs t
Tom Patton, Warriors "Black" V
Morkøkatito, Warriors "Block" 6
VsctarJesdras, Warriors "Black"f
BrianSampuso, Mmtangu 5

. 1t1
'GetYourHoliday Bonu When

YouBank atThe First!

Earn 1%, 2% or 3% over
current competitive
Certificate ofDeposit rates!

Porchose a 6-osl)nlh, I-year or
2-year Boaco Preferred Ccrtjficate
of Deposit for $ I .000 or more and
earn au much as a3% interest Bonos
for the first 90 days of its lerm.°
Certificate purchases made prior lo
December 4th will qualify for pre-
paymeSt of the 90-day Bonus
interest in the form ofu Holiday
Bonus check. . just in lime for
holiday gift giving.

Bonus Preferred Certificates of
Depouit are ideally suited for IRAu
and short and intermediate term say-
ingo investments. Remember, all are
F.D.I.C. iSsured and gtaranleed safe.

The table illustrates how the Bonus is earned.

New 'N.O.W. Account also earns a Bonus!
Once you invest in a Bonus Preferred Certificate of
Deposit, you qualify for your next Bonus. . .a new NOW.
Account. And it will earn the Bonus rate of interest...
I %, 2% or 3% for 90 days. . corresponding to the Bonus
earned on your Bonus-Preferred Certificate!

Simply open your new NOW. Account within IO days
after purchasing your Bonus Preferred Certificate of
Deposit. As long as you maintain a S I 500 or more
minimum balance in the account for the 90-day Bonus
period, the Bonus will be paid.

Still another Bonus is yours!
Once you have your new Bonus Preferred Certificate of
Deposit and your Bonus NOW. Accoitnl, we'll give you
your first order ofbasic printed checks FREE!

And yet another Bonus for you!
After purchasing your Bonus Preferred Certificate of
Deposit and opening your NOW. Account, we'll give you
a safe place to ubre your Bonus Preferred Certificates and
other valuable documents FREE! We'll provide you with a
2 " x 5 " Safe Deposit Box FREE for the length of term of
your longest certificate. Six month certificate purchasers
qualify for a one-year FREE rental periodi (Note that our
supply ofSafe Deposit Boxes is limited and available on a'
first come, first served basis.)

Bonus Banking is better...
when you Bank at The First!
Stop in and visit with us soon to take advantage of these
special Bonus offers. This is a limited time offer and may
be withdrawn without notice.

BANK
First Trust & Savings Bank of Glenview

1301 Waukegan Road/1441 Waukegan Road, Glenview, IL 60025 312/724-9000
n,*,r v.0 j.C.

BONUS PREFERRED CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

*Term

6 months

Market
Rate

6.55%

90.Day
Bonus

100%

90-Day
Rate

7.55%

9Ó-Day
Yield

7077%

Annual
Yield

7.24%

1.year 6.80% 2.00% 8.80% 9.09% 7.50%

2-year 7.15% 3.00% 10.15% 10.54% 7.74%
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Dear Editor
It seems that whenever a

newspaper sr television article
appears regarding a seed for
help people feel and respsnd. t
ann in great need and hope that
people wilt Once again respend,
or st least become educated to
the needs of many.

My story cnncerss my

A SIMPLER
SOLUTION FOR

MANY FOOT
PROBLEMS

PERCUTANEOUS CORRECTION

A mndorn medical adnannnment
nnw renke snnrrnn5 sn nf pajotai
bunions, hnmmnr Osas, and
similar prnbloons lana ineslond
than non, bn050n. An in-Ohesifinn
prsnadure, wn pnrfnrm pnv
est snnsssnnrrsn tinn wish
s panialias d i000rumn000 that
nlinolnntn t hnnna d tsr inter sr
hnapitai surgery. Yes stay an ysUr
font With S otinitosot stinnnnse.

Dr. Lawrence M. Rubio
fr Associates

FOOT HEALTH CARE
CENTER

5744 Dempatar St
Moetatet Grove

9654323

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 9 Legion
Auxiliary officers

"Please think of donating organs
to those who need them"

hnsband's need tsr a new heart.
Ben was diagnosed in 1983 with
cariomyopathy, a degenerative
heart disease. The doctors teld
bins there was nothing they conld
do for blass except try vacisus
Snedicatiss. By April nf 1955
hreathingprsblems canned him
to qnit his job and he has sot
wsrked since. The esperimestat
drug we waited se long tsr and
which was finally apprsved did
not worh for him. Finally, in
December of l9td he was pst on
the heart transplant list. A year
later 5v is still waiting for that
heart which could meas the dif.
ferenee between life and death.

Althusgti my husband is in no
physical pain, the emotional
stress of the last five years han
tahen a bonny lull on him and our
family. Our nix children (ages 12--
19) have had tu watch their father
slowly deterisrate before their
eyes. Each time they attend a

Dear Editer:
We, the undersigned clergy uf

Evasstnn chsrches stand in
snlidarity mitts the Jewish com-
manity and deplsre the van-
dalism visited upon the Jewinh
citizens uf Rager's Park last
week. We are partienlarly angry
aver the desecratiss uf Nurtb
Stssre synagugues. We recegnize
ant these were nst randsm ants
uf vinlence, hut were carefully
planned and exeentnd ta renem.

- hIe the terrur nf kryatnleaaeht
..furty-siiue years agu tu Germany.

"REP[JCE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR

GAS COOK TOP55

PILOTLESS IGNITION

urA' ,10%
'v

NILES, ILL.

DESIGN

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

JNIK)BA
967-7070

CENTER
. .-- -

fsneral fsr a frinnd sr relative it
brings back the fear that this
csald he their father nl any time.

My husband lives with the daily
frustratiuns uf hecuming tstalty
dependent nn his wife and kids.
He watches his nons and
daughters and knows hi?cansnt
participate in their activities
becaasc even small tasks leave
him breathless.

Vos have the power of life and
death for my husband and many
people like him. Please think
about donating organs to those
who need them. The best Christ-
mat present my family could
receive wsuid be the gift of life
1er my husband before it in tos

Sincerely,

Shari Sciortino
4fl E. Fsllertuu

Addison, Il. 55151

Evanston clergymen deplore
vandalism in Rogers Park

We wifi nst stand idly by and
allsw these events In gu un-
challenged. We call npsn tIse law
enfurcement agencien nf Chicags
and Sknkie lu identify and pm-
secute asse respunsihle tsr thesn
acts uf termsrism immediately.
We call npan 55m cnmmmsitien te
exnrciue every sppartsnity to
eradicate attitudes uf hatred,
racitm, and vislence in our
times.
Signed:
Lewis M. Hnpfe,

First Cungregatisnal Church
Arthur J. Landwehr,

First United Methudiut Church
Enyce SeherS,

lamnanuel Lutheran Church
David S. Handley,

First Presbyterian Church
Richard Kaeske,

St. Paul's Lstheras Church
Past H. Clsrintesssn,

Trinity Lutheran Church
Inside Anderson,

Evangelical Cuvenant Church

Morton Grove
Library news

The Msrtnn Grove Publie
Library will present a Holiday
Travelsgun, "Philippine Night"
on Tues., Dec. t at 7:30. Featured
will be Philippine dancers 5mm
the Philippine Center in Chicagu.
This gmnap 51 young adults, under
the directiun of Carsl
Crinasdnmo, wifi perfumo native
dancen in eustume. A wetceming
speech will he given by the
Phihppine Cunsul General, Mr.
Elistaria Espinas.

The celebmatiun will alss in-
dade travel films sn the Phihp-
pines and refreshments. Admin-
sinn is free.

New treatments fsm cancer will
be discussed in s lecture nn
Cancer Treatments and Preven.
tins by Barbara Glich us Mnn.,
Dec. 7 st 7,35. Ms. Glich is a
medical social wsrker with the
American fnterosatiunal Hospital
in Zinn.

The Mortun Gmsve Public
library will be closed for the
Christmas Huliday on Dec. 24 and
25 and will also be closed un Sun.,
Dec. 25 and 27. The Library will
he open from S to 5 un Dec. 31,
New Year's Eve.

At their recent installation,
these ladies asssmed rolesfur the
ensuing year in the Mortes Gmsvn
Anserican Legiun Amitiary Unit
G34.

(tell and far right are the colsr
hearers, Eileen Donegas and
Jean Eiffes).

Others pictured, left to right
are: pant president Dotures
Dslan, treasurer; past president
Jeáuette Hack, second vice presi-
dent )Christsnas Cheer chair-

Sheridan Bank affiliates
with First of America

Sheridan Bank uf Penna,
lilinsis, han signed an agreement
lo affiliate with Premier Banks
Divisins, First uf Aossertcu Bank
Csrpomaliou. The joist announ
Cement was made by Nancy L.
Singer, President of the Premier
Banks Divisiun, headquartered is
Libertyville, husum; and Merle
E. Giles, Chief Esecutive Officer
of Sheridan Bash. The affiliation
is subject to shacebslder and
other approvals.

Shynidas Bank is an $53 million
asset bank located at Metro Ces-
Ire and Sheridan Village is
Peoria and wan chartered in 1954.
The Premier Division of First of
Asucnica has ois community
banks located in nurlkern Cook
and Lobe Counties with $525
million is assets. It is a wholly-
owned subsidiary of First nf
America Bank Corporation,
Kalamaeon, Michigan.

Under Ike terms of the
agreement, Sheridan Bank
shareholders will receive the
eqsivalent of $59 per share
payable in rash. The Iransoclisu

Prenatal classes and sibling
classes scheduled for December
are now open for enrollment at
Edgewatnr Hospital, 5700 N.
Ashland ave. The "Preparalian
and Education for Parenting"
classes (PEP.) in English will
be offered twice during the mouth
of December. The first session
will begin ou Saturday, Dec. 5 for
five consecative Saturdays, from
1g am. lo noon. The secund groop
of dusses arc ochedaled for
Wednesday, Dee. 1g for five
weehs, from 7 tu 9 p.m.

In addition to prenstal classes
is English, "Preparation and
Education for Parenting" classes
will be offered in Koreas on
Thursday, Dec. 3 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Prenatal classes provide mIsc-

man); Arlene Stank, first vice
president (membership); Sandre
Kapelannki, president; past
president Joyce Senf, correspon-
ding secretary; and Celino Tyme-
nyh, chaplain. Mro. Seni alun
asnomed the chairman of
historian.

Not picutred is Lorry Nehart,
pant president, will oxee again
labe on the recording secretary
duties and Vivian Berg, ngt. at
amatis.

in valued at $7.13 million.
Premier Divininn's Prenident

Singer said, "We ame pleased that
Sheridan Bank of Penna will he
joining the First nf America
family as a part of the Premier
Divisino. Its lncatioo io the heurt
of downstate Illinois reflects oar
philosophy nl nerving the con-
55515cc, commercial, and
agriculture components of stable
and growing communities. We
look forward to working wilh
bank management in the years
ahead in bringing the producta
and services available through
First of Ausenten to the greater
Peoria area."

Fimnt of America Bank Cnr-
pomation is an $5.5 million asset
regional bank holding company
headqnartered in Ralamazno,
Michigan. First of America was
recently rated first among the 155
largest bank holding companies
in the United Slates in a recent
performance ranking annoan-
cement in the July issue of
"United States Banker
Magazine."

Prenatal and sibling classes
at Edgewater Hospital

maton on nutrition, exercise, the
mother and baby's growth and
development, the birthing pmo-
cens and post delivery came.

For children who wish Sn learn
how to adjust Io the arrival of a
new baby, Edgewatnr Hospital
will offer o sibllng clans in
English for children ages 4-1f,
from 6 tu 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Dee.
22. A slide presentation and tour
of the mother/baby unit will he
availabte.

All prenatal and sibling classes
are open In. expectant parents
and ore not limited lu perunsu
who deliver at Edgewater
Hospital. To register and for fee
informatino, call 875-6555 ext.
3145.

Great. Gifting Ideas
for those

Extra Special People
on your

List -

410L1 DflT

:.' ZjIFTIÇKI
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For all those who are planning
to pachage Christmas and
flasuhhah gills to send out lo mv-
ed ones, Pro-l'ah, professional
packing and shipping esperto, is
offering a 00% discount nn all
paching charges and on a seIne-
lins nf shipping hoses from over
50 different sizes of corrogaled
cartons.

In addition, they are also, by
way of celebrating lheir tenth
year in businnns al 527 Danden
rd., Northbrooh (272-440g), mah-
ing anailable, a 20% disc000t
coopon on three much-ssed
items: a ready-to-roll perforated
sheets bubble pach and dispense
at the discoanted price of 23.44;
a large bag of styrofoam peanota
(EPS Laosn Fill) now at $197f;
and o 2-inch wide roll of clear
pressure sensitive sealing tape
for $2. Each i(nm io packaged for
easy use for do-il-yourself
packers of holiday gifts.

Coopans can he had by sending
a self-addressed stamped

SCHWINN®

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790

Mon. & Fri. 9 am. to 9 p.m. Tues. di mars. 9 ans. to 6 p.m.
Saturday 9 am, to 5;30 p.m.

Closed - Wednesday and Sunday

Çjip Wrap Up AIL Your
HOLIDAY

I With Just
I "L One Stop!

WELL PACK & SHIP AIM

o

envelope to Pro-Fab or by calling
272-0409 lo reserve a discount
coupon winch will he held at the
customer service desk for pick-
uy. The offer entends from now
through Dec. 74. Coupon is not ay-
plicable for dellvery or pick-op
orders.

Some nf the 50 carton that start
as low as 67g can be used now for
holiday gifts andine saved for
future vacations, home moving
plans or storage needs. There is a
specially designed ski bon that
huIdo op to two pairs of sino und
potes and then can he reused for
re-shipping after a holiday on the
slopes. The carton cao atoo bess-
ed to send out o floor lamp andin
discounted at $7.91.

Also, take advantage now to
purchase cartons for future gifts
as well as for this seu500. Bicycle
cartons come with easy-to-read
instroCtinos for bike re-
assembly, priced at $tO.f7 until
Cfsriotmas Eve. Pro-Pub design-
ed a customized Art Carton

Professional PaCkers
527 Dundee Road . Northbrook, IL 60062

n Gift Wrapping Service
Fine Arts Crating Specialists

Eli Foam-In-Place Packaging
E Insurance Çoverage

e
Pick-Up Service
Same-Day ServiceBy Appointment

LI Cartons & Packing Material Sales
Personal/Commercial/Industrial

E 10 Years Working Experience
LI Forwarding of Prepacked

UPS Shipments (vOvrte

Series of double wall packages
which come to a variety of sizes
ranging from tf"nlf"o4" to
45"n49"54"_ These, onty at Pro-
y-ah, corrugated cartons are
perfect for sending family por-
traits as well an art work, flat
sculptures and needlepoint were
priced from $5.17 to $27.44 and
are now from $4.65 to $24.69.

Available bot not discounted is
cootomioed gift wrapping which
adds to the thrill of opening any
gift, large or small. There in a
packing service no the premises
for those who want Pre-Pak tu
handle the entire order from start
to finish. At an additional ser-
vice, Pro-Pak will pick-op items
to he packaged from one's home
or office using a msltitude of car-
riers - no order is too large or too
difficult, nays owner Dan
Itravitz.

Pro-Pub is open on weekdays
from 9 am. to 5:39 p.m. and on
Saturdays from lt am. to 3 p.m.
Other hours by appointment.

Center of Concern
Christmas Party

Send io your reservations for
the A000at Christmas Party
given by The Center of Concern.

Thin wiff be kefd on Wed-
nesday, December 91k at 7;30
p.m. in Ike Sooth Park
Recreational Center, Talenti
Road just East of Csmherland
Avenue in Park Ridge. The
evening will coonist of enter-
tainzizenl, refreshments and nur-

CallMarcia at t23-0453 nr send
in your reservation to The Center
of Concern, Suite t25, 1516 5. Nor-
thwenl Highway in Park Ridge.

272-0408
PRO-PAI.( INCJI?

The Woman's Auniliary of
Ravenswood Hospital Medical
Center, 4519 Nurlh Wiochester
Ave., Chicago, is holding ils au-
nual Christmas Walk on Friday,
Deceodher 4, from 10 am. lo 4:31
p.m., at the Medical Center. Sale
items will iorlode kanderafls,
Christmas specialties, Santa's
grubbag, and u "French flea
marhel." Delicious baked goods
will also be sold, including cakes,
cookies, candies, breads and
other homemade holiday oar-
p

A gourmet luncheon will kv
served in the Pavilion Dining

1100m of Ike Medical Center,
from 11:15 am. lo 1:15 p.m. En-
tertainmest will be provided by
Ike Regina High School Choroy of
Wimmelte. Tickets fur the Ion-
cheon are $8.90 each and will ke
on sale the morning of the
Christmas Walk.

Proceeds from the Christmas
Walls go lo the Woman's
AusiliarI' to benefit Ravenswond
Hnopitul Medical Ceoter and its
patients.

For more information, conlact
Comunity Relations &
Marketing, f78-43f0, Eni. 1599.

Santa Claus
Anonymous benefit

Santa Claus Anonymous
(SCA), a chartered Illinois non-
profit organization, will hold its
annual fall benefit party os
Friday, December 41k at the
Congress Hotel, 52e S. Michigan
Avenan. The festivities will begin
a16:3Sp.m.

Thin year's dance will feature
continuous munie from top area
bands including: Captain Rat und
Ihn Blind Rivets, Johnny Star and
Ihn Meteors, Mickey and Ihr
Memories, Kicks, Deja Vu Big
Band and Munlerrey. Fond and
keveragen are avaifable at the

Regina Dominican High School
wilt prenent its annual free
Christmas cuneen Sunday,
Dnemeber 6 at 4 p.m. in Ike
Regina Auditorium, 701 Lernst
Road, Wilmetge. Parengn,
frieods, und renidents of
neighboring csusmunitieu are in-
viled tu Ike concert and reception
immediately following io the
school cafeteria,

Slate Street isn't Ike noty place
you'll be akte lo lake the family to
see a traditisnal Chrintmas tree
thin year.

Tkrougkout the manth of
December, Loyola University of
Chicago's Marlis D'Arcy Gallery
will feature ita coutomary
Christmas tree display. The
gallery is located in Cudahy
Library on Loyota'o Lake Shore
Campus, 1525 N. Sheridan Rd.

Peuple of all ages will enjoy
thin impressive tree decorated
with more than tgo handmade or-.
naments. The ornaments are
designed and created by Mrs. G.
A. Stromberg, a Rogers Park

'Loyola Çhristmas
display

'Tin Ike Season to be jolly
Where can tins happen fer you,
your friends and neighbnrn?
Right io your own backyard. Join
the Couhie Swap Holiday
Celebration un December 13, y-3g
p.m. till - at the Trident Center,
fleo Oahinu, iz Niles.

Brio6 a disk of your favorite
cushion land the recipe) and a
small euntainer au we feature

Tickets are $15 at the door or
$10 in advance. Advance tickets
may he purchased at Butch
McGuire'n, Glernon's, Poor Fur-
things, Guthrie'n Tavern, Down-
town Sports Club and Ticketron,
as well an from Santa Claus
Members. s

This marks the 32nd benefit
puny npnnnured by Santa Clans
Auonymnun. Proceeds will he
used to provide tOO needy first-
gradern with a complete set of
pernonalty-sized clothing at a
holiday party ou Wednesday,
December Rk.

resident and the aunt of Donald
F. Rowe, S.J., director, D'Arcy
Gallery. Stromberg creates her
ornaments with costume jewelry,
silk, beads, satin ribbons, and
other decorations,

The floor-In-ceiling tree is
enhanced by over 1,266 Italian
lights, which create a npec-
tacular effect as the tree

The Christmas eukihit will be
on display throughout December,
Munday-Sulurday from uonn-4
p.m., and on Sonduyu from 1-4
p.m. The gallery will he cloned
Dec. 19-25 und Dec. 24-27.

Cookie Swap at Trident

"The Cookie Swap".
"Holiday Greetings" in our

theme) Duo'tminn tins festive oc-
casiun and please bring a friend.

Nileu Community Club in look-
lug fer people nl various ethnic
backgrounds who would like lu
skure their Holiday cuatoms on
this date.

Call Mary Mauiaeek at 692-33%
at the Trident Center.

Christmas Concert at Regina

Susan Senene o-Sl direct the
cnncert, feuturing music played
by the Regina Orchestra and
familiar carols by Ike Chamber
Smgnru, Swing Chorale, and Per-
forming arts group. Performing
arts clauses wilt present "Santa's
Frosty Follies", a mini review.

The Regina Molkern Club will
servo rnfrentsiueols at the recep-
tino.

>
NORTRAN schedules service

improvements for early December
There are nome important

changes ahead for NORTRAN
ridern beginning Sunday, Dec. t.

NORTRAN recently announced
nervice improvements that in-
elude Satnrduy service for
Rnnten 228 )Glenview-Hurlem
CTA Station via Harlem ave.),
230 (Den Plaines Local), and en-
tended late night service along
Tauhy uve. (Rl. 290 - Howard
CTA Stalin,, tu Cumherland CTA
Station via Touhy ave.).

The extended late night service
ou Ht. 290, with wentheund hunes
running an tate an t am. on weeh
days, will he the latest NOR-
TRAM han operated at night in ita
suburban urea. Service ou thin
route tu alun being enpanded on
weehendu und holidays, with the
taut westbound trips leaving
Howard CTA Station at 5:30 p.m.

Iii addtlinu, NORTRAN is alter-
tug scheduled limes for this route
during weekday rook hours, un
that boues will operate every ten
minuten. White midday internats
on RL 290 will not change, there
may he numb alterations iii oc-
tull timepohtta. Riders ure udvin-
ed lo check revised schedules
when using tInts route.

dai entemion nf RI. 298, Rt. 291,
which operated on a limited basin
to Des Plaines, is being discos-
tinued. The same area is covered
by many other NORTEAN mutes
including portionn nf Rl. 225 ou
Harlem, Rl. 226 ou Oahtun, Rl.
241 ou Gmeeuwnnd and Rl. 20nn
Dempster.

Residents in the Des Plaines
area wilt not have Saturday ser-
vice to the River Road CTA Sta-
tion via Rl. 230 beginning
December 12. Busen wifi aperate
southbound from downtown Dm
Platinen to the rapid tramit sta-
lion al hourly internats from 8:25
am. to 5:20 p.m. Northbound
trips from River rd. start at 8:50
am., reaming hourly until 5:50
p.m.

Midday service in being
eliminated on Des Platzes Local
Routen 232 (West Side) and 233
)Southwest), hut rush hour and
zeItnot service rematen the name
an witihe indicated oua reprinted
schedule.

There will atan be sew Satan-

Little City
Christmas Cards
Looking for a nifty holiday card

this season? Little City residents
Bridger Harris, Angelo La Pietra
and Jamen Gable have created
four unique and colnrful designs
that Ike public can purchase and
have personalized.

The three residents of Little
City, the community of 300
devnlopmeutally disabled peuple
who live in Palatine, Illinois,
created the four-ruIne cards
during art dannen.

Cards cost $7.50 per bon ut 20.
Imprinted cards require u small
additional charge. Por mure in-
formation call 350-1914.

Maria Stilling
Airman tnt Class Maria Still-

tug, daughter of Josef and Ingrid
Stilling of 956f Oleauder, Morton
Grove, wan previously assigned
at Hahn Air Bann, Went Der-
muidy.

:
HolidayGift Guide

day service in Glenview, Morton
Grove and Nites to the Idurlem
CTA Station via RI. 228. Starting
December 12, NORTRAN will
provide Rt. 220 servire from
Glenview at knurly intervals
from 7:46 am. Is 5:40 p.m., and
from the Harlem CTA Station
beginning at t: lt am., hourly Is t

A few other NORTRAN rosten
will be affected by changen as
follows: Rl. 218 )Evanslon-Old
Orehard.GnIl Mill) - Slight thun
changes weekdays; RO. 209
)Wnodfield-Des Plumes-Park
Ridge-Harlem CTA Station) -
Minor timepoint adjnutmenta In
one weekday rosh hour trip, and
two on Saturday mornings. Rl.
215 )Otd Orchard-Howard CTA
Station via Crawford) - Aus addi-

Stevenson
students in
Poetry Contest

Eleven sixth grade ntudeuta al
the Stevenson School are par-
ttcipatmug in the annual Ranger
Riek'n Pantry Contest. Many
students read the "Ranger Rick"
magazine and this content in
focused no the iuupnrtasncn uf
foresta. Each student anote a
psem with the pro-selected title,
"Forests Are More Than Trees",
a slogan far nest year's National
Wildlife Week. The students were
to tell through poetry why foresta
were important lo them and to
wildlife. Alt students are
members of the Ranger Rick's
Namen Club.

Sponsored by Mrs. Pautetle
Elney, librarian, the children tab-
ing part in the contest iucluded:
fuji Trivedi, Robert Lee, Palab
Palet, Eric Wannnan, Ghbzala
Khan, Heidi Peralta, Joy Ramas,
Raymond Chen, Adam Graber,
Carol Atout, Irma Metoils.

Cnntentreuults will he anununc-
ed in January of 1905.

Stevenson School is nue nf four
elementary schools in the East
Maine School District No. 63, Des
Plaines.

Announcing money-saving
news for State Farm drivers
50 and over.
State Farm Mutual poitcy-
holders 50 and oeer who
have no unmarried drivers
under 25 In their household
wilt now be getting a break
en the cyst of their car In-
surance.
if poa're 50 or over, call and
see if you quaiifp.

BILL
SOUTHERN

7942W. Oaktom
Nile.. liHnols

Phone:

698-2355

Stale Farm Mutual Autnmnbtte Insueance Cvmpanp
Homo 011cc: B)onrv)nqton, ))))no)n

ttunal evening trip on Saturdays.
Revised schedules for all NOR-

TRAId routes mentioned here will
be available after Wednesday,
Dec. 2 from NORTRAN drivers
0e by writing-to NORTRAN at 900
E. Northwest hwy., P.O. Bun 388,
Des Plaines 19016-0388.

Specific travel information and
schedules can also he obtained by
calling the Regional Transporta-
tien Authority's Travel Informa-
lion Center from the suburbs at
their toll-free number,
l-800-972-7000, or in Chiragn, at
530-7100. The travel center in now
upen from 5 am. until t am., 7
days a week including holidays.

All service improvements and
changes are being implemented
in Cooperation with Pace, the
RTA's suburban bus divisivo.

No increase in
District 207
insura33ce premiums

For the fifth year in a raw,
Maine Tnwnnbtp High School
District 207 has held medical in-
surance premiums far its
employees at a constantlevel, oc-
cording to Donald E. Kesney,
Assistant Superintendent fur
liminess. "Because the huard
puys 78 percent of these costa,
holding these premiums constant
has made mure dollars available
ta be used for education," said
Kenney.

Dental insurance premiumu
have remained the same for the
third year in a row. The district
went Is a self-insurance plan fnr
medical csverage sin yearn ago
lo control escalating medical
costs and ever-rising premiums,
according lu Kenney. The dental
self-insurance plan was instituted
five years ago.

._.

Bicentennial memorabilia

at Maine Town Hall
The Maine Tussnntsp Bicenlen-

nial Connonisnion is offering a
bargain hit lar only $4 filled with
items commemorating the 2001k
Anniversary of Ike U.S. Constitu-
tino.

The celebration cantinuen until
1991, the Birentenuiol of the
ratification uf Ihn Bill of Rights,
sa all of the items are still timely
and make encellent hntiday gifts.

The kits include a copy of the
U.S. Constitution, a Bicentennial
T-shirt, tn-colored lapel pin,
hamper sticker, and window
decal. The kits originally saId for
$00 und did vot include a T-shirt.

The T-shirts are available in
children's and adult sizen and
may he purchased separalety for
$3 each. Lapel pins, copien of the
Constitution, and other items
may he purchased separately Inc
So rents each,

The items are available al the
Maine Township Toms Hall, 1760
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge )kel-
wenn Potter and Greenwood).
For information call 297-2510.

The kits were uriginally offered
as a fnsdramning fur Bicentennial
events, and the Commission han
reduced the price io order tu kelp
raise additional funds to retire a
$31,000 deiictt.

Contributions ore also being
saugkt from businesses and in-
dividuats. All cnutributmons are
tan-deductible, and auynne whu

Seasons Greetings

wnuld She to make a dunalion,
eus mail it In the Comnsiuuion at
the above address.

The Bicentennial Cusnmtsstnn
sponsored three major events: A
gola Bicentennial Ball, a Con-
stitutiun Quiz involving mure
than 3,100 students, und a four-
day Freedom Fest Labor Day
Weekend at Maryvtlle Academy
in Den Plaines. The Freedom
Fest was the largest event nf ita
kind in the Chicago Metrnpnlitao
Area.

fo planning the event, the Fest
Committee attempted to muke
the celebration aflnrdable and
aremnible ta every member of
the cnmmuntty by providing free
adminstan and free cantinunnu
family entertainment.

Commission Chairman Paul K.
Halvemnun naid, "It was euer-
mussly successful because it
fostered a ntroog neme of corn-
moistly spirit and provided an np-
purinuily fur everyane to share in
the cetcbratinu uf this major na-
henal event at a very nominal
dont aud wittsnut traveling far
from heme. Many families
relamed two nr three times dur-
ing the Fest."

Financial support for the Fest
Came from local and national
bminenons, Ihn Maine Township
government, und the eitles and
villages within Mame Township.

HARRY M. HOPPRR

North Chicago's Most Ethnic Supper Club
- Featuring -

Continenta' and American Cuisine
and A Musical Revue with

INTERNATIoNAl. SINOING STAR MUSICEDDY PATAY
Sssgs Fmsm Ainoed Thu World THURS. thru SUN.

ThURSDAY 5Th. N.m Olesenuinn- LalIn Ammlsan Sul.. Band
FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY 'Th. Cnnllnnnlal"

SUNDAY- "RnmI.n EnI.rmlnnmnl
EARLY DINNER SPECIAL

COMPLETEDINNER I7R SPM-7P
OPEN DAILY R, PM -CLOSED MONDAY

n WATCH FOR FUTURE SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS
. CORPORATE ANO OFFICE PARTIES INVITED

. IIOLI8AY PACKAGE AVAILABLE
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

"Tu. u.,W,a.. ITT 'ein ... 5rTTTn t. S.l i.... a.d." . nb.55.., 501rn., mmcl

: ; I

Like a gtd neighbor, Stale Farm is there, I

- .a . I
.

. p... . .. . ,.

c1?n/):tLat wel
20% Off To Senior Citizens

l IAWRENCEWOOD

!k SHOPPING CENTER
dl WAUKEGAN & OAKTON

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 966-1035
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Pru-Pak offers discount Ravenswood Hospital

on packing and shipping items Christmas Walk
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'Little World', a haven
for miniaturists

CroIjne Vetromi1, a Hoffman material into the production of
Estates woman who designs and charming tioy models. Hers is a
makes miniature items of all very specialized mspiratios asd
sorts, has a shop fo display and she has a remarkahfe eye for
sell her tiny wares in Nues. She detail. A visit to her liSle world'
formerly operated her business is a fon way to spend an af 1er-
from her home studio, hot io now soon.
open for Business at 7941 Oakton To Jim and Caroline
st. in Nifes. Her shop is coiled Vetromila, the mot things really

My Own Little World." do come in small paehages.
There are thousands of pretty The Vetromilas create and sell

and ingenioosly contrived their own cakes, oreamenfo and
miniature novelties in the shop. cigor boxen - all meaonring in
I get a lot of people is here just scale esactty ose-twelfthllfe size.

lo browse. Some of the children "You've heard of hokhies turn-
want lo learn hon to make little log iota businesses, well, that's
things themuclves, so I'm glad In whal it was." Now 12 years later
give them advice from my es- you cas visit "My Own Little
perlcnce," said Caroline. World," a store for miniature en-

Mrs. Vetromilo has learned thusiosts to enjoy.
how to press odds and ends of

ofl LITTLE jp$'
MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

1110f., Weit., Tkwtt. FgL, Sat. 10-5
Swiiho II-4

7940 Oakton St.
Niles, IL 60648 823.571 7L._ .

-
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(( CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS
COUNTRY CRAFTS AND CARDS' EUROPEAN IMPORTS I and II
FORMOSA GIFTS
FORTRESS CHURCH SUPPLY
GIGI'S DOLLS O

SHERRYS TEDDY BEARS
HOBBIES TO GO
HOUSE OF ORIENT
MOMENTS TO REMEMBER
OAKMILL FLOWERS

;3
1 RADIO SHACK

YARN.N.5fUFF

DELIKATESSEN LINDNER

SOMENEK'S aAKERy

OAK MILL MALL
MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

NuES, ILL

*:u
HOLIDAY

GIFTS

Navy Band
performs free
concert

The United States Navy Raed
will perform in a free concert at
Centre East on Tuesday, Dee. IS
at 7:30 p.m. Accompanying tile
Band on a selection of scorm will
he the Niles North and Hiles West
HighSchool Bands.

The United SlatesNavy Bondis
the Navy's premier masical
orgaoizotino in Washington D. C.
Comprised of lBS accomplished
musicians aod three nificers, the
hand provides mosic for mililary
cnremsninsand special encaN.

To complement the concertaS
ceremonial contigent, the "Sea
Chanlers" choras was
established in 1956 as a separate
performiog Unit. Origiaally, an
all-male group, the Sea Chanters
are sow a mined choras with a
repertsire thai inchideusea chan-
tcys, folk osogo, hymns, operatic
works, aocI Broadway seleetion.

For further information call
the Centre East Administrative
Office atK73.6305.

Holiday crafts
party for kids

Holiday crafts party for kids
helps esteod the holiday season
to Ihe hirds aod sqairretu. First
lhroogh third graders are incited
lo came and help get the wildlife
around the Nalore Ceoler in the
spirit of the holiday season loo,
hy decorating the osMoses with
delIcious holiday trcals.

Party to be held at Ihn Wild-
wood Naturr Cenler josE south of
the Maine Park LcinIzre Ccnler
on Satorday, December 12, from
1g to tl3U am. There is a $9
charge for each rmidenl. All
materials seeded to befriend sor
Wildwsod guests snill be
provided.

N

t HOLIDAY
GROOBIING

(HOLLYWOODS.LTh.
LI SHEA COIFFUBES

I( THAT NAIL PLACE

'n WOMAN's WORKOUT
WORLD

l101,IDAY
APPAREL

BONJOOR MADAM
BOUTIQUE UNIQUE
05M FRENCH LINGERIE
ISLAMS OF TREASURES
THE LILY COLLECTION

PAM IMPORTS
RECKLESS WOMAN

ACCESSORIES

SALAMANDER SHOES
TOE THE LINE

VIRGILS SHOES

ALSO: ONE HOUR PHOTO AND VIDEO . . . FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PICTURES

Northwest Choral
Society holiday concert

The Northwest Choral Society
0000115cm theIr " Sing Noel!"
holiday cancerE to be performed
Sooday, Dec. 13, at 4 p.m. at the
First United Methodist Cfmreb,
418 Toohy ave., Pock Ridge.
Featored in the program will he
favorite carols joined by brass
and handbells, pins new
Chrislesas musir by Jobo Ratter
including "We WishYou A Merry
Christmas" and "Somerset
Wassail." Soloist will be Sharoa
Powell.

The Northwest Choral Society
Is O non-profit community

Dial une Rob Williams Air Coo-
dillssiog & Heating ufShobie will
be a drnp.off point for the sixth
aonnal Good Neighhnr Food
Drive, fomuled by WGN radio
personality Eddie Schwarte.

The Easel drive is desigoed to
feed the needy of the Chicago
area dsriog the Christmas
Season. Last year, Ocer Slat®
and over 4®,t® pounds of food
wem coBected.

Dial non Bob Williams Air Con-
ditionieg & Heating al 7698 N.

- Lowell at Howard will be a drop-
off palot for donations of money

IandfoodwhiehwifllW lakes to

Holiday Season musical tribute
The Oajtton Cammmdty

College Performing Aals Depar-
louent will salute the holiday
Season with a vocal jazz concert
atlip.m. Friday, Dec. 4, Directed
by Manie Lectnrer Mazy LeGere,
Ulefreeconceetwift he held in the
Performing Arts Center, it® E,
Golf Road, Des Plaieeu,

lite enuemhlble tedi

Stene Nnrthwest tiseraI Society members rehearsing at the
piano: (l-r) John Morrison, Joao Dapper, Jeunifer Canton, Sharon
Macho, Pam Pohlman, (seated) oubstitnie accompanist Lori
MacIde, Rosie Giertoga, Karen Howilson, Doris Evaos, Roger
Kizior, Phil Maerk.

organizotios which asbeen per-
forming both classical and
popnlar mmic for the northwest
sobarbo for Over SU years. It io
directed by John Meleber.

D000llom forthe concertarn $7
for adolfo and $5 for stodenlo and
senior citizens. Tickets may be
obtained at the door or at Scharr-
ioghauseo Pharmacy in Park
Ridge. Season Tickef,s for the
3concert season may also be ob-
tailsed if requested before the
concert date. Phone 123-7320 for
further informaUss,

the Datey Cooler Plaza on
December 11, 1937. Anyone Sc
terested in donating non-
perishable food items such as
canned, bused and pachaged toad
cao lake them to the Dial ose
Company starting December 7,
1987 between 8a.m. andS p.m.

They will he accepting
donatiom until 5 p.m. os Decem'
her Si, 1Ml when the Dial One
trucho wilt transport the
donatiom to the food drive
headquarters.

For more information, call 877-
3144.

Brocklield Zoo Holiday Magic
Festival Evening

Brnokfletd Zoo officials areca-
ronraging all visitors atteadhzg
this year's Holiday Magic
FSiVaIEVezmi®, the first three
weekends in December, to park
inthe000'ssnrthWmipaehaWlot.

"Most members and regular
visitors are accustomed to usütg
Use zoo's south packing lot behind
Riverside Braokfietd High
Schont" said Jeff W.tliamoon,
Deputy Director in charge of ad-
ministration and operatioos at
the zoo. "But becasse our north
lot off 31st Street holds more
vehicles and is better lighted,

visitors willl get in and ost much
mure easily."

The entrance to the northwest
parkinglol is located just north of
31st Street at the First Avenue
cut-off (Gotfvjew Road),

Brookfield Zoo Holiday Magic
Festival Evenings are ucheduted
S83O p.m., Friday through Sun'
day. Zoo adzninion is free before
5 p.m. to Friday, December 25
and $1 after 5 p.m. during Roll-
day Magic Festival Evenings.
Parking io $2. Formorn miorma

.tíos call 4854553,

Cbristmav songs, and jazz und
swing favorites noch as "Kansas
City" and "I'm in the Mund for
Love," Soloists from the eImern-
hIe, along with guest artists from
the Oaktos ,fazz Band, will alus
perform.

The concert is open to the
cnmmwlityrellidentu,

llRnindaenatIa,l.callg3ll.igQO,

/
Illinois Bellgives

Santa a helping hand

For the person who has
everything, Illionis Bell's Cnstum
Coiling Convenience Packages
may he the perfect gift to pot
ander the tree.

You con arrange fur someone
In answer every catI with illinois
RelIs Call Wailing nr Call Por-
warding services. For yaur
friends io the fast lane, arder il'
linois Bell's Speed Calling, a
featore that enables you la raIl
commonly called numhers with a
pssh nf just une hutton. Asad for
the pernos who always seems to
he cloning Out that big deal or
organizing the event of the year,
you can help them along by giv-
ing them Three-Way Calliog.

von canpurchase these custom
calling features individually or in
a three sr four featsre package.
The three feature package in-
dudes Call Waiting plus two
more convenience services of
yosr choice ' Three-Way Calling,
Call Forwarding or Speed Call-
iog. The four leatore package in-
eludes oil four ServiceS.

1855e persso OS your Usi is bord
lo please, here's an idea sure lo

Loyola
University
concert

The Luynla Ueiversily Chorus
and Inslrumenlal Enuemble will
present their fall concert on
Thursday, Dec. 10 at Madonna
della Sicada Chapel es Loyola's
Lahr Shoré Campus, t525 N,
llhmidan Rd. The concert, which
begins al 730 p.m., is free und
open to the pohlic. Music of the
Christmas scasso will he
featured. For cace information
call Lnynla'u fisc arts dopar.
lmcnl, 312/505-2520,

Holiday Gift Guide

. minois Bell suggests giving the 'gift of gab' IhN hntiday season.
illinois Bell in uttering this gift card when you orderone uf Ike rom-
pany's services au a gift far that special someone as your
Christmas list. Gift ideas include une of Illinois Bett's esstom call-
ing features or Line-Backer wire maintenance service.

Looking far a Christmas gift hring a smile. You cao arrange to
that pon mow someone wilt use pay their phone hill.
sod won't get shoved to the knt-
torn of the sock drawer?

Illinois BOU hon some gift ideas
tirai are sore to ring o hit with os-
mense on poor chopping list.

For the sporN Ost on your Ost,
Pos may ant to consider ose of f f-
linois Bell's Use-Backer plans.
This sports fanatic can rent
assured that if telephone wiring
in the home faits, Illinois Bell will
repair or replace it without a
charge for Ike visit.

Gifts of telephone service have
the ring s! Seing estravagant and
rstsensive. But while tise receiver
may think pus splurged os them
this year, pos know this gift only
costs a few duttaru a month.

To make your ohnpping even
easier, GlOsais Bell will provide s
gift card. For more information
on these gifts ideas call your It-
linois Bell service represen'
lative.
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ThE FlOWER PATch

L681 1 North Milavuakee Anevee Niles, Illinois 60648- 647-7017 SPEC/ALTVFLOWERS&GIFTS-.

FRESH and SILK
FLORAL

ARRANGEMENTS

SOMETHING
FOR

GIRLS, BOYS
OR BABIES

= WE'LL
DELIVER

IN TIME FOR

DOLLS
.CERAMICS
STUFFED
ANIMALS

NO VE LTI ES

SOMETHING
FOR

MOM
AND DAD

SOMETHING
FOR

GRANDMA OR
GRANDPA

FRESH and SILK
POINSET1'IAS

ALLSIZES

HOURS: OPEN i DAYS A WEEK
MON..THURS.,FRI.-9AM-9PM
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OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
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I woold like to wish pos "A Merry Christozas'
and eves if you don't need a doll house or fur-
nishings, such am Rugs, Wallpaper, Lighting,
foods and much more, haze "A Merry Christ-
mas" anyway.
Hand mode items signed and dated by shop
owner, C. .1. VetIL

rive drop-offWGN Food D



Holidays and special occasians
when friends and family gather
can be Ins-filled and they can
enhance everyone's ¡dg. But
sometimes the preparations and
the work of attending to many
details in o short span of time can
be eshanstmg.

During the festive times, we
Sometimes eat and drink mare
thon normal and that adds to the
feeling of enhaustion and slows us
down making it harder lo corn-
piete tasko os lime. All that
rushing, ahopping and extra
entertaining tifs os with tenaion
as well as exhaustion.

So, ho can this be avoided? The
Mentol Health Association of

lo NEW STORES IN
I DOWNTOWN SKOKIE
L

, . 8 FREE PARKING LOTS
. PERSONALIZED FRIENDLY SERVICE

I
L DOWNTOWN SKOKIE HOURS:

I STARTING THURSDAY
L DECEMBER 10th thru DECEMBER 23rd
, OPEN EVERYWEEKDAY NIGHT

Ì SATURDAY - REGULAR HOURS,
.,u

Ì '-li? SUNDAY
V DECEMBER13thand2Oth.

OPENTIL4:OOP.M.

ThtBg.1%iday, December*, 1117

Deck the halls, but
keep it simple

Greater Chicago ssggeuta that
yen kmn Chinas in,nI. ls'x'*
pert too much of ynorneff or of
others. A lot of the holidays blues
and blaho ore the result of stress
and tension. To avoid stress stay ,,
on normal raulineu os much as
possible.

Brochures on avoiding holiday
bIses and conlroling tensions are
available from Ihn Association as
well as referral infnrmalion for
assistance. Send a self-
addressed, stamped, hssiness
size envelope lo: Mentol Heullb
Asancation of Greater Chicago,
104 S. Michigan, Suite 910,
Chicago, 00603. For service refer-
rais, please call (312) 781-7780.

Located at

Harlem Avenue,

Irving Park Road

a Forest Preserve Drive.

Phone: 625-303G

HARLEM IRVING PLAZA

Brookfield Zoo
adoption program

Slinger is one of three harhorseals up far adaplion st Chicago's
Broakfield Zoo Ibis holiday season. The holiday pachage far these
wide-eyed new arrivals includes on adoption eertificale and a colar
photo of the seat you adopl. Msa, parenls will receive a one year
suhscripliss to Ihn zoo's quarterly publication and a special free
day Io visit their foster seal. Adoptions are $25. Donations defray
the non's cost of feeding these fish-eating marine animals.

Lutheran Festival Chorus
Christmas concert

The Lutheran Festival Choras
of metro Chicago ander the direr-
lion of Jaeaea ft. Moeller will pee-

sent a Christmas concert of
sacred music at Jeroslaem Ev.
Lstheran Chsreh on Sunday,
Dee. t, al 3 p.m. There is no ad-
mIssion charge 1er the concert;
however, a free-will offering will
he received far the support of the
choran. The 51 voice choras and
handhell choir tours Ihr Che-ago
metro area dorin both the
Christmas and Easter holiday
seasons. The community ia cor-
dially invited.

Jerusalem En. Lutheran
Church and School in Incaled one
block south of Dempster on Fer-
said Ave. io Morton Grove.

Hotel package
benefits ACS

A gift for family or friends in
the Stay in Town' hotel package
arranged by the Women's Board,
American Cancer Society, Il-
limon Division and the Ornai Am-
bassadur East Hotel, 1351 N.
Slate Parhway, Chicago.

'Stay in Town' in a twice given
gift since arrangements bby 0m.
nl Ambassador are a donation to
Ihe Womex'n Board. AI 132.50 per
person (double occupancy) per
mght, the package includes rum-
plimentary nighirop and con-
linental breakfast in the Pump
Room. Offer is good lhrnogb Dec.

Renervalions should be made
te-n days prior to stay by calling
07-71st. 5e sure to meutinn the

American Cancer Society
ochogc and make checks

payable lo Ihn American Cancer
Society.

Celebrate
holidays with
Variety Club

Yeang Varfety Children's
Charities will bold Ifa 4th Anaaot
Holiday Party onSanday, Dec.13
at Gary Fencik's Hunt Club, 1983
N. Clyhourn from 6;30 ta mid-
nighl.

The party will featsre the
music of the Peter Dames Group
with music frnm Buh Strand of
WLUP radio as fill is as well as
dancing, sncializing, a cash bar,
and prizes. Valet parking will he
provided for ynoc convenience.

Cost per persan is $10 in ad-
vance, $12 at the door for
members and $15 at the dnor fur
non-memhern.

Young Variety Children's
Charities hi a chartered member
of the Variety Obb of llhtnnia.
Members work together to raise
funda for children's chanCes.
The two main beneficiaries are
Lo Habida Children's Hnspital
and Research Center in Chicago,
and Little City in Palatine.

Fer further information, call
Variety Club of illinois effice at
8-088..

LGH Red Tie
Dinner

The Men's Association nf
Lstheran General Hospital es-

vites the public ta ita amssal Red
Tie Dinner nIanlisg at 5,39 p.m.
Sunday, Decemher 13, in the Ter-
race Restaurant at the Wilmette
Country Club, Lake Street near
Harms.

The fentivitien inclode on enter-
tainieg program of bsliday songs
and caculo performed by
members al the Maine South
High School Chorus, skits by the
association's memherohip and
Angie and Aagel topping the
Christmas Tree.

The cost for the event is $18 and
brInden a choice of nirloin nr
whitefish dinnerasd alithe enter-
tainment. For more infurnoation
or lo make reservations, coil
096-5978.

Botanic Garden
bress quintet

A holiday concert by the
Metrapolitan Braun Quintet is
ochedaled for 7 p.m. on Wed.,
Dec. 9 in the Exhibition Hall at
the Chicago Colonie Garden. The
Couvert costs $2 for adnita and $1
for children under 52.

The Metropolitan Brans
Quinlet iacluden twa trumpets, a
trombone, q tuba, aad o french
hors.

The Chicago Botanic Garden is
located on Lake-Cook Rd. ia
Glencoe, une-bail mile east of the
Edens Expressway. St is open
every day except Christm,s from
t am. until nanset. Admission in
free; parlmig in $2 per rar.

Chicago Choral
Society
performance

The Chicago Choral Society,
accompanied by Helen Callahan
who e-au staff Organist with NBC
Radiofor mure thou 2oyeoro, will
perform an evening nf seasonal
and holiday musir fur the senlnr
citizen reaidents nf the North
Shore Hotel, 1011 Chicago Ave.,
Evamton, on Thurs., Dec. 10 al
7;3S p.m.

The public is invited to attend
tIse musical presentation at on
charge.

Fur reservations pleane call
B4.64t0.

The Niles Pock District will he
sponsoring the fnllnwiag free
evento during the holiday season.
For mere infurmafiun os these
free artivitten, realdenta of Niles
may call the Nileu Parh District
at 967-6633.

Saufa's Coflfng . Santo Class
has made special arrasgemvnta
with the Niles Park Dintnirtl He
will he calling boys and girlu at
their hume an Thsrnday, Dec. 17
between 5:30 and 7;30 p.m. We
need ta give Saals an idea nf hew
many children he will he calling,
so please register by Friday,
Der, 11. Registration in held at
the Niten Park District office,
7877 Milwaukee ave.

Santa's Maulean - Santa la ans-
taus tu receive mail from bays
and gicla who have been gond all
year lang! These wiufiing to send
a letter ta Sonia shesld drop it off
at Santa's Mailbox, located at the
Nues Park District Office, 7877
Milwaskee ave. in Niles. Please
inclade your return oddrdess so
Santa can Weile back und make
sure year letter in in the box by
Friday, Dec. 18 sa that you
receive a reply in tiene fer
Chmiunas!

Santa Party - It's festive, it's
fun, It's free! Children up to 6th
WfpWe invited te Join Santa
Claies far plenty of tenaIs, fan,
games and entertainment aa
Saturday, Dee, 12 at the Grennae
IleighIn Gym, 8255 Oketo ave. in

LRF chapter sets
meeting

The regalar monthly meeting
of the Golassd'OrensteinSbermafl
Memartal Chapler of the
Leskessais Research Foundation
will be held un Saturday,
December 5, atthe Morion Grove
Camiesnity Church, Lake and
Austin, in Mortun Grove. Meeting
time in 6-30 p.m.

The chapter was founded m
1968 fes the purpose uf raining
funda fur'leukemla rearch. All
wha are interested are cerdlally
invited to attend- Fer further in-
formation cali 117-8097.

Phyllis Manjar uf La Habida Hospital accepta a check from
LawreuceHosse resident Bertha Harlig.

Nues Parks plan.
Christmas activities

Nlles. Festivities begin at 1 p.m.
mad sviSi include eing-o-longs, a
visit with Santa and o special
Grab Bag where children who br-
lag a wrapped gift (up tu $2),
receive a wrapped gift!

Save-a-Pet
Holiday Party

Save-a-Pet will bald ils annual
Holiday Party on December 12
and 13 from l-5 at the shelter at
2019 Rand Ruad to Palatine. Staff
and volunteers will serve
refreobmentu and answer 95es.
tiens concerning the dogs and
cats in the no-hill sheller, and
discuss plano for the new
hnildteg.

Everyone is welcome. Il baa
been the custom for gacela to br-
ing gifts uf dog and cat food, toys
fur the animais, nr other pet sup-
plico.

Holiday merchandise such as
Christmas cards, Save-a-Pet
ubirtu, etc. will be on sale. On
Sunday, Dec. 13 at 3 p.m., the
name of the Holiday Raffle wies-
sur will be drawn fer the amuunl
of $1000. Additioaal prizes are
alun featured. Raffle tirkela may
he taught any lime prior to the
drawing.

Regina newspaper
gets top rating

The Crowe,ReglnO Dominican
IfighSchOul'n student newnpaper,
received a superior rating from
the International Honorary
Society for High School Jeur-
natistu.

The 1980-87 Crown was rated
superior with 172 out nf a possible
159 palaIs.
The paper was judged for
coverage and reporting, editorial
leadership, human inlerest,
features, and husmeen practices.

A cheeh for $1,006 dollars wan
presented to Phyllia Monjar,
puhlic relations co-ordinotor of
La Habida Hospital, by the senior
rilizens nf Lawreere House, 1028
W. Lawrence Ave., after a year-
long aerien of fund raisers.

Presenting the rheck for the
- Lawrence Home was ils 1997

Woman at The Year, Berth Har-
hg. 'We had two raffles, a car-
nival, a bake sale an well as jars
for spare peonies in every part of
the building. The Lawrence
House Resole Shop donated a
ereal deal of Iheir earnings,
also," she said.

Laflabida cares for children
with chronic illnesses sorb as
juvenile arthritis, diabetes,
sickle cell anemia, asthma sed
pulmonary disorders, They alun
treal abased, eeglected and
"failure te thrive" infanta.

Lawrence House rhonuen a
charity each year sed hosts a
nenes of land-raining evenlu on
its behalf.

For further iolermalioe about
the Lawrence Rosse and ils
programs, call Sel-2106.

ChI STJ1
GIrT lli1S

1,Thuruiy,December2, 1*7

Holiday Gift Guide

Chicago's Sberaten Plaza Hotel
bas come up with a solution for
huliday gift-giving dilemmas: a
gift certificate from the hotel for
anything trum a dinner for two in
itulehhy-level restaurant tea lux-
urinas weekend in one uf ils new-
ly remadeled sullen complele
with champagne flowçrs upon or-
rival.

The Plaza's gift certificates are

Page 15

available in denominations nf $25
and can be used like cash
throughout the bolel fur up tu a
year. The certificates cou he pur-
chased at the botet's front desh or
run be ordered by phunewith a
major credit card.

Fur further bafommatian, cou-
tart the Pissa at 160 East Huron
Street la Chicago (80611) or
phone (312) 787-2960.

HAND PICKED

DIRECT FROM ISRAEL

2q42 W Devon Chicago

Scratchproof titanium carbide links,
interspersed with 18 kt. gold,
'formthe band ofthe new
kRado® Anatom Anatomically
'curved to fit your wrist, the

case top and crystal are
: - scratchproof, too. The

. result: a watch that won't
Is showthe passing of tire.
ø_fu. Butwill n1easureeaR,

second with the precisi n
of watersealed Swiss quartz

.vG7= technology. Available for
men and women.

Lawrence House Holiday shopping simplified by
donation to La Rabida Sheraton Plaza

1TWI2
,iI-r, BOOK STORE

THE ONE STOP STORE FORALL YOUR

CHANUKAH
NEEDS

F..tesig
. looks - RIUGIOUS flRMS MI8IOIAHS
. CARDS ORRIDILS AND MUCH MUCH MORI
. GIFTS - ISRARU CANDIES
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7850 North Mlweekee

Niles
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RECALLING THE PIONEER SPIRIT, THIS STEAM POWERED
TRAIN CARRIES TURN OF THE CENTURY D & RG MARK-
INGS. A HANDSOME O-6-O LOCOMOTIVE PULLS THIS 3 UNIT SET.

THE LOCOMOTIVE FEATURES THE W000.SIOED GONDOLAHy d(fly!!t FEATURES:

THE CABOOSE FEATURES:

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Mon. thm Fñ.
- 9:00 AM-9:Q0 PM

Saturday
900 AM . 5:00 PM

- Sunday
1200 - 4:00 PM

,

1rßtor
SAVINGS

The SuperStore®. giyes you the biggest selectiohs of
LIONEL® in Chicago].and. The SuperStore® also
gives you the lowest picee bn LIONEL Traditional
and Collectors series - plus accessories. We have
everything (and we mean everything) in Trains
and accessories. 0cm-e in today and save on a train.

AT LAST!
LIONEL BRINGS 87 YEARS OF TRADITION

TO THE BIG TIME...
...LIONEL LARGE SCALE! .

(9g S

Here's Amencan Failroading tun on a large SCalo Lionel L S
Introduces an all-new product line for 1987.

Right out of the nineteenth century old west comes a new train Set.
.

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
- "GOLD RUSH SPECIAL"

8-0 t 000

-: j
Tu

o.-.

Twel cecurve:rac Us tOcm a 4 loot circle. To corn-piGe Etc Set A UL approced (cans:ormer . lockon
wit hw,cesoe d i oSicuc Lion book ace iocloded j

Like our jli:ngle Baye...
Come to The Superstora®,
TOWnRou9e TV 8, Appliances
Milwaukee and OaktonNUes.
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.
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II . . .- Big Idea
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T0000aOLyo nen,o betoreitenamegnenoon THE SMALLEST, LIIflff

ZENITh CAMERA/REcORDER EVER... 1'
NEW ZENITh OMPACTVHS CAMCORDER.UUUUUl.UUl.... .
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INTRODUCING THE VM6200
A complete video-recording system -
records and plays up to one hour
on compact cassettes
Video movie making has never been
easier, or more Convenient than it is with
VM6200. A Complete, lightweight video
recording system, in the VHS (ecording

cien covbck h,.,oh heformat more people prefer. n:n,nt:ndn.w
. Ccc p:ckoe &c,icn fO(inpe,,eioIo:
. Onn-ho,,, rncncclinS On VHS-C coLin
. to-lighI ihonling to IS Io,
. 3-ny porneosnotco: bottecy cpt:oc

*Coccntndnpte,,
. Acto.Locoionnn,Iecs,n:th,coctoco
. NERDS NOSEPARATE flAVORER

The new CCD pickup device provides
superior color and resolution, with less
power drain. Allows longer operation on
Zenith standard or high capacity batteries.

Weighs just 3.5 lbs., with cassette and
standard battery pack. Needs no special
equipment to record or play back tapes.
No separate playback deck, like other
compact video systemsthere's nothing
extra to buy.

Simply turn power on, drop in a compact
VHS-C blank video cassette, and record.

Exposure is automatic and electronically
monitored to assure accuracy, indoors
and outeven in extreme low light down
to 15 lux (1 .4 fc.), EP mode extends
recording and playback to one lull hour
on a single compact cassette.

-Like ourjingle says...

ometop(tP
frowN'JIoTJSI.:

TV

andAPN OaktOVi

lijj.eS.

¡i:i w.J
TV and APPLIANCES

7B5ONorth Milwaukee
Hiles

ZeiiMh VMÔ200
Campoct vils CAMCORDER.
. VHSoideOnnoie-ntnkicghnonno,:

benfl
. W&oh, 2_n lbs.

DEER t

COMPLETE YOUR COMPACT VIDEO RECORDING
SYSTEM WITH ZENITH'S VMKIOO
VIDEO MOVIEACCESSORY KIT.

Includes three compact video cassettes;
two high-capacity Zenith battery packs;
shoulder slrap; and handy carrying cose
tor VM6200 and accessories. The inner
compartment and outer case lock for
added safety.

cHRISTMAS
HOURS

9OOAM-9ROPM
S.R.d.e

9AM -500PM

1500 . tOS PM

flenugle,mareday,Derember3, 1987 Page 21
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EVERYTHING YOU NEEDI
Camero includes:
. O.,, IC-2OSHG Sope: High G,nd, Topo
. VAC42O tolloty Chotgot/AC porn,: Sopply
. o:,, VAC4Ì5 óO-ioIo OntV:y
o..,nrCcnonttet
u o,,, Audio/Vidco Cable
. Ooe VAC4I4 Cornell, Adopte,
. Hoadlo on toe io, ¿osa PottobilTy

o
Light
Bulb
Service

, -

:V((
) ¡_di..O_

¿11751

I I I i
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TV and APPLIANCES

ELECTRONIC
DISHWASHER
with POTSCRUBBER cycle

SI

(SATISFACT ON

(GURANTE)

.' \

10-YEAR
Fuit

WuRRANTY

. EI &tron , Touch GoI@I s!In,$)aIandau dible response.

. POISCRIJYBEP cycle prom 00000rrs000s fling acliorr Ion
polo. psnondrossnrolnS

. Temper el rn Sensor S yslemeu romsrically rosIs Ihe waler,
il needed, during rho mol nwsshcycle Io gel your dishes
sponhllrrg Ieon,us!rg!nlerwsrerrem perslunesss
120V '

. Powenlul 3-I nVnlWss h sellen wiIh MuIli-Orbil'" wash srm.

. pelan sler sHows you Io
sIerI the d shwsshsr when

Deluxe
Spacemaker

Microwave Oven

S1ìSFACTION
GUARANTEED°

4Ii

/ \

'r

ORE

Easy Automatic Cooking
with Automatic

COOKING CONTROL

D

(SO SFACTION 1
I C ION ANT E)

Save Cou nterspace
with

Spacernaker 11CR

Microwave Oven

TEN
POWER
LEVELS

wm =
TV end APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwoukee Awe
Nibs. I L 60648

. holnawide r .0 au, II. woencsoily,

. RepI aoeseolslrngronge hood,

. Built-i neohsus t len and coolllop tight

. Aulamslro Cooking Cofllror tea tutes
Aula Conk, Aulo ROOSI. and Aulo
DellosI

. Up to 12-Hour Delay Slant.

470-9500

CHRISTMAS
HOURti

Men. IM. rsE
900AM P0RPM

SRResdse
9:00 AM - RiOa PM

Ss.s'Iae
121W - 4:50 PM

. DualWeuellmirrbwOueSystemdesi9nedlwrgood,losr
000klngresullS.

. Spaciuus 1.4 ru. lt. nuencavily.

. uulwmalic Cooking Conlrol I eslurin g Aula Cuak. Aula awoal
and Aulo Delnosl.

. Word Prompling Dlsplsyprouidds
progromminglngIruatlons.

. TempCaoy/Haldmolrr rains tempero-
tureunti I CLEAR/OFF is touuhed.

. Hamwoable Double Duly" snetl

. ro nacer Lnoels

. New lauch la Opon ata Trabase pruuideR o slask, built-in
ap pasnnnae .

. Wide,gau. lt,aeoily,

. Word Trampling Display Prauldes progremmirg inalcuallons.

. Time Cook 15 2 lets You Sét two pawor suds willis ono
Ilmo rook program.

. Sure AOaStaflOuUlO DelnosI,

. lOPOwsr nuels .

Special Offer Now till Christmas

1.1DNLE.L Train Set

With Pu;cage of An
TV or Appliance.

w ri
TVandAPPLIANCES -

Exdusive

Buy a Eureka cleaner now.
Get an extra year's protection.

t,

.. Cordauar

. Triple Filler OysIem

. ORluxe CuRVaI Panel

. PerFormance Guide Bag Charle

. Pawer Selestar

. Power Stew

. 50100015 Calpot
Height Sdjustlseat

$30 value

EUREKA PRECISIONs
SELF-PROPELLED
UPRIGHT
Model 5150

7.5 Amp ESP® Motor
. ESP°-Exlra Suslion Powet

. Ruoulalor° Carpet Height Adjustment

. Curdaway° Automatic Coed Rewind

. Oust Bag Storage On Unit
.AII Steel ltibea-Ueosrgser 11°

Triple Filler System
. Brilliant Headlighl
. IarUe Capacily Uispouable Dust Rag
. 25 Power Cord
. tOuai EdIte Kleener'

4.0 Peak
H.P. Motor

. ROlO.Matloe Poeserhead WIll
Power Urlaen Realer Ear Bruoh Roll

. O-Pieoe Clealelel Toole

. Cordaway°

. TrIple Filler Syotem

. Edgy llleeeer
. Tool Pak With Dust Cover
. BrilIlael Old Seeking HeadlIght
. Alt Sleet Canoter Coeelrualioe
. luISe Capuolty Slupoeahle

DosI Rag

. WIde OrlAtI Fast OwlIsh

At no additional Cost wtth purchase.

What a bonus! For a !!m!terd time Only,
yOu'll get two fufl years of Buyer Protec-
tIOn Instead of one. lt's protection so
sweet, It'll sweep you off your feet!

see The superStore
for full details.

OS

Il.

Model 8295

4.3 Peak H.P. Molor
. Power Touch Handle

. Electronic Speed CoelmI Dial
s Power Ready Indicator Light

. Rolw.MalicC Powerhead

. All Metal Vihea-Seoomer IlIC

. Automatic Carpet Height AdjuslmeTl
. Brilliant Headlight
. Edge A Corser Kleeeer
. Steek Canister Design WIth 25e!0

Leus Weight

. Deluxe Control Penel

. Coedawo° Automatic Cord Rewind
Button

. Electronic Nag Change Indicator
Light

. Sigitat Power Level Indicator
. Tool Fala PAth Dust Coser

. Soto Tread Rear Wheels

. Full Sot Ut CleaTing Tosto

. Stands Sn Ved Fon Stairs

The Bugle, Thursday, Deeember3, 1987 PRgeSR

pocnjn so sWeet
it'll sWeep 35W

f your feet'

EUREM
VACUUM CLEANERS

Offer does not apply to commerciat
or battery powered cleaners.

EUREKA EXPRESS®
TWO MOTOR
POWER TEAM

MIGHTY MITE®
CANISTER
Model 3115

1.0 Peak H.P. Malor
. Powertul Yet Cornpaot,

Lightweight, Portable
0 7'Piecn Above-The-Floor

Cleaning Toots

.Edge A Corner Klennenra
. Triple Filter System
. 20' Pnwnr Csrd
. Uuick Release Cord Clip

. Caeueeieet Un/Urn Power SmileS

. Riamee Port

. Stards On Coil Fur tarp Storage

. Large Carrying Handle

Il:' '-EJ tT
._, =

TVandApp!eances

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

9°M'7'IM

eavooc

' c0

Special Offer - Now till Christmas

4?L..Io:N:E,L. Train Set

il
\

TOu1ln Stvee®

7850 North Milwaukee i
Nues ,. s

Saturday
9O0AM-5PM

__L.
eecap 'e i u.9 - -.---

uRRee Value

= 470-9500 12 PM
:a r..r. C

mmn.,,u :ice wi1:;is
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HANGS
FROM

KOCHEN
WALL

CABINETS



minois Ben, the Office of
Publie Counsel and the Cook
Couoty Stotes' Attorney todoy
asked the Inmoto Commerce
Commisoton (ICC) to approve o
piso thot would give 2.8 million il-
mois Beil customers in nor-
theastern fllinoiu credito on their
December bills, totaling $27
million.

The request today niso would
give customers outside nor-
theostern Illinois obont $10
million in credits.

Residestiol customers in nor--
theastern Illinois would receive a
one-time $5.05 credit. Busisess
customers would receive o $10.14
credit for each business hoe.

"Open Door"
high school graduales who

have learning disabilities cao
register for wioter douses of-
fered by Open Door, as
edhratiooat and employment
program al Oahton Commsoily
College. Classes will begin.
Toenday, Jan. 19.

. The pnrpnne nf tuis program.
funded by the Illinois Stole Board
of Education, is In leach students
basic skills and prepare them for
belter employment. Students

Friends of Library
book sale

The Friends of the Nileu Public
Library ore planning a book sole
for three days between January
19 und 23. Anyone wiutsing to
donate materiulu to the sole is en-
couraged to deliver them to the
librnry sEer January 1. BonOs,
maguamos, sod audio and vides
recordings are welcome.

The Friends abo need
volunleers lo assisi with nrganis-
ing and running the saie. Pro-
condo of the sale will gn to the
Friends of the Library, an
organization of citizem devoted
to tond raising osdvolmsteer pro-
jedo that assist the library. To
volunteer, or tor mare informa-
tios, contact the Library ut
967-8554.

iFiiIj'1lII=iIi'1IIIl

illinois Beil atoo agreed to rate
reductienu In 1968 and 1969 et
about $ million.

The plan repreuentu reusEs ut
negotiatlonu requested by the ICC
on October 28 te resolve the houe
at how to give customers benefits
of o lower federal tax rate.

The Tax Reform Act of 1988
redscedthe federal corporate tun
raie from 46 percentta 34 percent
effective July 1, 1987, prompting
review of the impact an utility
companies thraughoin the cesse-
try.

In o taxpetilins filed October 1,
minois Bell requested that the
ICC recognize that customers in
northeastern minois had already

offers classes
will attend classes in the morning
and wnrh part-lime in the after.
5505, Mondays throogh Fridsys.
Classes arc free nf charge.

To be eligible foc the program,
students mnslhave a high school
diploma nr (tED, reside in nor-
Ibero sobeo-han Cook Csonly, and
meet the Northern Conk County
Private Industry Council
eligibility guidelines.

For informattnn, call Barbara
Yonngquist, 635-1944.

Deaf Herit
The Skokie Public Library will

celebrate Deaf Heritage Week,
Dec. 6-12 with special programa
und displays. A reception in the
Library lobby tsr deaf patrons
and friends on Monday, Dec. 7
fram600-lOOp.m. kicks off tire
week. Guests wilt have an oppor-
tunity 10 view the display of
periodicals, hooks, dtrectsrees,
closed captioned and sign inter-
preted videotapes, and other
items st interest to member of
the deaf community.

Singer/guitarist Bsb Klein will
otter a musical interlude signed
by sign longoage interpreter
Alois Abarbanell at 7r06 p.m.

Following at730p.m. will bea
captioned screening al the film
Breaking Away.

On Dec. t at 730, a sign
language interpreter will oigo
Punt Sarah Roller's reading st
ber wark in lire secnod flmr tee-

cctci; [-ULOSiI'OÑ'TM
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received a 1987 rate redactien of
$59 million more than anticiputed
from the company's pay-for-
what-you-use rate plan, im-
plemenled In March.

in the plan filed today, winch is
contingent open ICC approval of
the tax proposal, illinois Beil
ogreed to reduce its request for
1987 depreciation expenses by
about $31 million and pass on that
amount to cuotomern statewide.
Depreciation espenses arc used
to replace and modernize eqoip-

The creditfsr costumers in nor-
theostern illinois would tolsi
about $27 mitliso.

Top Lbyola
Academy students
At the end nf first quarter,

Loyola Academy students who
bave earned academic Class
Honors or the number one rash to
their respective classes are
senior Thomas 051mm nf Lin-
cslssshire, junior Ted Lisowstsi of
Park Ridge, sophomsre Jonathan
Litao of Chicago (68826), and
yens Botta nf Nsrthhrsnh.
Ostrom, Ltuswnkt and Litas bave
consistently merited Class
Honors during their years ot
Loyola.

age Week
turc room.

The porpsse nf Deaf Heritage
Week is to sse the public library
as a means of increasing the
public's awareness nf deaf
history and colture, and the con-
trihutions made by deaf people
during the lust two centuries.
Snppsrted by the American
Library Association, and in
cooperation with deaf individoutu
and agencies serving deaf people;
Deaf Heritage Week has been
celebrated in libraries since 1914.

Displays will be on view during
regular library hours until Dec.
12.

MG Legion
plans New Years
Eve party

To celebrate the new year, the
Morton Grove American Legion
Pout -134 will hold their troth-
hanoI New Year's Eve party os
Thursday, Dee. 31 at the Pout
Memorial Home, 6146 Demputer.

After Dec. 5 tickets will be on
sale to the public. No tickets will
be available at the door.

Advance reservations uf 5
couples will Insure a table
together.

Chairman is Karl Folter,
967-9092. -

He indicates the evening will
hegte with a cocktail hour at 7
p.m. A catered buffet dinner wilt
be served at 6 p.m. and dancing
to the music of the Regento lo set
from 9 p.m. to 1 am.

An open bar will prevail
throughout the past-dinner hours.

Donatiun for the oil inclusive
evening is only $45 per couple.

Fovors, noisemakers und hats
will be distributed 0150.

Reservations are also available
from other committee members:
Don and Donna Guhwind,
d700335l Dick and Rath
Helleutrae, 470-932ilt Mel 501W,
673-5185; Jerry and Joyce De Ser-
thler, 835-O9O3 and Ralph and
Lorraine Kalosinuki 867-6513.

. Spotlight shines on
Niles West staff

The capabilities and coo-
tribstions 5f three Nites West
High Schont staff members
recently merited the utteotion of
local, state, and internationul
organizations.

Athletic diceclsr Jerry TurO'
will be in the limelight so
December 0. 11e is being honnred
by tire Notional Federotiss of

liste High School AssociatrosS
fer hin csnlcibslissn to the
professino, to his stole kegh
nchssl aunocialiss, and Is
National Federaliso progcamn.

Torri' is a posI president of the
Ilisois Athletic Direclocs
Ansocialion and, in December,
will be sealed 05 the Executive
Board of the National Association
of Alhiclir Admisinlcolors to
reprcseol a live-stute ceglos. He
bss also bees apyoinled lo a 5101e
Bise Ribbon Committee that will
study Illiso:o High llchosl
Asnocialioo coles and fosemos-
ce. t'bis 24-member cocomitleo
consists of state represenlatives
asd senators, school ad-
ministrutocu, parents, and
stndents. Tsrcy han sins proses-
ted computec semisars and olhec
programs al several oslisnol
conferences, and has written
computer scheIns for the
National Federatios News sod
the Illinois Athletic Association
magazine.

The honor bestowed an Jean
Dszzsiuch, a. teacher in the Nitos
West Individual Inntrsctiss Cen-
ter, comen wilh substantial
responsibility. Damiuch has no-

cepted the presidency of the
Delsres Kshl Education Foim-
dutlOn, an inlerliotional
nrgonizatiOn devoted to
promoting teachers and
edocalion. A recipient of the Kohl
Internali500l Prize for Exem-
plary Teaching tant year,
Dsmisch will now be in chargent
that program. She will also par-
ticipale is other projects
promoting the teachmg
profession, and will coordinate
the overall activities of the foso-
daIms.

Judi Sloan is 05e of three
nuburbon high school phynical
education teschers hsnored for
eneellonce in teaching by the
lloburban High School
AsnociotiOn for Department
Chairmen of Health and Physicsl
Education. The award won
pmeseoted at the 1907 convention
of the Illinois Ansociation of
Health, Physical Education and
Reccealivn, held Nov. t9-2t.

Sloan was lauded for
developing a pilot fitness
program for sophomore students,
now is itS third year of 60e. The
phyaical educalinn staff believes
that the students' now is its third
year of une. The physical
education staff believes that the
students' 50w in its third year of
nue. The physical educalion ntaff
kelieves that the students' higher
ncoreo su standardized fitness
tests and totter attitude tawurd
persnoal fitness are attributable
to this program.

How to säve money
on your home

Hsmeowseers should create and
maintain a special file for one
purpose, to rolled enact recsrdn
of ail money spent for their
homes. "The records should atoro
with the purchase of Ike homes,
and continue, including aS
remodeling projects carried on
during the years the homeowners
occupy their homes," sold the
Professional Remodeters
Association of Iffinoin (PEA).
When o home io put ap tsr oste,
and is sotdfor dprire higher than
the purc005e price, all of the
recordedremodeling cosis should
he added to the uriginal purchase
price, thus reducing the profit
opus which lBS will lenyu tas.

"The beeping nftbe records, all
together in a special tile, in the
oimple und easy way to prove
your right to deduct from the
sale-profit," said Homer V. Lun-
deherg, Manuging Director of
PEA. "The IRS test nf what may
he Included as remodeling lu
whether or not the improvement
opgrudes the property."

"New kitchens, baths in-
nutation, siding, thermal o-io-
down, roam oddltinm, and other

remodellog projects which PEA
contractors carry out are ail
property npgrodero," Lundeberg
continued, "and Ihere are othero
which are not so obvious.
Washers and dryers, new garage
doors and openers, garbage
diopasal systems, sew hot waler
hesters, sud other improvements
which the homeowner might
overlook."

Maintenance items, repairing a
leaky root, filling in cracked con-
crete in driveway, ouch projects
cannot he included au im-
provements, and the homeowner
does ost need to include their
costo in the special file which to
being kept. "If you don't hove
sueha file, he sure to start one, to
review your Various previous
projects, collect the bills and tile
them with original punchase
records. "Mid, of csurue, Lun-
deherg concluded, "if the
homeowner io plunnhing future
projects, be or she needs only to
phone PEA and 05k for ita mom-
her hook. 312/684 6541. The hook
wilt be promptly Oent, as a free
servicetobomeownem"

Metropolitan Chamber
Christmas celebration

The Metropolitan Chamber Chorus, Grant Park Symphony
Ensemble and the Calisla Brass Charnu, and Music of thewill celebrate the upcsmiog Saroque.
holiday season with s Cbriotmas The Calots Brass was formedConcert to he presented at the in 1960 and are moot well noted usDivme Work Inleroational the Brass Quintet in Reoidence
Chapel winch is located at 2001 far the SpslettnO'eotival
Wauhegan Road m Teehoy, Il. Music Director io Jeff rey'Hnr-The concert wilt he no Saturday, salir o-bn is a weil known soloistDecember 12, at8p.m. In the Chicago and New York CityThe Metropolitan Chamber areas.
Ensemble is composed of 14 Tickela for this concert are $8.momtserufromthe Chhlcagoarea for adultuond$8. tar studenta antiwho are atoo mvolved Is other major citizens. Far mure ticketmajar gruapa such an Lyric . infarmatlon and aperte! groupOpera,, CHongo Symphony rates, pleaae call 973.1696.

Hardware

YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE
PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT - CARPET CLEANER RENTAL - SHADES CUT - PAINT

MIXING - YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON, N.I. GAS BILL,

MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOTTERY AGENT, STAMPS.
COPIES MADE 5Ø EA - PERSONAL PAPERS NEED SHREDDING - USE OUR SHREDDER FREE!

Hoflda

' »3Y

-LT

HOLIDAY CUT-OUTS $
Mor:y to Ch0000 From 3 for

25 Ct.

Holiday Bows

Req.
'I .96
Valuo

Christmas
Tree

Removal

Bag

99c

20 Lb. Bag

Bird Seed
Contaiss millet, suv(lowOt

soeds,.milo il uals

s

HOLIDAY
IPIJ1t LL

0,0d,,rr,sd
O,Ña 1.0,,l TV

40 Lite Set
MOlti- Eed to 55V Cam,uooIs,s

lesos io)

$399
NOMA Marquee Lite Set $ 99
140 Mull, vr Dea, Luter.
Remato llpaccage upoed Costrol.

Outdoor
Light Set $599. 25 Ltghls
Reg 9 90 Vatue

BRING THE KIDS IN TO VISIT
SANTA CLAUS
He will visit ACE

Sat. & Sun. Dec. 12 & 13
and Dec. 19-20 from 1 to 5 p.m.
He'll Be Waiting To See You.

PICK UP YOURFREE 1989 CALENDAR

BILL RIECK
Nardo.,, Ma,,

¡"o!? HOI,!1).t )

FOUR CHOICE,

Holly Design
a Table Coser

. Hoe h Cold Cups
7 o, . to st

a Party Napkins
20 st

99c

i 2"
Tapered
Candles

Red, White or Green

2 for

49

. 3 Slyles
Reg. 1.71

Collectable
Tin

Scented
Candle

99

IOU
PAY

Rebote

AO A dv,,t,sO A
On sat,aOOI T V.

Proctor-Silex
12 Cup

Coffee Maker
Syoce so-otvg destgv wtlh keep hoI plate
avd utttaotive serving curais.

13
.700

Your
Final
Cost

p t Av O O . o 54 05 t

I
a : , s-

The Bagl,,Thursday, Deremberl, 1967 Page 31
Pagt TheBagie,Thumday,DecembeT, 1161

Illinois Bell requests credits
. and rate reductions for customers

37Reg. 99' Value

i ai-, VISA



Regina seniors 'Ring Pay'
Regina Dominican High Ring Dey Mass. Changes," the moderated by Diane Ja,sssz, witt

Schools Class of 1918 will wear class song, will provide lhe honor Ihe seniors with a bal-
graduation caps and gowns for theme. let/reception io the school dining
the lirsi time Mon., Dec. t for The sophomore class, room.i

Where ¡t Costs Less to Own the Best - Since 1957
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OFF McDADE'S FAMOUS DIScQUN]ED PRICES

ENDLESS SELECTION

Ei1Y FAMOUS NAME

Diamond Clusters
nniIe COeur Rum

New $n5.$3,500

A certunit'
appi3I

::nERo
3,5 preEtsus

gern

Diamond Pendants
O icen, 5 Choice From

NOW $5992,705

Emeralds. Ruties
Sapphtros g

Diamonds

Neu $45.920m

Oiarnnnd Studs

Noi, $55.$rl5n

HUgg
SELECTION

Or
NOS

'EWEg9y

LiL
. F4KGOLO_..

LtNCnLNaono

All OCIe. FInal

District 71 provides
specialized classrooms

Schools today most face many
serious unsues that were con-
sidered either the sarenl 0e
child's prohlem in the past. Some
of Ihese include the provision of
before and after school care;
teaching of morals in the
classrooms; providing enough
food fo allow children to be alert
in school; and, verifying proper
immunisation against disease.
The government has been ad-
dressing these social issues and,
in many cones, has reqsired
schools to provide the answers.

One fundamental arco where
changes have occurred is in the
urea of special rdscation. While
many of the problems above may
seem to be family respon-
sibilities, the pruvisiou of special
education for childreo iu schools
is probably one of the most ap-
pcupriale masdates fornchuulu lu
enfurce. Bosically, this rcqsire-
ment is for the schools lo givo ap-
prupriate education for all
children denpite differences in
their abilities, skills and styles of
learsing.

Special Education is, by delini-
hou, "Spccialioed instruction by
a highly qaalified teacher,
(ussalty with a master's degree)
working with a small group of
eligible students who tuve
specially ideslified learning and
behavior needs."

Throughout the country up-
prosimatcly 17% uf all sludesls
have bees identified as baviug
special educaliun needs. These
needs may arise from auy uf a
wide variety uf learning oc
behavior problems. What is im-
portant tu note is that special
education is noi just fur Ihr
retarded. tu fact only about two
lu three porceol of the school age
population is retarded. Special
education is helter charactorieed
by the child who looks and acts
normal but who bas a ditticull
time learning. A typical special
education child may not be able
lu follow directions sr remember
what was just read. Others may
have a hard lime fuoctioning io
the classroom wifhust help in
urSanining their work or in con-
trulliog their emotions. Is some
cases children st ourmal in-
telligence may be baudicapped
by vision or hearing loss. The
decision to opt for special educo-
tian is hosed so the entent lu
which any handicap interferes
with the child's ability lu learn.

Special education services are
available to all children who need
them heginniog ot age 3.

to Niles Elementary District 71
the first level of taking care of
oporial education needs rests
with the classroom teacher. It is
in the ctossroom that problems

Learn hnw lo nave liven by
enrolling io a Basic Rescuer Peo-
gram io curdiu-pnlmonary
resnscitnlion )CPR). Sponsored
as a free Cusumunity service by
the Weins Medical Cenlnr io cou-
torItos with Life Support
Systems, the clans will be held on
Saturday, Docember 12 frum
stun tu 1 p.m. in the Community
Meeting Room un the 4th Flour at
Weiss Medical Center, 6374 N.
Lincoln Ave. io Chicago.

Participants will team basic
cardis-pulosuonary resaseilaliso
and rescue techniques fur adults
and children. The program mor-
diaator is Richard Ritt, B.S,,
MA., Director of Life Suppurt
Systems. Mr. Ritt is an EMT II
Paramedic Officer for the

are often firstdetemted. As in any
good school, the teachers must
05e methods of inutrnctian that
are best understood by euch child
in the class. What is different in
Niles is the support teachers are
given in designing special
lessons,

Nilen School District 71
employs a full lime school
psychologist, Hansa Steter, and
social worker, Linda Feldhseim,
who confer with teachers and
parents. During these con-
feresces, suggestions are made
to help adults he more effective in
dealing with their children. In
some cases family counseling is
recommended with Mro.
Feldiseim or referrals are made
for other tqses of support.

1f estro classroom help and
suppurt services ore inadequate
tu meet O studeots needs, a
special educational program is
written is a conference .with
parents. To make the most, io-
formed decisions possible, Mrs.
Steier schedules o meeting wilh
teachers and parents to enplalu
the child's abilities. After recom-
mendatians aro presented, a
wrilteO plan is produced and
agreed upon.

The psychologistmasitors each
special educational program
throughout the school your. Each
child's growth in reviewed ou-
oually und a total retestiog is
done every third year, Mrs.
Sleier also coordinates plans with
the high school to see that there is
cootiosity with the elementary

Purests uf children is Nitos
Schaut District 71 hove uccceos lu
s fall range of speciatioed
classruums. Within the District's
schualo are three resource
classrooms and une room where
children can spend almost the full
day io special education. Speech
therapy aud social work services
are provided. If naso of these
classes are appropriate, Nitos is
a member uf two large
cooperative agencies who hove
classes lu meet virtually every
oducalianal seed.

Special oducatisoat Services
are availobte to all children who
need them beginning at age
Ihren. Parents who believe their
child may have special learoiog
oecds should contact their public
scheut at se hefore the third birth-
day. If the school agrees that
special educatiuo is appropriato,
o program will be designed
detailing how and where services
will be given.

If you are a reoidrnt uf Nifes
Schont District 71, contact Mrs.
Hanno Strier at 047-9732 or
Itt-flIt.

Chicago Fire Department asid a
CPB iostroctor-traioer recoguiz-
ed by the Chicago Heart Associa-
lion.

The CPR training program
complies with Auserican Heart
Ausociatios standards and in-
eludes lecture, slides, demonstra-
tison and a qneslion and answer
sensiuo,

David E. Hancock
Marine Pet. David E. Hancock,

suo uf Hubbard E. and Joan O,
Hancock of 0941 N. Natoma, Mor-
ton Grove, has completed recmoit
trauningaf Marine Comps Recruit
Depot, Sao Diego.

A 1587 graduate of Riles North
HtgkSchool, Skokie, he joined the
Marine Corps In August, 1957,

\ Holiday Gift Guide/T
Old-Fashioned Christmas at Lambs Farm

Joining farces te make
Christmas especially memorable
for the men and women who are
mentally retarded at Lambs
Farm are a number of generous
volonleers from all walks of life.
Church groups, Boy Sonata, ar-
tisana and craftamen, and even
the United States Navy will benn
hand for an Old-Fashioned

Self-Help
Holiday Grief
Group

The ReDiman-Cole Center for
Sibling Lass and the Evanston
YWCA to co-spnosor a Self-Help
Holiday Grief Group to help those
whn beve lost a loved ose share
und learn to cope with the feel-
togs that can surface os the
holidoys approach. The upeom-
log holiday season con be
especially difficult since we
typically remember and re-
enperienee the relationships and
losses of our past at thin special
time. The grieving person may
encounter dirricatties in handling
the various pressures of the
neason, Holidays cas bring added
stress, bot there are ways to cf-
fectivety and creatively cope
with feelings und the sudaI
pressores.

Come to a self-help sessiso to
share reflections and suggestions
for understanding holiday grief.
The two-hose seosian will begin at
fu3O p.m., murs., Dec. 17, 01 the

, Evanston YWCA, 1215 Church
St., Evanston.

The Center provides individual,
family and group counseling for
people hoving difficulty coping
with grief resulting from the
death of a sibling, parent or other
importaul person. In addition,
the Center will cosonet children
who ore coping with separations
after divurco or family disrup-
lions. Other services include in-
tensive three-day weekend grief
recovery groups designed to io-
clodo participants from out-of-
town, as welt os consultation and
education In community ages-
cies.

Holiday carillon
concert

A concert of holiday music per-
formed by carilloonesr Wylie
Crawford will be performed ut 2
p.m. on Sunday, Dem. 13 at Ihe
Chicago Botanic Garden.

Crawford wiS preseol the coo-
mort on the Theodore C. Boto
Carillon al the Botanic Garden.
The 40-bell carSton stands 69 feet
high and is one of only three
hand-played carillons in the
Chicogo area.

The Chicago Bolanid Garden is
located ou Labe-Csut Road in
Gleucoe, one-half mile east nf the
Edens Enpressway. The 300-acre
facility is owned by the Forest
Preserve District of Cook County
and managed by the Chicago
Horticultural Society. Accredited
by the Americas Association of
Musenmo, the Botanic Garden in
opes every doy except Christmas
from B am. until ounset, Ad.
mission lu free; parking is $2 pee
car,

Auitericao Chrfstmau ut Lambs
Farm, ander the coordination of
the GFWC Illinois 10th DIstrict
and Seth District Junior Women's
Clubs, Dec. 5 and 6, 52 and 13, 19
and 20, in LAhertyvilte,

The Lambs' Heritage House
bau bees transformed into a cony
country Christmas cottage,
0-ants to the hard work and
dedication nf these volunteers.
Visitors to thè farm will find San-
la and Mrs. Claus, Christmas

carollers, artisans and eraftamen
displaying and selling their
wares, puppetshows by the Deer-
field Junior Women's Club and
much more in the Heritage
Hsuue.

Browse around The lambs'
grounds and enjoy freshly
roasted ehestnula, hot chocolate
and other specialties. The Lambs
will have dosem of poinsettias
frum which to choose, as weil as
hundreds of other unique gift

ee 11o#tdetE4#ed
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weaterS
ana ono,
125 is OSI

sun tico
18.88 fo 110.98

Blooses
suis prie,
125 ti 550

oto PRICE
18.88 Sn 515.89

Tops
suit Prie,
toi us too
OIR PRICE

to 0f to 5f 89

Pants
ses pris,
$30 is $60
15f FRICS

17.88 to 11f 88

Skirts
suis ciii,
$30 is 000

OUR FelCI
17 RO Io 110.10

Buy any one of the above items at our everyday
low discount price, and get a 2nd item
of equal or less value for ONLY $1.00!
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TUESDAY thes FRIDAY: s 11:00 am. to 4:3B p.m.

SATURDAY: Dec. l2lh 11:50 am. to 4:55 p.m.

PHONE: 965-4222 6412 Vapor Laco

Accessable 00 the CTA Nibs, Illinois 60645

£044c4e1uc e#gego

Sale eUe4 Dee. 9eá i fhh
WEDNESDAY: Dec. 9th S 11:00 a.nl. fo 4:30 p.fn.

THURSDAY Doc, lOtIs S 11:05 am. fe 4:35 p.m.

FRIDAY: Dec. 11th 11:50 am. to 4:30 p.m.

PHONE: 492-1450 2505 Ceawfued Aoeoue

Accessable on the CTA Eoaoutnn, thetis 65201

ideas in oS of The Lambs' Coon-
try Shops. 011005e from seventeen
holiday card designs, in the Per-
s'unmnun Tree Card andGift Shop,
loand-screeeed by the mentally
retarded men and wumen of The
Lambs. Fill your Christmas
stoctsiogs to the brim with
delicious chocolates, hand dipped
by Aunt Mary's Country Store
staff. Md for holiday entertain-
tog, serve your guests freshly
babcdpmodocts from The Lambs'

1S4ee$n ZA4
F ?44e4c

£eSe8JTe

Country Kitchens Bakery.
The Heritage House will he

open from lt am. to 4 p.m. Satur-
days and Sundays in December.
All of The Lambs' Country Shops
are open from lt am. to f p.m.,
seven days a weeh.

Att proceeds from parchases in
The Lambo' Country Shops
directly benefit The Lambs'
vocational aud cesideotiol train-
ing program for developmentally
disabled adulta.

Bring thit ad
and with any ptrchase

recebo a beautiful
ivory cardigan uwester
$32 Value , , . FREE

-(Limit une por cusfomot,
expires 12-12-87)

Ottot good with ad only.

B
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Free CPR class at
Weiss Medical



Heinens mark i 7 years of
SJB Bingo

For almosttwo decades, Elaine
and John Heleen have been oc-
live participants in many oc-
tivitien at St. John Brebeuf
Parish. Thin month Elaine and
Jahn will celebrate 17 yearn of
nrganizing and operating the St.
Jahn Brebeaf Bingo. The Heinem
feel the bingo is not only a finan-
cml benefit to the pariah, bat also
providen o service to the corn-
rnunity'o many 000ior hinge
players.

Every Sunday Elaine and John
host bingo io S.J.B.'s Flanagan
Hall. Their combined efforts
make this weekly bingo a nodal
event for many of the special
bingo players sehe spend the
afternoon making new friendo,
renewing aeqnainlaneen, and
cheering each other on. For
many of the players, it is Ihn
highlighl of Iheir week..

The oulolanding efforts and
dedicalion shown by the Heinenn
is apprecialed by everyone in-
volved and inspires other

COUPON

parishioners to volnnteer their
time also. Elaine and John hope
to conlinne this commanity ser-
vice Which they feel is beneficial
to both the community and the
parish as well.

Holiday Cookie
Swap

'Th the season to he jolly
Where can this happen for yen,
your friends and neighbors?
Right in your own backyard.

Join the Cookie Swap Holiday
Celebralion on December 13, t:30
p.m. tU - al the Trident Conter,
ao Oaktoo, in NUes.
Bring a dish 0f yonr favorite

cookies (and llie recipe) and a
small container an we feature

The Cookie Swap".
"Holiday Greetings" is our

theme) Don't misa this festive oc-
casien and please bring a friend.

Free admission followed by
refreshments.

WANTED! NEW CUSTOMERS
Twelve Free Movie Rentals jost ion signing sp as

a new Disco Video customer. Conio in and check us out.
I am Sara you will be pleased.

t DIACO VIDEO SALES
I8037

Milwaukee Ave, near Oek5nn)NIISS. 966-0045

Ooer 10,000 Great Tapes in Stock . No Clubs To Join
"Open 109 Hours per Week to Serve You"

ITALIAN - GREEK - AND SPANISH TAPES
VHS AND BETA

I SUNDAY - THURSDAY 5:00 AM. -12OO MIDNIGHT
J FRI5AY . SATIIRDAY 5:00 AM. : 2:00 AM.

DECEMBER RENTAL
Root Any Movie, Get 2nd FREEI

With Shit Ceupon - Limit i Coupon Pe, Fuwily

ANNUAL
WAREHOUSE SALE!

NEW LOCATION

SHOP EARLY AND
SAVE

PRICES RETURN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER CHRISTMAS

Belt Selection o) Chuidrens One-Co-A-Kind Sample Outerwear

Windbreakers Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits
Sportswear )two piece) (one piece)
Swimsuits Winter Jackets Ski Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

unbelievable values III
THE WEAR HOUSE
7700 GROSS POINT

oumot an

SKOKIE, IL -

FREE PARKING

ReQ. Store Hours
man. thru fri.

10-4:30
sat. 10-3

CASH ONLY
WELL WORTH THE TRIP

. INSAVINGSI

Don't miss this year's expanded selection
of Chiidrens Sportswear
Mens and Ladies Jackets

Come see our new location
966-1212

With Christsnan tust around the
corner, buy of' Saint Nich is not
the only one. busy making huts
and checking them twice.

Mid-Continent Agencies, Inc.
(MCA), o leading commercial
dredil and collection comulting
firm based in Glenview, in buoy
preparing for ita Tuesday, Dec. 0
charity party ut 1ko Center on
Deafnesn at 10150 Dee rd., Oes
Plumeo.

The Center, whirh provideu
educational and social services
and living environments for hear-
ing impaired and/or emotionally

Volunteer featured
in IT funi

Skohie resident, Phyllis Lipuhy, a volunteer at film, 'United We llluod." Thin year's campaign
the C000cil far Jrwiuh Elderly, is featnrod in the gnat is $80,0U6,000 for Ike 300 human dare ogencieu
5907 United Way/Crosude of Merry campaign nerving Chicago und Ihe suburbs.

- Glenviewfirmprovides holiday
cheerfor hearing impaired

diutorbed individuals, is MCA's
selected charity for She second
consecutive year.

This year's Ckrislmao party
trill previde lots of entertain-
meet, refreubments and baked
holiday goods. The Center's
residents wilt perform a variety
of Christmas carols in sigo
language and Santa Claus mill be
there to distribute gills.

Au part of MCA's "Wish LinI"
program, residents fill Out their
wish lists io advance uf 1ko party
and corporate shoppers try their
bent lo meet lheue wishes, Last

Dreidel House opening
The nerond annual Opening of

the Dreidel Heute, sponsored by
North Suburban Lubavitch
Chabad, will be from lt am. -4
p.m., en December 6, Sonday and
from December 13-23 at the
Cronureadu Shopping Center io
Highland Park. Groups
)minimsm el to people) should
make private appointments if the
above menlioned daten are nut

TIse only ase of ita kind across
the nation, the Dreidel Home at.
tracted noverai thounand people
from Ihr Jewish commonily
statewide last year. The House,

cesstrocted io the shape of a
tIroideI has a curved baue and
fear wells decorated wilh 1ko
traditional Hebrew fellers.

In addition, North Suburban
Lubavitch Chabad in apeniog a
Chunutoak store at 1ko same
location from December f-23 len-
dept Saturdays) from 11 am. - 4
p.m. Gift Items, honks, Chanohak
lecorationu, toys, personalized
items und u wide selection uf
Judaico will he available for pur-
chase.

For more information coscer-
sing She Dreidel House and
Chunuhak Store, call 433-1547.

ROYAL PET GROOMING
01 Glenvlew

S,yiI DOG&CATGROOMING .

- - -tL Glee yoarpet a sew coat ;?
for the hOlidays! ,

' -

[ $2 OFF
'- ::-.\ I Every Hair Clip or-f5ri\ I Cat Grooming
. -

J
'lMthThbAd.E.syAasl2.31.4f I

.'-r:L,. j---- 2t!Lj 657-8983
c,,

for Appointment
Chauffered SeMce ro and Fron? Your Door

year's party prnduded "ear-to-
cor" grins and bappy Icaro from
residents as thoy unwrapped gifts
of 00w jewelry, mulches, tennis
shoes, Ishe socks, l-uhirls, fool-
ballo and basketballs.

To promete commnoicolion
between MCA employees und She
Center's residents, MCA is offer.
ing a simple sign language class
the day befare the party lo teadh
employees some basic signs.

MCA, which bao been sponsor-
mg charily parties since 1903,
sends letters Is its clients inform-
iog them nf this annual sdlivily,

NSJC
Slacy Hope Hillman, doughter

of Karen and Arthur celebraled
her Bat Mitzvah during Friday
evening services, November 20 at
Norihmeut Suburban Jewish Coo-
gregation, 780g W. Lyoss, Morton
Grave.

Heather-May Kavka, daughter
of Gail and Robert wan dotted to
the Torah to celebrate her Hal
Mitzvah during Saturday morn-
Mg services an November 21.

The Lawrence H. Cbarney
Srholar-in-Reoiçfence konoriog
Ilse memory of Arnold Dubbio
will ho hold at the oyoagoguo on
December lt and 12. Guest
speoker for the evening mill be
Barbora Spectre of Israel.

Sisterhood Aoosal Chasukah
Bazaar will be held 500day,
December 13 from 9:31 am. until
5:35 p.m.

Now Yoor'o Evo Party plans
aro well underway for a Gala
evening on Thursday, December
31. Puny will be held al the
nynugogue's social ball.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation's MusaI Audlion
will ho held Sunday, April 17,
1985. Merchandise galere wiU be
auctioned off including a 1988
Chevrolet. lufermalion available
m synagogUe Office, 965-0900.

,

products warehouse sale
-

December 3-5, 1987 -

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Konica Royal Model 1500 (New, in box)

was $2445 -Now $995

Panasonic Copier with sorter Model 3010R (Reconditioned)
- - was $5890 -Now $995

Panasonic Electronic Typewriter Demonstrators
as low as $295

Demonstrators available at similar savings

. Sale includes equipment from four Midwestern Warehouses

. 90 Day Warranty on new equipment

. 30 Day Warranty on reconditioned equipment

. Quantities are limited

. Service and supplies available

102 East Chestnut Avenue
Westmont, IL 60559

312/850-7950
(Call and ask far St ada)

MODERN BUSINESS SYSTEMS

C

A

A

MBS

Ogden Ave.

Chestnut Ase.

Modern Business Systems is an
Alco Standard Company

The Aldo Office Products Group:
s Has 139 Locations Nationwide
. Has an Annua) Revenue ot

320 million-dollars
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Warner heads
Leaning Tower
Marketing

The Leaning Tower recently
named a new professional staff
member, Ron Warner, in cbarge
of Marketing and Community
Relations. Ron loas eleven (11)
years experience ta the YMCA -
at the Aurora YMCA where he
did a 2 yearstsdy on Emotionally
Handicapped Children that was
printed by the Natiosal YMCA io
1968 - at the Decatur YMCA
where he worked with street
punge, and as Executive Direr-
tor, far six (6) yearn, in Chester-
ton, Indiasa, where he was in
charge of bsildiug a new YMCA
facility.

Ron was honrsed by Aurora
University for the E.M.H. study,
using 15 university students as
assistants. He received the
Outstanding Young Man in Corn-
munity award lis Chesterton, In-
diana. Ron created a
Homeowners Association aad
served as president for 3 years.

Ran is excited about the future
growth ofthe Leaning Tower YM-
CA and is lsehing forward te
working with the people and cor-
poratism in the area we nene.

SAVES up TO 45%
ON GAS BILLS
AND REMEMBER...

GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUFI

Od:teoE
0844

VALUE
FI Uslizas ,,, Effkj,.ce,atk,5

m dst, ,,,a,sd by Tsepaflunn t 55 E,,e,gy
5d..g me hjsh, the ce,
Ceflthgwthee.s,ehty ,,u,eeie
thnmmmmetetfueI. LENNOX peowidea nold weather

Undortat 97% efficiency
s Mow Heat. Lean Wantel

If veer peesent Gu Fuseece is ese, 10
yeses old. it is pobsbIy is the resse si
55% to 60% efeiejent. Thersisre.
probably as much su 45% st Vsa, heut
-useete a auldases and 45 rests si
seety issus della, veo speed is wsstedl.

e_ - qui t.. 5% I,5e. e e,pes

Maine Township studies
senior housing needs

The seed tor attordoble sesior
riliecn homing heeds Ihr list of
topics lo be explored by the newly
forsned Moine Township Senior
Cilices Advisory Commitlee.

Chairmen Joy Lewkowilz,
esecutive direclor of Oaklon
Pavillion, seid the commillee
targeted housing first because il
is ose of the mesi critical issues
facing the elderly.

The committee is asseooisg the
horning needs is Maine Town-
ship, looking at model programs
is other communities and altem-
pling Is develop creative
solaliuns.

Bol lo mobs our eItert suc-
cesufol, we need to hear from
senior citizens, coscerned
residents and business people
who ros help m identify specific
needs and share their ideas for
workable solutions," Lewhowita

Anyone who would like lo voice
concerns on housing or other
seiner citizens seeds may write
to the Maine Towsship Senior
Citizen Advisory Consmittee,
Maine Towoship Toms Hail, 1700

Bollord Road, Pork Ridge, or cell
Sue Neoschel al Ike Maine Town-
ship Town Hall, 297-2510.

The nine-member committees
wore enlablished by the Maine
Township Board lo study and
help develop needed senior
citizeo services. Il includes
cesio, citizeon aod memhers nl
ageseies that provide oenior
citizen services.

Besiden Lewhhwitz, coznmillee
memhera are Pat Dnsahoe,
Parhside Humas Services, Dee
Heinrich, Center of Concern;
Teresa Groduky, Pork Ridge
Senior Center; Julie Tortsrelli,
Des Plaines Senior Center;
Margaret Moehliog, Des Plaioen
basioesswomas; frese Birch-
field, American Association of
Retired Persoss; Smette Horyza,
Des Plumeo Park Diutrict; and
Sue Nesuehel, Maine Towmbip.

Other programs under eon-
sideration by the eomsssittee in-
clodo tramportatioo, insurance,
legiutation, coordination nf ser-
vices, and development of a
volunteer pool.

ROBINSON FURNACE CO.. INC. FIA RES

LENNOX
Electronic Ignition Gas Furnaces

New investment products

spawned by market crash
Osveslnrs are turning to sot nr

places to pul their muney since
Ihe stock markel crash io Oc-
lober, and tisonnaI innlitolinon
Ore respusdist with new high-
yield, liquid products.

"lodesed investment accounts
are the sewest Ireud io financial
products. They are particularly
appealiog lo investors scehing a
safe haves to place funds until
they are ready lo re-enter the
stock market," said Adam A.
Jahos, president aod chairman of
Craglo Federal Savings.

Cragin ix introducing in the
. Chicago area ils version of an in-
desed inveslmeot account
December 1. The first of its hind
io the Midwest, the Instant Ac-
cens CD Account is a short-term,
high-rate, totally liquid cash
management account.

"We've sees a 20-percest in-
crease is inquiries about
traditional passbeuk savings aod
insured money market accounts
overthe pastmonlb. Tino isteresi
and the stock macbet volatility
were catalysts for gettiog Isolant
Access oat of the development

DA VE
LENNOX
SA VS

S_

Iøø k.
for lasthig
value iii
Heating

. The LENNOX PULSE FURNACE
Is ap te 91%efficienswtih osly 3% heat loss due
55 combustion sensing.
Sores heat lessis ieenitaffle. bot why continue
to tase 45% when yes cas out that heat toss te
a ,eioimsns 583%?

Ask Aboot Our
Power yac Cleaning

CHECK & CLEAN
Furnaces Boilers

CUT WINTER BILLS WITH OUR il POINT CLEANING SpECIAL

O S24.95 CALL TODAY
982-1990

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

I

sInge and mIn the morheiploce,"
Jahonsuid.

Funds of $21,100 or mnrc io an
lostaot Access CD Accnsnt cor,
en a daily bacio, the sorno as O

$101,000, 30-day Jomhn ccc-
lificale st deposit (CD). lt kan
immediate liquidity willi so
penalty for early withdrawal, and
permito two withdrawaly per
month.

'ft gives investors the uppnr-
Isnily In keep their funds in as in-
sured account asd still earn a
remarkably high interest rate,"
caid Donald R. Holloo, Cragio's
vice president of marketiog.

"We see masy refugees from
the stock marhel coming into Ibis
account. Before Ike stork marhet
crash, a couple of New York
banks had Iremesdoss success
with their versioos of indexed is-
vestment accounts," said Bollos,
who is ineomisg chairman of the
Finosciol Inolituli005 Marketing
Associatioo, . a sutional
ocgasizatios for savings and toan
marketing executives.

Cragin's product differs,
however. While the New York
banks tie their rates into eslersal
indexes, Cragio's fmlanl Access
Account is tied mtersaliy toits 30-
day, Jumbo CD rute.

"We chose thin rule because it
has consisleotly outperformed

, moured money market soviets
accounts io the Chicago area,"
Ilollon suid. Io December, Cragis
is guaranteeing a 0-percent rate
un InslanlAccess CD Accounts,

"Our morhet research in-
dicalen that many investors wilt
stay in their Ioulant Access CD
Accnuots becasse uf the gsaras-
teed high interest rate. Thot is
why Crogis can afford to offer a
safe investment product, corn-
ptelely ionured by the FSLIC, at
suchhigh raten," hcuaid.

Cragin Foderol Savings is the
fourth torgesl navings and loas
annociotion in the Chicago orco
and hou 23 brooch locations. II
Operates Il offices in Chicago,
Iwo is Wfsoaton ond others io
Carol Stream, Glen Ellyn, Stanca,
Lombard, Ml, Prospect, Nites,
l'ano Ridge, River Forest,
Schaomhurg and Warrenvitle.
' 'Stress

lecture
The Nifes Park Districi, in

cooperalioo with Lutheras
Geseral Hnspilat, will present a
free lecture no "Stress
Managemeni", Tuenday,
Decemher I, nl 7. Mites Lissky,
Physiologist fcum Lutheran
General Hospilal wilt discuss how
to deal with stress in the work-
place, al home and among frien-
Un as well an how lo redoce ntresc
io daily life, relaxation, ncttisg
priorities periodically and the
importance of exercise,

The "Strenc Manogement"
Lecture will he held al the Gres-
nus Heights Fitoens Cesler, OSeS
Oheln Ave, in Nibs. Them Is nu
attendance fee, bol the Riles
Park Oinlcicl ashn 1h01 you
pieuse pre-rogisler by colliog 517-
0033 Moodny - Friday, 9 - S should
you pion on alteodiog.

Brian M. Hovey
Marino Pol. Brian M. Hovey,

uoo uf Marcia C. und Robert'E.
Hovoy Sr. of 5515 Kedvalo,
Shohio, has comtlelcd rccruil
lraioing al Marine Corps Rccrutl
Depot, Suo Diego.

A 1557 graduato of Rilen North
111gb School, he joined the Monoe
Corps io August 1957.

s Adult Continuing Education

.. Class Schedules

. GED Programs
s New Programs

. Registrations

J;! e h
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Four Loyo1 Academy Glen-
view seniors were honored by the
Optimist Club of Glenview at
their recent Youth Appreciation
Week Luncheon. The following
students were recognined: Andy

START A CAREER IN TRAVEL
N 12 WEEKS

FREE SEMINAR
DEC. 16

7OO P.M.
RESSORTIONS

. Day and EVenIng Classes . Placemeot AssIstance
. APOLLO/SABRE Computer Over 100 HOURS of trainIng

. Earn While You Learn Program

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
126 W. Dolt Rd., Sohaamuarg, IL 60195

884-8140

CLASSES
BEGIN

JAN. 18, 1988

Loyola University
of Chicago

is closer than you think!
(Toahy and Hartem)

Loyola Academy students honored
Engels for School Citizesstsip,
Henry Kim for Scholastic
Achievement, Dan Hoinacki for
Sportsmanship, and Greg Kelly
for ReligiOus Service.

s I I

Mail to:tr The University College
I ) LOYOLAUNIVERSIÌyOFCHICAGO
'.----v 920 North Michigan Avenue Chicago, lilivois 60611

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZiP
LO OLO,,iT LI Ohg oso

NB

School aide
Travel industry

positions abundant
There in as abondance of

positions available is the travel
isdostry ranging from counseling
travel . teisare, corporate, and
groups - lo positions to sates, aY-
cassling, secretarial, sod
maoagemeot sod sopervisory
positivos.

Mosttravel agencies ofterpart-
time sod full-tisse work, and a
variety of travel henefits. Arcor-
ding ta Travel Weekty, an is-
dastry trade joursat, a tranet
agent with three ta live years es-
periesce is earning Irom $t9,660
to$23,SS6 per year.

There is a dearth of qualified
agesls. Is times past, agencies
preferred to trais their new em-
ptsyoes. With deregotatioo aad
compsterizatioo, the business
has now become very corn-
pticaled and very competitive.
Now, travel agenáies have to

DePaul Adult Student
Open House

Adolts looking la start work os
a hachelor's degree er finish a
degree began several years ago
are invited te an Adult Student
Open House hosted by DePaul
University Thnrsday, Der. 15,
from 4-7 p.m. al the Leap Cam-
pas, 25 E. Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago.

Presentations will be made hy
the eaiversity's alfices of Adult
Admissions, CareerPlansiog aod
Placement, and Financial Aid,
and interested Individuals may

utilize every minute for sales.
They don't have the time ta
devate to training. Travel schoots
are the onty answer for the travet
agencies.

Adams Snstitste of Travel,
tocaled iv Schoamburg near the
Woodfield Matt, io approved by
the Illinois State Board of
Edocallon. Adams offers a corn-
prehessive travel training
program roosistiog nf fine weeks
of classroom stady and seven
weeho of hands-an computer
training. Competer training is
essenliat to culer the lob market
and Adams is eqoippod with the
twa most widely ased systems -
Uoited Airlines' Apollo and
Americas Airlines' Sabte com-
puter systems.

Ct005es begis Jas. 15. Catt
Adams Sostitute of Travel at 554-
ft4ffarrnore information.

receive academic advising, apply
and complete registration.
Academicprograma available in-
clnde business, computer
Science, liberal arts, education
and The Schoal for New Learning
- DePaul's alternaive program
far adulti which offers oppor-
tonities to earn college credit for
prier learning.

For more information, er to
make a reservation for the open
hanse, call DePaul'u Office uf
Adult Admissions at 341-6300.

Memorial scholarship awarded
Steven Krnich a Skokie

resident and as autometive
techoology stadest al Oaktou
Csmmwsity College, was awar-
dell the Bryan Lee Copte
Memorial Scholarship at a recent
scholarship reeogoitioo banqset
at the College. William Niemann
nf the Oaheors Educational Foos-

il-
'-I,.,

o, 505e,

datino presented the scholarship
to Eroich.

The scholarship was
estahtished Sarah CopIe, mother
of Bryan, a former antomalive
technology student at Oakton,
who died is a drowning accident
is Evanston while attempting to
save a friend.

- BdT:7:
Norli,

CeoSral Cntnge is vvo dIeTing Satusd5y
closons ot Ihn Ovoid Contero05 Ccclv, in Rotting
Meedoas, Weoott it Weohend Cntteao'the etano

schedule toc husy people. M nslvnurses ment tor nue
hnos. non, yatheraec kvnd. Ycuspen O tcs tine in
close, mane in di,nctnd, Indcpvndvot stud0 This wcons
Onore tree to Schedule you,stu dy doe when lloronA
C nnvcnies t . . . White trove lina an b usivers , is ho
enrol na or io Ihn curl yooreio a. t tSvvreesierlust
dillerenl.

cnmptetoyousaegrecis o program thor isasenSosins
at Ihn heu Salon solsl Weekend pwgrsrn is Nopersllle,
Call (312) 1037'.

N..tb C..fr.I C.U.g.
Weekend Collsae OtIles
Naperville, IL 65566

North Central
Weekend College
for Adults

North Central College, the 12f-
year-etd independent college nf
liberal arts and sciences which
began operation of a Weekend
College program for adult
stndents at the Gould Conference
Center in Rotting Meadows lesi
fait, bss scheduled four infer'
matins sessions for prospective
stodents in Ike northwest suburbs
in Novemberand Docember.

Information onssi005 will be
conducted at the Gould Conferee-
ce Center on Dec. 3 at 500 p.m.,
and os Nov. 14 at 5I35 am. An io-
formation Session will he held

Dec 5 al If-00 am. at the
Arlington Heights Memnrial
Lihrary, 500 ElusIon Road.
Rosemary Smith, director of
Weekend College at North Ceo'
Irai, Mary Moran, ad-
mietstrative coordinaler fer
Weekend College at the Gould
Conference Center, and members
of the College faculty will be
available te answer queslions
about tile program. Sludeolo may
register for Winter Term classes
which hegte Jan. 9, 1958.
Registration for the Winter Term
will csntiue throughOec. 20.

Information about Weekend
College cao be ohlaiued by
cattingl 312/640-1037 io Rolling
Meadows or 312/425-4558 in
Napervitte.

Loyola Niles
Campus
registration

The Nues Campos nf Loyela
University in offering an array nf
fully accredited courses
schedaled for thin spring. The
campos is located in Nues
College, 7135 N. Harlem Avenue.

Classes meet nne ovening per
week and earn three hours nf
credit. Hours are from 7 p.m. ta
liso p.m. Anyone who has
received a high school diploma er
its equivalent can enroll.
Academic advissrs are available
to discuss pour educational needs
and goals. The nemesler runs
from Janoary 158k to April 30th,
1955. Registration is Jasaary
lllh.

Call 67f-3012 now for additional
dotailn.

Scholastjca student
wins writing award

Each year the National Council
of Teachers nf English selecto
studeats to receivo Achievement
Awards is Writing. The CanecO
recently aenounced that Lisa
Lewis a senior at St. Scholantica
High School was ene of 700 win-
sers from across thesauRus, Over
655go students were nominated by
their Enghsh teaehRrs. Au stated
in the NCTE letter, "Each
nominee ssbmitj a sample of
his/her best writing and an Im-
prompta Essay." These nainploa
Were Judged by teams of both
high scheel and collego teachees,
The whinere will be recommend-

,ComEfl fRJ RoUes.

if ADULT
r EDUCATIGW"
IP PROGRAM )

Community Colleges form
alliance. topromote excellence

"Encellence in teaching mont
he the only acceptable standard
for instruction throughout the
c00000usity colleges ofltlinois" in
Ike message 01 Alliance far Ex-
celtence in Teaching tAKT), an
Organization formed by the
cumonnsity college teachers in
Illinois.

The Alliance recently hold its
fall workshop al Oaklon Com.
manily Cdltege to set goals and
objectives Io determine stralrgic
directions for the ART for the
academic yoar 1987-8f. Forty
vatsianding facotly mcmhcrs,
volecled by Ihoir inslilutioos,
participated in the alt-day
session, moderated by William R.
hinward, dean of the Continuing
Edocation and Program Services
al William Raisey Harper
College.

The coocepl of forming Ihe
Organizolion was initiated by Dr.
Carter Carroll, prolessor of
tOisotry at College of DuPage and
esecutive director ofthe AKT.
"Dr. Carroll thooght it would

be productive to gel logether wiih
Ihn community college teachers
lo discuss what cosotitotes good
leaching," said Sieves Schada,
professor of Sociology at Oahtos
and rnecstive board member of
ART.

"We held onr first meetisg al
-
College of DaPage in October
1556. Only 12 community colleges
were ropresonted in that
meeliog. The nomber moe lo 25 in
J000ary, 1957 ta 39 in April lv 40
in Ocloher. The membership has
now been enpanded to all the
jnnior colleges io Illinois."

Schada feels thai there is a
growing awareness among Ihe
loachers about gsnd teaching.

"More teachers are talking
about teaching. This is somelhing
they dide't do before. Teachers
did not discuss how they taoght
their students. Now they are
ready for a chooge is their
teaching melbods. The AET ser-
ven as a vehicle to encoura'go
that.

"Good teaching is often hard to
describe. I asked my sindosin
who an effective teacher was.
They said, 'someone who can
relate to us more effectively.'
Commusicatios between the
teacher and the student seems to
be e key requirement for good
leaching. A seose of humor can
often enhance that communicar-
lion. No teacher can say he Or she
is perfect. There is always room
for improvement to reach en-
cellenre."

The members of Ihe ART are
made up of teachers who are
recognicert as osislanding faculty
members in their respective
colleges. Each college is
represented by two teachers who
serve for two years on the Allias-

"This is believed to he the firsl

Motor fuel tax
Illinois mauicipalitieh have

been allotted $13,280,355 as their
share of motor fuel tan paid inla
the State Treasury during Oct.
according to the Illinois Deport-
ment of Transpnrtatioa.

The allotments included: Des
Plaines, $75,779; Riles, $41,551.

L
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The Alliance for Esccllence in Teaching, as orgasinatiss fsrmed
by Ihe community college teachers in Illinois, recently held its fall
workshop al Oaktos Commmity College. William R. Howard, dean
of Ihe Continuing Education and Program Services at William
Raisey Hurper College, moderated the session altcoded by 40 sut-
slandosg faculty members who were selected by Iheir institutions.
The purpose of the worknhop was to set goals and objectives to
determine strategic directions for the Alliance for the academic
year 1987-00.

association in the cnnnlry la
prsmote Oscellence in leaching,"
noted Schada. "We are commit-
ted not only to discovering ways
of improniog the qoality nf
teaching and also roesgnieing
ontutasding teachers."

The ART has received support
Omm two major commusiOy
college organications, the Illinois
Community College Board and
Ihe Illinois Community College
Trosteen Association.

Schada says that there is an
outpouring of ideas shared in the
worhshops so far.

"There is nothing more io-
vigoraling than meeting with
some of Ihe best college leachers
io the state and sharing their en-
poelise and together, design and
implement programa to promole
oncelleoce in teaching. It is an

asecdole to burn sul. The energy
shown by the participants is con-
tagious."

After each workshop, the AKT
members go bach to their respec-
tine colleges and share mOor.
mation wilk their colleagues.
Schada says that the resp5000
from his colleagues has bees
verypositive aad encouraging;

"We sit together and talk about
what works io the classrsom and
what dsess'l," Schada said. "We
share material. lt is good to see
that they are jouI as moch in-
terested in this as t am.

The ART hopes to form an
alliance with urea high schools is
Ihr future. They will seeb the
support of the American
Association 00 Community asd
Junior Colleges in a special
presentation nest April.

If youtd like to explore a nursing
career Here's your ticket.

'shml si Nsrulnu .

'l
RaasnSwend RespiraI Medical censer
4050 N. Winohcntr, Aun
Ch:oago, IL 60640
Picas nserldm000raintormalloy oc It, ocu,s,n 5 pinu,am al Raueenw'od,

NAME
ADDRESS

LCI' STATE ZIP

Sohmt st Niirnieu

' Raeenswnod Hospital Medical Center
asse N. WInohesIos Aoeoun

I f ti
chino s. IL 00540
eno. m, EnS. 5270

As Equal Qppeflaeily lossilulian
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MA and MBA degrees
offered at Webster

Webster University Graduate
Schml located in Nsrthfield in an
entended campas of Webster
University in St. Lenin, Missouri.
Webster Univereily is accredited
by lhe North Cenlral Association
uf Colleges and Schools.

Both a Master of Arts and a
Master of Business Administra-
tiso degree are offered. The pro-
gram is designed for the working
adult. Classes are offered in Ike
evenings and on Satordays to ac-
commodate a working schedule.
Each semester is nine weebs
long, with classes meeting one
mght per weeb. There are bye
tIne week semesters each year.

The Sprisg I, 1508 term will
begin the week of Jassary 4. In
order to qualify tsr admiosios
students mast beve earned a bac-
calaarcate degree from an ac-
credited institution.

Webster consistently attracts
faculty members whs are highly
qualified academically and pro-
tessionally. These professors br-
ing to the classroom an effective
blend of theory and practice.

At Webster, each colo-se of

study leadieg te a graduate
degree is tailored Is match the
career goats of the individual,

The graduate program builds
on your esisting talents and skills
while providing prefessisnal
development and academic
credentials necessary for ad-
vancement ho a present career, a
succeosfnl chasge of career, nr
launching a Sew career.

For forther information call
440-2410.

Come See The New
Mies School of Beauty

JOIN NOW AND SAVE
: OFF REGULAR TUITION

NEW CLASSES STARTING JANUARY 12th
DAYAND EVENING CLASSES

8057 N. Milwaukee - Nues 965-8061

Put Your Career
On Course.

MBA - MA

uovng,rd5Au,a,o,l 00,0v .. uns, s'i s

rro F,vrl505 nvud i!tiiiiiIf!!I I JItiTTiiilsl

446-24i0 WEBSTER írÏ!
uN,v E!Y

c5l Websler univers try Groounte crete,: s 770 Fr001ane Road, NorShSlntd, IL 05053
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Soccer League
3rdfdth Grade Slamliaga

Team W-L-T
Warriors f-l-t

Thunderbolts 6-2-6
Raiders l-5-2
Eagles l-6-1

r'Cbampiom

Scoring Leaders
Matt Piodras, Warriors
1545 Calderno, Thunderbolts
Paul Mares, Warriors
Chris lbS, Warriors
Brian Luhens, Thunderbolts
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Gemini Student
Council officers

Gemini Juthor High School,
8955 N.Greenwood, Nilec - East
Maine Schoot District 63 - recen-
tly held elections to choose the of-
heers for the Student Cosocil for
the 1987 -ffschnol year.

Those elected to office are:
President Jenny Um, Vice-
President Wook Her Lee,
Treasurer Jill Siricker,
Secretary Jeonie Lee.

ThenewStudent Council, ander
the teadership of Mr. Bill Gibson,
will sponsor the first dance nf the
school yearnn Novemherfih.

Mr. Donald G. Huehner, Prie-
cipal of Gemini, wnnld like to
coogratulate the sew officers and
wish them a snccessfnl term of
office.

The.Ik,Th.d.y,Dee..b.rI, 1*7

Regina offers aid through student service
A Regina education is eslnca-

tino fer life.
Bot, Mce any valnahle corn-

modity, it is costly.
Thankn to the generesity of a

growing nsmher of alumnae,
Regina is ahle lo offer financial
anntstance to 35 girls this year. In
rotons fer scholarship aid, Ihey
jein the student staff which pro.
vides valuable services to the en-
lire Regina community. They
serve as teacher aides, office
assistants, and in cennttess other
roles.

This year's scholarship need
will he $59,250. While the majori-
w cernes from the Alumnae
Sehslarnhip Fund, tt moot he sup-
plementeel hy money from the
operating budget.

The need for financial
assistance increases every year.

Beginning a Career? Changing Careers?
You, too. can becume a memhtr nl a Ifam ut hfalth proftssiosals.

. Registered
Nurse: two
year NLN
accredited
diploma pro-
prom offering
eotenSivo
hospital
experience.

(: st Francis Hospital School of Nursing

Be
an RN.
by June

1990

3!9e:clgoA e:i:o E,insto:: :L602o,
(12) 492-6230

. College
Credit:
Selected
Cox roes.
lndixid cal
attention
proxided
in a Small
School
xxxi ron men t,

. You Are
Cordially Invited

.
To Join

The Class Of
1992 At Regina

Dominican
High School

for further
information

CALL
256-7660

701 Locust Rd.

mette
256-7650

Tuition for 1987-88 is 2,5OO, about
average for Catholic high schools
io the area, and $582 tess than the
actual cost of educating each sin-
dent.

Because of the foods needed to
maintain such a diversity of pro.
grams, Regina relies on the
alumnae te provide the bulk of
fisanciat nssistance to the
students through the Alumnae
Scholarship Fand.

Each girl on the student staff
has a documented need fer finan-
rial assistance form the Alumnae
Scholarship Fund. Many of the
girls are from single-parent
families, while ethers come from
large families with a number of
high-school and college-aged
ntudenta.

to return for her scholarship
grant, the studest works fer the
school during one period each
day. "Some girls leone school
and ge to a job at MarsheS
Field's or McDonald's te earn

.
WI de

EMP information
seminars

Information seminars for the
Etrnhurst Maoagement Program
(EMP) are held periodically
throoghoot the Chicago
metropolitan area to allow sr-
terested individuals the oppor-
tunity to view the curriculum, ad-
session prerequisites aod pro-
cedares, graduation re-
gurementu and other material
pertinent to the program.

Gelber semisaro wilt be held io
Elruhurss on Saturday, (Oct. li)
al 10 am. and Wednesday (Oct.

. 14) at t p.m.; in NOes so Thorn-
day (Oct. 15) atp.m.; isr'Rolliog
Meadows on Thorsday (Oct. t)
and Thersday (Oct. 29), both att

Seminars are free and open lo
the public.

The Elsuhurst Management
Program is a specially-designed

Eimhurst Colleae
Evening/Saturday Classes
On Campus and Off Campus

EVENING
SESSION
23 Moloc, iocicdi,,e
. COMysyreR SCIENCE
. EDUCATION
. NURSING (n.S.N.l
. BUSINESS

ADMINISTRATION
,, o,,si,,r. Mxckcri,,g,

Mx,,agce,c,,s, Fi,,a,,cc

O,, co,op,,,ioEto,l'r5o,,d
ofCcxo:pc,:

Gin, Etly,,, Gkn:'kx',
Och Lxw,,, P:k Scdec
x,,d Rolliog Mexdo,v,

Spring Term bngins
February 1, S98a
Call for a Balletto.

279-4100, ext. 354
or 834-3606.

format of the bouiness major at
Elmlsorst College. Focusing on
the academic needs of the
business professional, EMP of-
fers the business major through
as accelerated, praclitioner-
oriented casricalum.

Enrollment in EM? is cas-
tiogeot upon the completion of 12
courses (4$ semester boors) of
transferable college cetht to in-
elude four prerequisitics: Finan-
dat Accoonting,
M i r r o e e o s 0m t Cs,
Macroeconomics, and either
Analysis fur Business and Social
Science or College Algebra or
Calculus.

Additional information about
tire Elmtrorst Management Pro-
gram and TRACK 1 may be oh-
taioed by calling 532-2152,

-

ELMHUR5T
MANAGEMENT
PROGL&JII
(EMP)
. Onl' oaoO,'Oni,,ga,vo:hor
. Saturday t'or o,,cr'corto

co,,' pic tosho b,,r'iwo, o,oixr
Cloccrcacoc,pr,rio
Elc,t,r,r, ecopar:
l'orkltidgooad
RoIIi,,g Mc.,do,,',

. In5 ',,sivc,,' orkrl,op fco-tos
dorigncd h-rsh:. Bc,',o,r
Prcfo,,ion.,l

Call now for program
preso qoisites aod Class
Sahodelo,

832.2182

A hr,,,.Yor Lib,,a A,x, CCII, e--Six,:' 1071Emkurst College rse Porpus, Etorha.xt, IL 65120

Jennifer Gross, Skehie, kçeps track of Regina Dominican High
School's highly mobite alumnae during her service periodau part of
the ucholarship program,

lheir money hot as a student staff
member, yea work during the
school day and actually earn

more per boor than they de,
Sister Aus, president of Regina
enplained.

Eimhurst
College begins
registration

Registration for Spriog Term
Enening Session classes at
Elmhursl College began
November 30 with classes
schedaled to start Mouday, Feb.
1, 1958.

The Evening Session, which
bas grown steadily since it won
established in lSSt, provides
educational opportunities
primarily for the worbiug adult.

Undergradxale degrees are of-
fered in 23 majors during the
Eveoing Session. The majority of
the more thon 1,308 encuing
students are completing a degree
is professional and pre-
professional majors sxch as
basiness adminintratino, corn-
pater science, edneatiss and
RN. degree completino. Second
degree students and nan-degree
students who arc apgrading
career shills comprise the re-
mainder of the Enening Session
stodeol body.

Part-lime, year-round study is
available through accelerated
terms durisg the mooth nf
January and in the summer, as
well as the Iraditinnal fall and
spring semester.

Courses aro offered on the
Etmhursl College campus from
l-10 p.m. through the week sod
from 8:30 a.m.-nopn ou Satur-
days. Evening courses are also
available at several off-campus
locations. Rolling Meagows High
School, located approximately
ose mile east of I-2M and the
Wondfreld Shopping Center, is the
northwest suburban off-campus
511e. The College of DuPagc in
Glen Ellyn sernos as the west
saburban off.cauopos Site. Glen-
brooh South High School in Glen-
view aoci Latheran General
Hosprtal m Park Ridge ore the
north sube-han sites, and Christ
HospItal and Medical Center is
Oak Lawn serves as the off-
Campus location in the south
suborban area.

For additional information and
In receive a spring schedule of
courses, call Elmburot College at
539-4100, ext. 354.
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Bicentennial contest
drawing

S \ ;rid.

Carol Grenier, Principal of Maine Eunt, lu shown drawing the
winner of the Social Science Departmeut's Contest to corn-
memorate the Riceotesnial of the Constitutiss, The wiouer was
Wiles residest Scott Riesinger. His nome was draws from among
those wks answered a five question quiz. He wsn $25 gift certificate
to Omega Restaurant.

°Child Protection Program
Mrs. Bonsie Bodesheimer,

school uncial worker, announced
Ihal ube would he initiating the
child sessol abuse portion nf the
protection prngram for students
at Sleneoson School in Ihe near
tutore. The Child Prnteclios
Program includes activities such
os the slody 5f fire prenentios,
bicynle safely, lectures from
neal p511cc officers abont
"stranger danger" and related
actinittes designed to help
children learn bow to live a sol e
life.

Parents are invited to as open
meeting no Monday, November
30, 1557 al 3:30 p.m. tu view the
film strips and other materials
used in the sexual abase
curriculum. Mrs. Bodesheimer

Res parents host
Fine Arts program

A Fine Arts Christmas Pro-
gram will be sponsored by the
Resurrection High School
Parents Club at 7:15 p.m.
Wedseudny, Dcc. 9, st the school,
7500 W. Talcolt Ave., featuring
the dramatic, vocal, and musical
tutents uf the Resorrectiou
stodentu.

The Drama Clob, ander the
direction of Ratine Foanca, will
pr0500t abort seasonal skits.
Christmas carols and musical ar-
rangemests will be performed by
the Reo Singers ted by Steve We-
Ile, and the Nutre Dame/Rearm-
rection HtghSchsnl Cosrent Band
ander the direction nf James
ttosiab. Refroabmenla will ho
served after Oho program. All
parents aod interested area
residents invited.

wilt describe the program and
asower qucoliuns from those at-
tending the meeting. Many
parenlo strongly support this
effort at edoratiog rhitdres.
She's looking forward to direr-
hog the activities and classes Ibis
your.

Steveoson School is one of fxur
elementary schools is the East
Maine Srhonl Dislrict No. 63, Des
Plaines, Illinois.
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Resurrection High School celebrates

25 years ¡n building
On Seplember IO, 1902 the

doors opened al 75es W. TalentI
for Ihn Resurreclios sladeotu.
The new Resurrection High
School buitding has been rom-
pleled. Sludrols begain the new
year wilh newness and en-
cilemrnl, fondly remembering
the old, where already fourty
years of ' High Schost ortscatios
had tabes place.

A sertios of the presest coo-
yesO, 7432 W. Talcolt, housed Ihr
original Reourrecliso High
Schont Since 1521. Aller fuurty
years of secondary education, the
Sisters of Ihe Resurrerlion saw
the seed for a larger boilding aed
with the coos051 of Samoel Car-
dioal Stnitch, Archbishop of
Chicago, the p100S tor the sew
huildiog began.

.10 honor st the twesty-fifty as-
oiversary celebralion uf the
present high school building,

HERO State-level
Officers

Three Maine East 510deolx
were elected Sodios I-A officers
for the Illinois Associsoton nf
Future Homemakers of
Asorrica/Home EcOnomics
Related Occuputi050 Club.

Meredilh Rnth of Des Plaines
reas elecled presidest goring Ihr
Friday, OcIoS er 10, slate-level
eleclioso along with Marci Cole of
Riles serving as vire-presideol
and Keely Bervorib of Siles os
sccrrlory.

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
Founded in 1955
Adminiulneed by

Che Poieslu of Holy Creai
University otNoUc Danse

"Where Values Give
Meaning to Facts"
u Eapefl.nc. the quality Calhotic edo-

Calina provided by our disliegalshed
taCatlp and slatE

a Entse info Ihe spirit, pride and Iradilion el
escellence thaI has atracled over 8,000
010mm

a ExpIar. Use 31 acre campus easily
acCessible IO all 01 welropolilao Chicagrn

. Eaaentn. Ilnancial aid oppoelunhhes,

. Enjoy Ihe hospitality at sladeslu, Iheir
tamilies, alams( and tacallp,

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, December 6, 1987,

1:00 pou-5:00

For addifion& information
call our Enrollment Office

965-2900
7655 Deerputee lllreet Nhtei, hinab 60648

Resurrection invited Sister Lydia
Mary CR, principal in 1982, lo ad-
dress the students and to share
with Ihem her memories of Owen-
ly-five years past. Special atIco-
tins was given lo celebrating with
the entire high school rom-
msoity. "The tremendously
gratifying . dimension of
celebrating twenty-five years in
this building is that the Spirit of
Resurrection is slronger and bet-
1er," stated Sisler Elaine
Tworek, CR., principal. "It's u
spiril that is alive and well in our
midst."

Eight faculty members were
recognized io a special manner -
live of which were teachers at the
High School twenty-five years
ago: Sister Mary Consolata CR.,
Sister Mory Bercbmans CR,
Sister Francia CR, Sister Fran-
cine Clare CR, and Sister
Dorothea CR, ond three of which
were students: Sister Bonita CR,
Mrs. Annette Goode, and Sinter
Georgise Marie CR. "I feet a
deep sense of pride io Renonce-
lios. I'm proud that the school
bobs even more beustifut and sp-
lu-dote than many other high
schoslo. Il hardly looks twenty-
five, years old," stated Sisler
Georgioe Marie. "More impor-
lastly, I feel proud ta be o
graduate )lrom the tirst fresh-

rEVENI
LCWSES

mas class io lIsis building) who
sow as teacher and Casupus
Misister can share with youzi'g
womes today what wos gives to
me by the dedicated teachero I
had at Resurrection. I'm proud to
he able to say that Resurrection
does look very different than it
did 25 yeors ago. Change and
prugress mean growth and life
hereat Resurrection.

Notre Dame
High School
open house

Notre Dame High School, 7655
Dempster Street in Nitra, win
hold an "Alive with Pride" Open
House for prospective Junior
High students su Sunday,
December 6, from t-5 pm.
Studestu and their fomities will
have an opportonity te meet with
faculty, students, parenta and
abused; and loor the nckoal's 30
acre campus at Dempster and
MilwuokeeAvesues, Notre Dame
serves yosog mes from Chicago
and twenty ssburban corn-
mnoittes. For additional informo-
lion please call Mrs. Dianne
GuesS, Euruitmeot Manager at
965-29gO.

'RESURRECTION
CHIH SCHOOL

7500 W. Talcoti
Chicago, IL 60631

775.6616

PLACEMENT
TEST

JAN. 9, 1988
8:15 A.M.

RESURRECTION HIGH SCHOOL
is looking for students who want a:

. qnxo,tTc C2UCOTIO5 ts o

. Cuthotta FAtTa CI904tJtttTf, etch oppoetusttieo for
LEAIICItOIP Is lt eluSa sed se fastou reoca. lIen utsdent,
LIVE 111E 5PtntT of ehaclxy nod tcuth ai they
POePAOE PSe LtPE in thu lint Castury.
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Nues West parents
grade open house
o, the heels st the Ilmois State

Board of Education's report card
for public schools came an oppor-
Imsity for pareuts 5f Nitos West
High School studeutu to 'grade"
the school's annuat Open House.
Almost 200 parentu gave the Oc-
tober2fevenisga "A" grade, ac-
cording to evalnasionfonns gives
to parents who attesded the
event. "We received about 4 orS
"B" and "C" ratings, said Jack
Lorenz, the school's Director of
Admiointrution and chairman st
the Open House Comooittoe.

The Open House Committee
c050inted of faculty members Ar-
notd Agoss, Ronald Albiani, An-
sahel Begtey, George Brisk,
Juanita Cartoon, John Chambers,
Barbra Chausow, Lary
Erickson, Wittiam Kelly,
Elizabeth Otdham and Patrick
Savage.

The BugIe,Thurday,DeeemberS, 1987

Willows Academy
Student Council

- ,

Top row - left to right Marianne Budoik, Caroline Devtin, Laura
Burke, Sheila Coyte, HoUp Behao.

Bottom Row - left to right Skawo Sunks, Holly Macbuick, Dawn
Riboek, Laura Skawski, Dawn Alcala,

E_ g ._g, I ..lue

Regina initiates
new tutoring
program

The National Honor Society at
Regina Deminican High School
has upgraded Regina's tutoring
program to make asnistance
available In students io alt nain
ject areas.

According to Colees Timons,'
Witmette, National Houer Society
president, the new program wan
desigoed "lo institute u more effi-
cient program that would eucom-
pans all areas of study.

"We feel that a student would
ko tatter served if she could
como to one place and receive
assistance in any of her
uukjectu."

N.H.S. tutoring is available at
no conttoanystudentwho applieu
for assistance through her
counselor. The student, her
parents, and tutor then nign a
written tutoring contract.

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
CENTER FOR NURSING

Offers
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

IN NURSING
. Is ,eo,,h, doy und 30 She p'°a'un u S 5«5den

,vo,Oh, pu,.t,me p,os,u,ns u,c qu?e,, lung utI, on optionol
usa,Iukle. Sc,dee,s who I'so, dono5 qao,e, ho, ponide
sn'npIeed wu eeo of Iibe,oI euperoeseinspoo sUp
00 und niensesos,'.0 nu,k5peo n,eu OC: AAr.
n'esse, ,de,ed lu, sdv,,,inn. Gsnologisul. pe,.

asses u,e luid n he Chioo -,e s5I, 5,5,5 s. und N o,e5
s nuO,npo, Io,00d no h toto Manosouo
Mj,h fun ,hn,olino.

Clinjoul und ,sen,, I, vpe,iee,c 0,0 5e P''.
,nu,ily h,nuF, to ,e,nko, hopiuIs ut h.
Mottnu Medisol C,ne, nl No,hue,e,s
OnineSi,y.

MASTERS OF SCIENCE

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
Contes tör Nursing

750 N. Lake Shore Orlan, Suite 601
Chicagn, IL 60611
(312) 908-8298

Engeoe P. Moats (2nd from right) Interoatiooat
Vice President of the Service Emptoyeeu Interna-
tissaI Union and President of Joint Council No. 2
in Chicago, presento tho first imtallnseut os kin
scholarship award toDavid ladino, one sfthe win-

Edgar pushes
"Family Literacy"

lecretary of State Jim Edgar
warned a gathering of education
officials today that the illinois
literacy effort will lud if its pro-
grams ¿re geared exclusively to
adults.

"Studien indicate that children
nf adults with reading prublemu
often fare puarly in schuot and
frequently became part ofthe nu-
Bun's disappainting high nehmt
drapsut rute," Edgar said. "We
can move taward eliminating
adult illiteracy hut accomplish
very little ifwe dsn'tstopthe pro-
klem from occurring in future
generations."

Edgar's remarks were
delivered at the opening General
Session of the Joint Aussaat Coo-
ference uf the illinois Association
uf School Boards, Illinoin
Association nf Ichaut Ad-
ministrators and Illinois Associa-
tian of School Business afficints.

Edgar, who is Chairman of Ike
illinois Literacy Council, later
presided ever a panel conuteting
of nehmt heard members and aq-
miniutraturs from the Elgin and
Galesbargschool districts, where
intergenerational literacy pro-
grams are already in place.

''Educatorn from Elgia,
Galenhurg and other areas of It-
Soste uro ta ko commended for

,,: LLJJJ

LJnt.

DAY CARE STATt LICENSED

FULL OR PART TIME PROGRAM

. PRIASSE PLAYGROUNO

. INSURED

. CARING t CANCERNED STUFF
ACCREDITED KINDERGARTEN

their foresight in creating pro-
grams that link efforts to help
bath adulto and their children to
read und write," he said. "In-
tergeneratienal literacy pra-
grams are helping many children
to cine above theirinarning disad-
vantages."

The literacy program in Elgin
focuses an improving corn-
musicatioss between adulta with
reading prahlemn and their
children. The Gateshurg pro-
grassi utilizes the name training
area for adults and children.
Families in each community's
training program are encouraged
tu study together.

Class reunion
Thamas Jeffersan High School

of Brooklyn, New York, will hold
u combined 48th und lOtIs an-
inversasy reunion fur 1931-1940
gradnatm. Contact local cansmit-
tee member Ifarry Poholshy of
Skokie for Information 673-2191.

Shu,Ius

AGES li WEEKS TO KINDERGARTEN

Creotive Corner
P(-S,hnl Dy

. HOT NUTRITIOUS LUNCHES

. BREAHFAST

OFEN YEAR RSUND

SHARLA'S CREATIVE CORNER
4201.4DA7 MAIN 675-9006SKSYIF

Skokie scholarship recipient
'UF

.1

nero in the 1907 competition sponsored by the
S.E.I.U.

David in pictured witk hiu proud parents, Bernie
and Ruth Sudkin al 1713 N. Keeler, Ihohie.

0cc registration for
Spring classes

Registration continues at
Oohlon Community College for
1918 spring semester classes.
Pcrsnns muy reginler by using
the tonch-tone telephone
reginleaion syslem or in person.
Spring classes will begin the
week nfJan. 19.

To sue the touch-lone
reginirotino line (635-1616),
students must have an Oakton
Report (clans schedule) which
isclsdes the computer iden-
tification suisbers for courses.
Full and pari-lime students who
have takes a credit clasu at
Oaktnn in the past year may
register by phone. New utudento
mast submit an upplicatian prior
Is registration.

In-person registration will be
accepted in the Student Services
Center at Oaktss's campuses in
Des Plaines und Skokin.
- Telephone and walk-in

registration bourn are 0:30 um.
to O p.m. Mondays thraugh Thur-
sduys; 3-3f am. to 5 p.m.
Fridays; and 8:30 am. to noon
Saturdays.

Tuition for in-district residents
is fl7 per semester hour. Oat-of-
district residents puy $05. Per-
sons who live out-sf-district hut
work in Daktsn'n district )535)
are eligible for in-district tuition.
In-district residents over age 6f
pay $0.50 per credit hour.

For information, call 631-1741
)Den Plaises), sr I31-14DD
(Skokic).

Erie J. Martens
Marine Pin, Eric J. Martem,

nos of Robert L. and Barbara L
Mactess of 6523 Clara Drive,
Nien, eccootly completed the
Torboprop Proputsiun Mechanic
Course at Chanute Technical
Training Conter, Chasute Air
yorce Base, Rastoul, It.

A 191f graduate of Maine
Township High school East, Park
ftrdge, he joined the Marine
Corps in February 1907.

Kendall College-
Education That Works

It's the well-known catch 22 of
Dho working world - without en-
perience, it's hard to find a job;
without a job, it's hard to gain eu-
periesce. Kendall College io
Evanston kas a tradition of
beating the catch. Progrossive
career-oriented degree programs
offer extensive hands-on eu-
yorienco in Business Administra-
lion, Liberal Stndies and
Culinary Arts both in and out of
the classroom,

Mont beneficial to students, and
the employers who will hire
them, is Kendall's interoship pro-
gram. Business Administration
students participate in paid in-
temnbipu with greater Chicago
urea corporations and
businesseu. Students in The
Culinary School upend linee to
sin msnthu working in a commer-
ciaD restaurant under the
guidance of an experienced chef.
Early Childhood Education ma-
tors mark in Kendall's day care
center. Hirman Services students
participate üs field work during
almost every term of the pro-
gram. "At Kendall t wan eupaned
to experiences that few
undergraduate schools offer,"

Open House for
adult students
DePaul Univsraity'u School for

New Laarning, designed to nerve
the educational needs of adulto 24
and older, will host two upen
hsuueu at ita suburban campuses
in early December.

Open bunsen are ucheduted for
Tuesday, Dec. 8, at DePaut's
O'Hare Campus, O'Hare Oflice
Center, 3166 River Rood, Des
Plaineu; and Wedneuday, Dec. 9
at the wsivernity'u Oak Brook
Cumpau, Snite 200 in the
Wcstbrsok Curporate Center on
Cermak Road between Wulf Road
and I-294 in Westchester. Both
will hegte at S p.m.

The School for New Learning's
alternative adult prsgrams rn-
elude a bachelor of arts degree
and a master of arts program fur
worhiug prafeusianats. The pro-
grams are flexible and in-
dividuatized, offering uppar-
tunities to earn college credit fur
prior burning. Far more infor-
matisu, sr to reserve a ueat at
either open bouse, call 341-6769.

Glenview
Optimists honor
Regina seniors

Fine Regina Dominicas High
Schasl seniors were k050red by
the Optimist Clsb of Glcss'iew at
a loucheurs November DT.

The following students were
cited for outstanding
achievement: Jennifer Drugay,
scholarship, Kate Kissetla,
citizenship, Sarah Purtell,
vacational ability, Jennifer
Burhe, sportsmanship, Mary
Garippu, religions sea-vice.

r'
k

says Rita Schaub, a l9f7 Human
Services graduato. "My SD-month
hospital internship gave me con-
fidesce asd enperiencn that I cus
build ou in the fotsrc," The in-
temnhiy enperience of graduate
Gloria Anderson contributed to
her being chosen as sue nf Good
Housekeeping Maganine's Df I
Women nf Promise in the Class nf
1517.

Kendall students benefil from
the personalized attention a
small school affords. Classes are
small and conducive to intorac-
lion between students and in-
structors. Rasma Krautis, a
business stodent who recently
completed an internship with the
United Stales Congress, sayo,
"Because Kendall is umall, peo-
pie become really close, but
there's still room Do he an in-
dividuat."

The opportunity to integrate
practical euperiouce with un
academic program, along with
the availability of financial aid,
and an ideal quiet suburban act-
ting tust minotes from downtown
Chicago, makes Keudatl College
a great choice for those seeking
edneatian that works.

UNICEF
collection at
Washington

Halloween sol onty bronghl out
Ihe "ghosts and gobliss" of
Washington School bal a
heaslifol, warm und generous
outpouring of concern for
children everywhere. The
Washington School Slodenl
Council conducted an UNICEF
drive in grades D-4-5-Y.

Duriug "Trick aod Treating"
slodents sol only received candy
but asked for u donalino In tire
UNICEF fond. Mrs. Harriet
Faber and Mrs. Diane Spisu,
sponsors of Student Council,
presented a check lo Ms. Johnson
for $875.62 which will he senI to
the UNICEF headquarters. This
fantastic grand letal nf pennies,
sirkein, dimes and quarters gave
liatlowoen a special meanisg al
Washiuglon Schont thin year.

Wanhinglon School is located at
2510 Golf Road in Glonview and is
in East Maine 463 School District.

School Guide
Interpersonal
Relationships
course

Inlerpernosal relationships in
films will he enplsred in u course
offered at Oahton Community
College East is the spring
semester.

A specisl section of "tutraduc-
lion So Filin" (HUM lIt 5511, a
three-credit-hoar cooroc, will
mccl form Y lo 9:45 p.m. ou Mon-
days beginniuf Jun. 55 at Oahton
Eant, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokic.

Students will view itt major mo-
tion pictures in class and study in
depth how screenwriters, direc-
loro, editors and actors portray
their own unique apporach Do in-
limucy, sexuality, betrayal und
healing in human relotinnshiys.
Films scheduled to be viewed will
include Witness, High Noon,
Sophie's Chsice, Hearthoru, The
Great Sautisi and MASH.

According te teacher Mike
Maloney, students will also learn
Is produce their own family
history or "Family Film Por-
Irait," which wilt involve ioDer-
eiewing famliy members on f iSsu,
editing, adding manic and a
soundtrack, and transferring the
film to u home videotape format.

Fur informatisu un the cosme,
call 135-1752. For registraliss in-
formation, cull t35-l4te.

Scholastica
celebrates 80 years
of education

St. Schotastica High Scirnot in
celebrating ils eighlieth
gradsutirrg class this year. The
school whictr is owned und
operated by the Benedictine
linIers nf Chicago, is located uS
7410 N. Ridge Bootevamd, serving
the Rogers Park cemwsnity. Tire
sctronl offers a wett-rousded.
traditional education nia a varied
curriculum. Alttroagtr rorrirstar
emphasis is basically college
preparatory, Ihr school supporls
strong programs in fine urlo,
practical arts and business. This
year st celebration will
culminate will, a banquel en
February 25, 1955 h000riog
alomnac and friends oD SI.
llcholastica. Singer/harpist Mary
O'Hare will be Ihr guest
celebrity.

Kendall College -
We Come Highly Recommended
'At Kendall, I gained euperirncc
that few undergraduate scbrrsls
stTer. My internship gave mc
confidence and experience I can
build on in tIar blare.'

-1907 Kevdall Gradaurc

Kondatt Calle6o:

Pmt,euivs, cuwce.odcnred dct,cc
psagmm

n toada-as coyeri000c redsy's
cmylOyOn sccd

n nosiness Admioi,rroriss, Ubornl
sradico, CalinoryAsIs

. Folly sseecdircd prioufe rollogs

n ldosl urodcsf.fcurhor rafia
Micutss fron dswors,00 Chicago

For toco brochure wñrc o:

Di,errosnfAduission,
Kecdoll CottetO

245M Oerintfns Acaran
EnserIan, IL 60251

sr cult 312-5M-1304
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"Speech team is comprised st
individuat events where students
compete inlemscholusticutly is
one nf twelve events," rom-
mooted Mr. David Jeffern, head
coach of speech team al Maise
East Ibis year.

The twelve speech learn events
includo five public syeahiug
events and seven dramatic
events. The five pobllc speaking
events are special nccuuios
speaking, original oratnry,
oralorical declamation, eulemp,
and radio speaking. The seven
dramatic events are prose, verse,
humorous duet acting, dramatic
dort acting, origisal comedy,
kumorons interpretation, and
dramatic interpretation.

Speech loam started out the

Pige 4$

rEVENING
L CLASSES

Scholastica celebrates
80 years of education

SI. llcholastica High School is celebrating its eightieth graduating
class Ibis year. The school which is owned asd operated by the
Benedictine Sisters of Ctocago, is locatrd at 7416 N. Ridgo blvd.,
serving the Rogers Park community. The school offers a well-
rounded, traditional educalian via a varied covricolam. Althsugh
curricular emphasis iv basically college preparatory, the school
sopporto strong programs in fine arts, practical urto and business.

This year of celebration will culminaSe with a banqoet un
February 25, 10fB honoring alumnae and friends of Si. Schotsstrea.
llinger/Isarpiul Mary O'Hara will he the g005l cetebrity.

Maine East Speech Team
competes at Bradley

year milk ils first toacuomeut at
Fcemd High llvhsol in Palatine on
Nov. 7 and will sow compete at
Bradley Usiversity in Peoria
Dee. 4-5. mio year Maine East
will host speech sertissais os
Feb. 13 and Ihr season will end
Feb. 21 wilh Ike Scottie Tourna-
usent held al Illinois State
Usiversily.

Retomning speech team
members al Moine East are
Shorso Smithson of Morton
Grove, Cava Lacerwith nf Glen-
view, Benita Hsliesberg of Mor-
tos Grove, Olivia Lee of Des
Plaines, SIrve Fottermas uf Des
Plaises, Mall Guerrieri at Hiles,
Jade Distsjo nf Morton Gruye,
and Allison Cherry of Mortes
Grove.

Sbholastica
HIGH SCHOOL

Providing ua1Ity Education For
Young Women For 80 Years

PLACEMENT TEST
Saturday, Jan. 9, 1988

8:15 AM.
$15.00 Testing Fee

95% oI gtaduateu go on to tino
univefullieu antI cotlegnu:

' Osaron ' inSola 'llnlooufy el CEnsos
' DoPAr MarquaIs ' tyisan Uy si Il, Chuwpulgn
'llaorgslsws ' Pnnimon

7416 N. Ridge Blvd., Chicago, IL 60645
312/764-5715

LI ADULT
EDUCATION
PROGRAMC



ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

The witch's gingerbread house
will be made with real candy for
the single Public performance of
"Haasel and Gretel" to be
presented by the Nues West High
School Children's Theatre on
Saturday, 11cc. 12, at 1t5 p.m.
Children in the andiesco are in-
vited to go on stage after the per-
formance to "labe a piece of the
house or to meet the fairytale
characters. Photographn may be
tabeo with the characters at that
lione.

Nues Westpresents
"Hansel and Grete!"

Nitos West junior Latta Stein
has been cast as Grelel in the
Grimm's fairtytale and
sophomore Adam Telengater will
portray brother Hansel.
Sophomore Jennifer Collins will
be the witch. Other rolen have
bees assigned senior Wendy
Doyle, junior Carl Helwing,
oophamore Karen Gathrje and
freshmen Kelly Hogan, Julie
Doyle, Barbara Boaboatsis,
Davita Lenin and Kim Laewen-
thai.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

I .1.111 'I! 'I J?i ¡Il;I aHELD O VER
YPOPULAR DEMAND

"DIRTY
DANCING"

SAT. a SUN.
1:55. 3:55. 5:55

7:55, 9:55

WEEKDAYS:
5:55, 7:55, 9:55

P6-13

STARTS FRI.
"THE HIDDEN';

SAT. 98 SUN.
4:10. 6:10,
8:10, 10:10

WEEKDAYS:
6:10. 8:10, 10:10

R

SAT. fr SUN.
MATINEE ONLY
"MASTERS OF

THE UNIvERSE»
1:30
PG

"FATAL BEAUTY"
SAT. 98 SUN.

1:45, 5:40, 9:45
WEEKDAYS:

5:40, 9:45
R

Tins Hutton
IN HEAVEN'

SAT. 98 SUN.
3:45, 7:45

WEEKDAYS:
7:46

PG

ALL SEATS $1,00 TO 6 PM - $1,50 AFTER 6 PM

Alloli ILL

ForfO L

'oubjeel io otandard NFL blackout rules

Call 383-7200

The production is under the
direction of Cynthia Philbio, with
Lee Goldberg and Peter Sharpe
providing the sels and technical
expertise. Gretchen Glader in the
costumer and Sheri Owens the
vocal director. Two otadents are
also on the production staff. Beth
Lichtenolein, a junior, in the
choreographer and Maggy Daffy,
a senior is assistant to the direr-
tar.

General admiooion tickota at $2
for adults asd $1.50 for etsldren,
can be purchased at Ihe hen of-
fire prior to the performance,
Wiles West High School io localed
on Oakton sI. at Edens enpwy.,
Skokje. Call 966-3800 for farther
information.

Benefit Concert
Don'l osino the special benefit

canecO for SHORE Community
Services fur Relardod Citizens at
Cubby Bear Lounge. Second
Cassio will be featured with
several other local bands lo he
announced.

The boschi concert is on Fn-
day, December 11 at 9 p.m. and a
$5 donation will he required at the
door. Cabby Bear Lounge io
located at 1559 W. Addison sear
Clark (across the street from
Wrigley FieldI.

Live NFL football on ESPN!

Sunday night C000rago continaeo this rnovthwith four key'
matchups. Plus NFL PrimeTime for an in-depth preview of
each game.
Dec. Blh Chicago Beam vn Minnesota Vikings
Doc. i 3lh Denver Broncos vs SeaBle Seahawks
Dec. 20th Washington Redskins vs Miami Dolphins
Dec. 27th L.A. Rams vs San Francisco 49ers.

Northeastern
production

Cast members (clockwise, l-r) Jeffery J. Wiflgale, Eures Peter-
sos, Lisa Evelyn Guzznas and Louise Cottini from Northeastern Il-
linois University Theatre's "If Yea Could Seo What We Hear...,"
create a kaleidoscope of movement.

The production, winch is a blend of words, sonad, moule, lights,
and colar, runs Thursdays through Saturdays, December 3-5 and
10-12 at 7:30 p.m. in Nnrtkeaslern's Stage Center, 5500 N. Si. Louiu
ave. Admission is $4, students and seniors, $3. For ticket infamia-
lion, call 553-4981, est. 3750.

Music and computers
in concert
III

Watch for our free
leisure newspaper

The Nues Park District will be
delivering their free . leisure
newspaper to residents the week
of December 9th through 141k.

This leisure gnido will give
residents information on all of
Nitos Park District's services,
classes, seminars and free even-
lu. Christmas aclivjtes,
retirement seminars and free
lectures on health will all be
featured io this informative

:v- i .0'

Dr. James Lucas (tsp left(, professor nf music at Northeastern
illinois University and director of the university's Computer Munie
Laboratory, esplajus the use of music and computers "in concert"
lu a group of MIDI (Musical Instruzuent Digital Interface)students.

Three seminars on MIDO-related lopics will be presentedal Nor-
Iheastern on Balurday, Dec. 5 in the A-Wing of the university, 5500
N. St. Lomo ave. in Chicago. For more isfurmalion, call 583-4050,
ext. 2941.

sewspaper. Classen that will be
offered include tamkltng for lots,
gymnastics, art, dance, basket-
hall, adult enercise, Cross Coun-
try Ski inutrucijos and Tao Kwon
Do, to name only a few.

Should you, by some chance,
sot receive your free Copy of our
leisure newspaper, call Ike Riles
Pork District at 907-0633 and we'll
tell you of o convonieni lscatiou
where you ran pick one up(

RIB EYE
STEAK SANDWICH

WITH: FRiEs, COLE 510W
o 5ORLIC uREOI

ÇoL&pe
9510 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove
. GYROS
s HAMBURGERS

. HOT DOGS

. ÇHICKEN
s RIBS

I
BUY 2 GYROS

. GET 3rd ONE FREE
NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
EXPIRES 1-5-88

CALL AHEAD FOR FAST SERVICE

965-5561 -

CHICKEN
' BREAST
SANDWICH

E

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES

Pledse Colt 692-2748
DAILY SPECIALS - 4.95

INCLUDES: Osup, salud, P55055 usO Dnsznrt
(Jolis or Rice Pudding s, loo Crnao,(

SUNDAY AppInuzunc

FRIED CHICKEN
LIVER

with Ocies sr Runon

LAllG,1 . ,--
I

w.
PIZZERIA

WE DELIVER 7 DAYS A WEEK!

SAVE 20 OF OUR COUPONS
AND RECEIVE A LARGE

CHEESE PIZZA FREEI

WE CATER TO ALL PARTIES,
FUND RAISERS, PTA

AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

HOURS: FRIDAY Sed SATURDAY 11:00 AM te 1:50 AM
SUNDAY Ihn, THURSDAY 51:15 AM ta 12:00 MIDNIGHT

5832 DEMPSTER 965-7200

Golden Nugget Restaurant
Lnwtennzwssd ShntupIng CentRe,. Oektsn 10 Waskzgan

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Apple Waffle $1.99 Mushroom Omelette $1,99

BananaWaffle $1,99 DRnverOmelette $1.99

FREE CUP OF SOUP WITH
ALL SANDWICHES

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL
21 Shrimp wais cocktail Same, CnIn.elaw, *345Pickle S French Fñes

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

Niles, Illinois 966-1520.

,_9645 Milwaukee, Nues
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presents
Fluky's not as Famous

Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER
WHEN A SECOND HAMBURGER
OR CHEESEBURGER OF EQUAL
VALUE IS PURCHASED.

Etspees SIanRly, Dcsmbør 13.1887

965-8708 -I

TRADITIONAL
POLISH

Christmas
"Wigilia"

Occorsi Each Fridy
n s'sa-o PM
Salcrday,
4311 . 8:30

Ors Drrrmbcr

EnS C os.,:o' S o,,:,, Ass,shln I,',
Spsi:sl Hsl:d,y C),,ss,,vs A Vs'0y
" lX',j,,s F. ci,,',,:, App,':'s,.,,.
5,,kod C,,,d,, Vs5d, sod rse s,,,,
Cull U, TOds, lo, o,.lp W,:h All V,i,,,
i,,l:dsy O'o,og Nood,

L

"l'Vigilia" MENU
l,,,li:d,., Oplalhi, C,eaes sI Moitasse, Soup,

Fried Perch, Aossrled Herring, Oaked
Haddock, SIsiI,d Sole, S,ssked Fish

Pietogs (Cheese. Keaull, Pelalsses with
Mushroom Gravy, Sauerksanl, Raked
String Brn A Cauliflower, Vegetable
Salad. Feuil Compute, Babka, Chalka,
Poppy Seed Sleendet, Coffre, Tea.

Round Czey.Ous

OPLATKI
POLISH CHRISTMAS CAROS

MONDAY
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN
with G recias StvO Potato

. VEAL PARMESAN
with npsghetti, Nu P51050

TUESDAY
SKI ST STE A K

As J55
PORK TENDERLOIN

Srswn Grace
WEDNESDAY

SHRIMP N A BASKET (211
CaakmU S

GYRO8 PLAiTER

ThURSDAY
SHISH.KA.BOR with Risa

Rsrdzleiee Snace, No PoSaIs
VEAL CUTLET. Bsswn Gram

FRIDAY
BROILED RAINROW TROUT

Lamon SuCer nasce
CHICKEN RROCHE11E with

Chichos Gruoy, No Potato
SATURDAY

Cl-lOPPED STEAK
Galled Onioes

BROILED PORK CHOP
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Traveling Hands
troupe to
perform

The Traveling Hands Troupe of
the Center on Deafneoo, Des
Plaines, will enterthin at the
December 8 meeting of the
Evanston Women's Club.

The yotmg performers wfli pre-
sent a signed and voice Variety
program of Song and dance, in-
eluding selections from the
Broadway musical 'Ansie".

The Traveling Hands Troupe ¡s
a Select gronp of perfonnero
from the Center on Deafness'
Traveling Hands Theatrical Pro-
gana, the only theater program
in the country for deaf and hear-
log unpaired yomrg people.

Local residents
in Millikin

iproduction
Michelle Chortler of Des

Plames and Karen Olson of Glen-
mew are participating ¡n the
Millikin University Theatre pro-
duction nf "The Art of Dining".
Chartier bas a major sopportissg
role and Olson boo a lead role in
the production which wilt he
presented Dec. 9-13 lo Albert

Taylor
Theatre on campus.

Chartier, a freshman muoical
theatre major, io a daughter nfJan Chartier and Dennis Char-
her, both ut Des Plaines, and a
lff7graduate ofMaine West High
SchooL

Olson, a junior musical theatre
major, io a daughter of Thomas
and Kathleen Olson, 13f Fern-
wood, Glenview, and a graduate
nf Maine Eost High School.

Coin collector's
show

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Boto-se vill be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, f3f O
Tonhy, on Sao., Dec. 13 from IO
am. to 4 p.m. Admission is free
and there is ample free parhing.
Eighteen experto will have ex-
hdoitu on display and will he
availabel to appraise and identify
any coins, medals, lobees nr
paper meney presented. All per-
Snos interested in coin cellecting
are cordially invited to attend.

Fruky's receives
Silver Platter
Award

Jaeh Drenler, entrepreneur
and owner/operator of Fluky's
famous for Chicago-style hot
dogs for nearly fo years, woo
awarded the 1907-1988 Silver Plat-
1er Award for "Best Hot Dog
Stand," by Food Industry News.

On Nov. 10, winnern in eight dit-
Ocrent categories were k000red al
the 2nd Annual Silver Plotter
Awards ore Special to reutaurant
operators because libe Ike
Academy Awards, the o-injiero
arc determined by a vole of their
peersother restaurant
operators. This year's uominees
were selected through a balloting
procedure that lnctnded more
than 2,000 of Chicogo'o top
entabliutmoentu.

Fluky's was founded nearly 60
years ago by Abe "Fluky" Drex-
1er as o single hot dogutand al the
Corser of Chicago's Maxwell and
Halsied Streetu Today Fluky's
hot dogs are Ike Chicago favorite
ut three locutions, os Western
Ave. lu ChIcago, on Dandee Nd.
in NOrthbrook and on Milwaukee
Ave. in NUes.

s Oromatics, D oncean d Music Clussus for Anus 3.10
Oe5Ster now fer JOnuury 0 mussar

. Your enned PrsdocOnns for Family E050rfujnwsno
a Oirfhdoy sod Scusi Parsius suahiuble
a Andiojuns J usuar y 10h und 50h fur

INVISIBLE DRAGON and ALICE IN WONDERLAND

REGISTER NOW
441 1 Oakton Skokie 674-4620

CRUISES INC.

7 DAY
CARIBBEAN LW 895

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON
SELECTED CRUISE PATES ON:

* OIlMAn CAI1NIVALE
COsTA ROYAL CARIBBEAN

* COMMODORE * HOLLAND AMERICAN
* OTHER MAJOR CROISE LINEs

Don't miss the boat, , ,

Book your next cruIse with us.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

Variety Club officers for 1988

The delightful holiday classic
The Nalcraclser returns to Centre
East in Iwo weekend fult-tesgth
performoocco on Sunday, 0cc. 13
at 1 and 7 p.m., and four 1-hour
abkrevialed weekday matinees
00 Mooday, Dec. 14 and Tuesday,
Dec. 15 al 16:30 am. and 12:30
p.m.

There will be a opeciol holiday
party io the Cenlre East lobby
one hour prinr to eaen percor-
mance on Sunday, Dec. 13 with

free hot chocolate, a raffle draw-
ing with prize, caroling sod the
Snow Queen bringiug holiday
cheer Io all.

Tickelu Our the tutt-teoglh per-
fonuaoce of the Nutcracker are
010 ucd $12, Tichyts for Ihe week.
day matioces are $3 and $3,25. All
hebels arc available at the Ces-
Ire East Bou Office, 3701-A N.
Liuccln le likokie, 073-63W und
Ticketmanler, 912-1510. Child and
Sesiur diucouslu are available.

Polo OPEN t DAYS
11 AM ro 10PM

CLOSED MONDAY

restaurant & bar'
880 1 N, Milws1 II kee i%veII III'. rj

(I. ,,.,,,.,. II,Ic,,,,L r',,,s, I II ''''I'''''
470-8822

This Month's Polo Specialties

StaEtatonly LI,75
a POTATO PANCAXEO OLINTZEO R PIEROGI

a P0LInII SAUSAGE STOFFES CABBAGE

Our amour spuciuls ors compiuta with soup or
tulod, two truth vegetahlus and homawude

cultes coke, coffee nr tua.
Beef Gootash
Ruant Veal wlDuosplings
Veal Porejeast w/Duresptings
Roast Dock
Breaded Pork Chops
8.8.0. Ribs
Leg uf Lamb
Perch and Shrimp Combo
Fillet of Sole

Lunch Specials Only
Sunday Brunch Buffet

15:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Buffet Wednesday
4:00 PM no 10:00 PM -

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY REOEBVATIONB NOW)

Variety Club of IllInois (Tent 20), "the heurt nl Hoheit Dactotnas and Howard Alpershow business helping children in need," unveils Sealed (l-r) Betty Julo-sao, Curole Sutter,Ito new slate of 000icers for 1980. Christine Brown, Presideul Ted Wilmes, SandyStanding (t-r) Matthew Miller, Chairman nf the Volid, Aaron Cushman, Fran Blechmon andBoard Haywood Mitchosoon, Peter Mayer, Mayo seated ox the floor, Jobo Iltin. Not shown, JanWalcott, James Marlin, Pani Sjlh, Joy Ross, Ber- Blane, Phillip Corboy, Jr., Robert Fink, Jec Mur-uurd Mack, Janice Feder, Aaron Shlesman, CIlIO oanski und Douglas Potash.Payne, International Azubausador Bene Stein,

"The Nutcracker" at Centre East Ski Weekend
with the Nues
Park District

The Riles Parts Dislriet, in
cooperalius with Skohie Park
Disiricl io offering a Snowy ski
weekend gel-a-way lu Devil's
Head Ski Reourt, Feb. 13 und 14.
Deluse coach bus Irassportation,
t nights lodging, I dinner, 1
brcakfaul and lift tickets are alt
iscluded is thIs leriffic package
deal. The fee of $105 per person
Includes all the enlras above, en-
cepl eqnlpmenl restaI. Devil's
Head is Incaled in Merrinsac,
Wisconsin, only 3½ hours tram
Chicago. Devil's Head features
live enterlainmeul indoor pool,
sauna and soldour bol tub center.
They boast lOS acres 0E skiable
lerrain, 13 ski runs and averlicle
drop nl 500 fecI.

Complete ski islormatins eau
be mailed lo you by calling the
Riles Park Dirlricl al 967-6033.

Friends of Library
potluck dinner

The Friesdu of the NOes Public
Library will a pollock dinner
Ox Monday, December 14, at 6
p.m. The Friends of the Library
hope to make Itas holiday dliiner
an annual e-cenI. A short business
meetmg wili preceed the dinner.

All members of Ike friends are
mviled lo attend Anyone wishing
ta allend who in not u member,
will he weleeme ut the door with
paid membership The annoal
famdy membership fee is $6.

Formoro regiStrutiawor5 sign
up far a dish contact Lee Biga at
047-5170.

Michael J. Agosti
Marine Pst. Michael J. Agouti,

uan of Jahe M. Agasti of 8156
CraO'fOrd, Skohie, bas completed
recruit training al Marine Carps
Recroil Depot, San Diego,

A 1587 graduale of NUes North
HighSchoel, hejoijed the Marine
Corps io August1967,

e

Uu

atOakK(iPiKwe
by Linda Zachow

Holiday greetings from OAK MILL.,. a mall where merchanla
place the highest priority on the esthetic ond unique. The perfect
harmony of continental and American styles is os beaatifut as au
angelic choir singing songs nf the holiday season.

The same individuality has been adopted by each merchant Ibis
Season. Managers and owners have planned glifo sod delights for
you. Some willserve refreskmento, onmn are offering saies aud dis-
consta, and some stores have invited special gueula,

Last weekend master wood sculptor, Ulrich Bernardi,
demonstroted the amazing art of waodcralting at EUrOpean 1m-
ports. Gigi ofGIGt'S DOLLS A SHERRY'S TEDDY BEARS told os
Sasla wilt he dropping io on December 19 & 20. Of you believe in
Sosta skip over this nest scoop. The lovable elderly gentleman in
the red velvet ssitwill he Gigi's l8year old dad, retired deatist Doc
Holt. A veteran of three years at Gigi'o establishment, he kas been
gearing up for this rate for quite some time. Gigi isn't sure who
loves it mnre, her dad nr the delighted children.

We went "Overthe aver asid Thrnngh the Woods" In COUR TRY
CRAFTS AND CARDS fora visual glimpse at the romantic charms
al un old fashioned Americas Christmas. In Chrislmasespast, gifla
were handmade withlove and care. They were simple, natural, and
catorfnt. Country Crafla captures the essence uf thin bygone era
year-round, and the shop is especially heautdol and busy at
Christmas. According to Caoolry Craft's ono-nr, Janice, "People
seem In be especially drawn toward personal things that donI have
that maw produced look."

Io her hoy shop Janice demonstrates enormous talant in the way
she's able to display countless pieces of American art. Her
ChrIstmas tree, trimmed with only wooden ornamento, exudes a
natural folksiness that on amonnt of tinsel nr mndern triaasnsings
could oulubine, Janice has dechedtbe walls with beautifst wreaths:
added some ruffled Chriutmos aprom, old fashioned cards, caten-
dors, and scented candles. Mix all this with a marvelsm blend of
American folkart and it's a Irip backwards in time, Janice told
us she's always been sold on the country look and celebrates old
fashioned Christmas at home, toe. "t've always felt that coualry in
comfortable, sturdy, and warm," she said. "These salue qualities
also creato a great atmosphere for children".

As the Louvre Is to Paris ond the Prado is te Madrid, EURO-
PEAN IMPORTh is One of the few places in these northern suburbs
where every millimeter of space is covered with exquisite valuable
works of art. It's a veritable Who's Wbogf the world's greatest ar-
tisis who work with ceramico, wood scolpIre, asd collectors'
plates lo same only a lew.

We spoke with owoer, Edward DelGao, who told us, "We carry
everything your heart could desire. tI yos can't find it tiere, you
can't find it anywhere". Edward alan attributes much of the store's
success to his sos, Robert, of whom he said, "He's the driving force
bebiud the business always looking Ear the new and different".

Herr DelGau, a native German, bas a deep appreciation for the
art he sells and for this cuotomers. He told os, "t seiS only carry top
quality in everything I sell." His philosophy greatly ben chIa his
Customers. The cousmners' desires are two-fold when purchasing a
work nf art: to appreciate the beauty of the work and expect the
piece will increase in value us an inveotmeot.

European Imports has one of the largest collections of gracef ut
und slender Lladra ceramIcs. Precisos Momeolu porcelain bisque
figurines by artist Samuel Botcher are also hot sellers. Depicting
life's precious momenta in light pastels tbroogh the wide-eyed w-
nacence of children, these figurines have lonched the heurts of pew
pIe everywhere.

In addition to u hugh collection of the world's finest colleclor's
plates, Europeon Importo features cnt crystal so pure your eyes
Ore almost blinded by the dancing raiohaw of coloro... Wood
sculptures of birdu with each feather carved so perfedlly one has tu
ask if it's real. There's no way ta tell you about each and every
treasure in this fairyland a store without writing o book, so slap
io and feast your eyes.

We're having trouble believing EUROPEAN IMPORTS Il is alan
no-sed by the DelGaus. (We santo-ct this specialty Christmas stare
has gol lo be a secret estemian of Santa's workshop). We haven't
seen any elves yet, but we're still looking. It's Ilooc lo ceilmg, wall
to wall, colorful, glistening, adorable, joyous, red-green,
Christmas, Christmas, Christmas!

There ore teddy bears, reindcer,lighlu, ureumeola, toys, clowns,
and the cutest wooded soldiers who not only goard your tree but
slun crack nola between their woudeo leeth...Thcy also feature an
entire lighted snow village of colleclibles lo a large assortment al
architectural styles, For 'every Christmas deearstive need visit
European Imports It. And please, il you caleb a glimpse al any
elves, let us know.

Until nest time, see you at the mall.

Real Estate
review seminar

Peroom o-ko are plonulog to
take the State Real Estale
Solmeno Licemure Enam cao
benefit from au alt-day review
session at Oabtnn Community
College from 9 am. 155p.m. Sat.,
tine. 5 at the College, 1660 E, GaS
Rd., Des Ptainm.

The seminar, "Real Estate
Review" (REL Al0-04), is led by
Jobs Michaela, chairperson of
Oabtos's Steal Estate program.
The class will include a review uf
the hasic principles ofreat estate,
a practice esam, aod a question
and an answer sessino. The cast
is $45.

To register, call 982-9858. For
information on real colate
courses, call 025-1776.

Supervisory
certificate
recipients

Sopervisors in companies
located in Nites will receive Cer-
tifo-ates indicating completion of
one or more courses of the Super-
visory Development Institute of
the Northern Illinois Industrial
Associatino, Fri., Dec. 11 al the

'Shnralao-North Shore Ins, North-
brook. Certificates soiS he award-
ed following a breakfast.

From Cote-Panner Instrument
Company, 7425 N. Oak Parb Ave:
Patricia A. Babikan, a Profes-
sinisaI Master Supervisory Cee-

.tificate. From Imperial
Easlmen, Inc., 6380 W. Howard
St.: William Brehm, a Prnfes-
sionat Master Supervisory Cer-
tificate.

Jamison D. Roubos
Army Private Jamison D.

Reuhan, son of David Rouhas of
444 E. Sunuet Blvd., Battle Creek,
FiNch., and Margaune Rushes of
5920 N. Crawford, Shoble, has
completed basic training at Fort
Dix, N.J.
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Supervisory certificate recipients
Supervisors in compaoies

located in Shokie will receive
Certificates indicating compte-
tino nf one sr mare courses of the
Supervisory Development Is-
stitute nf the Northern illinois lo-
dustrial Association, Fri., Dec. II
at the Sheraton-North Shore too,
Northbrooh. Certificates will be

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Jima Say mAn san,E'It"
e MaImer

V'.C.ed. ,,

awarded following a breakfast.
From 7680 Shohie Bank, N.A.,

8001 Lincoln Ave: Randy Nys, a
. Prolessional Muster Supervisory

Certilicale: Julia C. Raudum, a
Professional Master Supervisory
Certificate, From Felpro, 7500 N.
McCormick Bind: Fran Laurie,
Developing People Skills.
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=, LET YOUR
GOLDEN YEARS

, SHINE
Just imagine . . . living in a spacious luxury apart-
ment located in the heart of the community. Where
your meals, maid service, and activities are included
in your monthly rental. Where you can get together
with old friendsand continue to make new ones.
Where you can be secure and happy, enjoying life to
its fullest, Where your dream of care-free retirement
living can come true today!

PARK PLAZA

RETIREMENT CENTER
,

For More loforrzsuliov, Wylie or Cu(k

PARK PIAZA RETIREMENT CENTER
6840 N, SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 643645

PHONE: (312) 465-6700
-Ai
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Tire Pros

Safety Inspection With A
LUBE - FILTER

t
L OIL CHANGE

. PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE
PLU5 10W-40 OIL

Ma:v fevaene Check
'Drake. - Huts-

5.5. and thirar Puta

aD(7(Z1
The:

$375
5a95

'5a95

UPSTAGE

CHILDREN'S THEATER
DOWNSTAGE



Rush North Shore Medical
Centeremployeea wilihost a hoU-
lay blood drive on Moody,

Park Ridge
Heaitheare Center

NOT ONE OF THE CROWD

You don't have to be big to be successful. You just have
to be good at what yOa do. That's why at Park Ridge
Healthcare Center, we stress qaaliry of nursing care
rather than quannity of patients. We take our success
personally.

The park Ridge Healthcare Center offers nursing care in
a warm, friendly enviornment. Our professional staff
has earned o reputation for outstanding quality. We're
sensitive. We're concerned. And we're popolai with
the people who count. . . Our patients.

Visit the remodeled Park Ridge Healthcare Center.
You'll see that we offer all the benefits nf size with all
the comforts of home. That's a big advantage.

For a personal tour, call

Park Ridge Heaitheare Center
665 Busso Hwy., Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

Phone: 312) 825-557

Professional C are Y,,,, Cao Trost , . . Witt, A Pv rc,,ea I T ,,,s t,

You need the addionaI strength of B'nai B'rith's
j1edjGap PLUS

covers you for
u 100% cl mnsl

su500flS and
annslrcSIOlOgISlS

lees

Btnai

B'rith
Mecho lt,urarcr Protrae
UnO,nenrran ir

h%Y

For full details, cuntact

Shitley Stono
B'naI B'lttt Membert'
tnsurante
9933 N. Lawlor
Skokie, IL 60077

(312j 676-0040

Because Medicare
. not enough.

000 00-r 0077
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HEALTH 1'EWS
Rush North Shore seeks blood donors

December 28, at the Medical
Center, 9600 Grasa PoleO Road,
Steekie, Community residente are

I
I

Medicare Supplement

Aidr000
Please hayo a Suai Brith
mpmotttatiie contact me
with mom intoniiatiot.

Crtr

urged to donate at the drive from
9 im. to b p.m. lot the touth
meetiog room. Rebecca Lotuoff,
blood arme chairper500, and
Tony Brown, co-chairpersoO,
arge all ettgihte donors to call
677-9660, Ext. 3358 to sehedute an
appointment. Walk-rn donors are
ntso welcome. Get io the holday
spielt and he a volunteer blood
donor.

Foot Screening
Swedish Covenant Family

Health Cester, 6304 N. Naele, is
otteriog Orne podiatric ocr000i500
os Salorday, Dec. 5, Omm 9 am.
lo 3 p.m

Dr. John F. Grady, podiatrist
at Ihn center, will conduct the
nsawinalioOs for foot related
problems socio as buninos, heel
sparncallnUnes, coros, ingrown

In uddilion, Dr. Joseph L.
D'Silva, u specialist in or-
thopcdicn, who also is at the ceo-
1er, will eine mini lectures no
osteoporosis al 10 and lt am. and
I p.m. A question and answer
period will follow each lath.

Free coller and refreshments
will be served. AotvOoce
registration for both eveols is
required and may be mode by
calling 631-0300.

The Swodinh Covenant Family
Health Center is affiliated with
Swedish Covenant Honpitot. Dro.
Grady and D'Silvo ore no the
hospital's medical statt.

Des Plaines
blood drive

A holiday blood drino for Des
Flameo renideots will be held on
Tuesday, December 15 from
1r3116 p.m. The drove will be hetd
al the Des Plames Mall, Prairie
and Pearson, Des Plaises. Ap-
poiolmento cas be made by
telept000iog blood drive ctoairper-
son Lucille Stivha at 39l04ll4.
Walls-in dcnors arc also welcome.
Help anerl a holiday blood shor-
tage, nolaoteor to be a blood
donor.

MeiGap PLUS
also offers.
. 07w and cxparhlcd

skiLled rrrrrsrrrg lacrilly

befehl

e Improved brioche duty
757517g o5ron
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North Shore Visitiog Nurse
Ausociation ourses give a goft
that stems teem the heart. Dror
log Natiooal Home Health Care
Week (November 31-December
4), the North Shore VNA
celebrates its commitment to
quality home heattto care with a
earoatios tar each paticot.

Shown above are North Shore

More than 2,OO6peopte blued be
a 'celebration of life" for 'tose
"grodaales" of the Newborn In-
teonive Care Unit on Sot., Sept.
19, al Lutheran General
Children's Medical Center, 1775
Dempsler St., Parb RIdge,. The
15-year reomion of Ihn N.t.C.U.
grarfuoteo brought 40e children
who had bees critically illat birth
and their familien together with
the Lutheran General Children'o
Medical Ceoter staff who had
treated the children as iofastn io
the N.I.C.U.

Sc000ieg the cheerful crowd of
healthy childrenfrom intanto lo
leeoagersSoymOur Meirich,
M.D., Choirman, Lutheran
General Children's Medical
Center, said: 'Saving those
children would not have been
poonible when I started my
career mare than 3f years ago.
But, Ihuoks to early, aggrconive
and hopeful care with medical,
educatinool and technological ad-
vancemeots, we are treating
these infants as human beings
and watching serinosly ill in.
fanismany born under twe
poaodo at birthgrow np to be
healthy, active children."

The Newborn Intensive Caen
Unit at Lutheran General
Children's Medical Center is the
only slate-denignated, Level, ItO
aoit in Chicago's oorthwent
suburbs treating high-risk and
critically ill toewhorns. Since
1972, when Henry Maugurten,
M.D., director, Meonatology,
developed the uoit, more than
4,000 babies hone 'graduated."

The Newborn Intensive Care
Unit al Lutheran General
Children's Medical Ceuter bas a
full learn of specially trained
torses, phynicians, technicians
aod a fully trained transport
team. Adeances io iofaot soIn-

_a a - -- - --

'PetalPushers'.
.
cheer patients

VNA ourse Terry Sarusni with
Slonkie resident Frank tCathreio,
home recovering from u mild
stroke. The North Sbroe VNA
provides nursing care and
homemaher services to north
Ctsicagoland residents. Based in
Wilmette, the North Shore VNAi5
affiliated with St. Francis
Hospital of Evanston. For addi-
tional intorerration, call 251-720e.

Lutheran General Children's

Medical Center reunion
tianal needs. costinuess mond-
the-cinch care and more
sophinlieoted non-invasive
monitoring eqniprneut aro
responsible for providing better
infant care with the child's life
and long-lcrrn weltare io miod.
Lutheran General hojooanizes the
higk-Iech almosphere by eu-
cocraging family support efforts:
with 24-boor visilatinn, parents
und geoodpareolu ore encourag-
ed tu interact phynicatly with
their iofaols, siblings are allowed
to visit in special situalions and
support for lamilien is offered by
Concerned ParmI Organization,
a volunteer parent-to-pareot sop-
port group.

For mere information or pic-
luron Of Ike Lutheran General
Children's Medical Center's
N.I.C,U. 15-year Neusion, cull
Karen Keitner at 751-2121.

' Community
program on
adult depression

A lecture no "Holiday Blocs"
sponsored by Foment Hospital and
Foundation of Des Plaines an
part of ils special community
education program un adutt
depression. The lecture is tree
and opon to the public.

The lerlure wilt be held 7:3e
p.m., Mon., Dec. 7, al North
Suburban Medical Center,
Meeting Room, 1106 Mounlahe
Boulevard, H011mdn Enlaten, le
be repealed 7:30 p.m., Wed., Dee,
16 al Forent Institute, Lecture
Hall, 1717 Rand Rd., Des Plaines.

Due to seating availability,
registration is requested. - To
regisler, or for a free brochsre,
call 635-4391 or 635-43g2.

Judith Newman has accepted
the position of program coor-

r dinator of rehabilitalion service
ut Orchard Mestal Health Center
serving Niles Township. A
graduale of the University of
Michigan, she received her

,f wanter's degree in 1973. Seven
_ì years nl empinymeol with the
-f department nl payehiatry al the
6 University provided escellent
,, esperience wilh severely distor-
. bed patients as well as research
i and supervision background.

Haviog started her career in a
mental health center, she wished
to roturo to a community based
agency. Orchard MenIal Health
Ceoler welcomes her to their
olalf.

M. Duncan Stantun, Ph.D., will
r- dineuss '°Treating the Aduleseeni

Subsiunce Aboyer" at 3 p.m. us
Weolnendoy, December 9, 1007 al
Foresi Hospital, 555 Wilson Lene,
Des Plaines, Illinois. 'the lecture

.. is purl Al the Scienlifiv Lecture
,. Serien, a program fur

protessiusals and slnderotn io Ihn
t heallir tields whielr in upuosumed
: by the Fnrest Hospital and F000-

dation aod tire Furent lostilule ne
.

Professional Psychology.
.

Moderalvr will be Thomas Todd,
.. Ph.D., ChiefPsychologiot, Furesl

ituspilol.
. Dr. Sluolon in Professor and
.. Direclor nl lIre Divisius of: Family Programs io the-Dnpar-

. Imeot Al Psychiatry al Ihn
.

Univnr'uily st Rochesler School of
Medicine. He is o Diptomole in
Clinical Psychology' for the
Aborrican Bvard uf Professional
Psyehulogy and a Diplomale in

. Dr. Craig S. Inno announces
Ike opening nf hin office for the
yroclice nf chiropractic at 7042

..
W. Gablon, Niles.

r Dr. Inno graduated with a Duc-
,. turate of Chiropractie from Na-
: lional College nf Chiropractic in
i Lombard. A Bachelor nl Arts in

Pm-Medical Science was oblalo-
s ed from DePauw University in

,r Greeucantle, Indiana.

White Sox
Blood Drive

Relired Chicago White Son
layer Mini Mono, f9, will lend his
upport to the volunleer blood
boor program al While Son

Irluod drive un Wed. and Fri.,
I)ee. te and to. Minose and other
ìO5 plapemn will be on hand to
Irgo autographs and anower
"aesliun,.

. Comsornity residents are io-
'lInd lo join players and donate

-.10 the two-day blood drive no
IWed., Dec. 16 from 9:30 am. to
4:3Sp.m., andFri., Dee. lu, from

i,i :35 am. to 1:30 p.m. The drino
dl be held at Michael Reese

r. 'noon Conter, 530 East 3151
Littreet, Ctoirago. The schedale an

ppObstment call 5t7-73l6.

Lecture series On
adolescent drug
treatment

Doctor opens Nues
Chiropractic office

Jndlth Newman

Manial and Family Therapy nl
Ihn Ameriearr Board uf Family
Psychology.

Alo in on lire edilorial boards uf
leo ncierolific/professional mor-
vals, and has authored dooenn of
aeliclen on family therapy und
rebInd lopien.

l'ho program io IACCB-ap-
proeed arod aecrediled Our Cnn-
liouirog Mediral Education.
Reservali005 are required; ten
Our a ninglo lecture is $20; nbodrnl
rate is $8. For resrrvalionn or io-
formalion, call 0354303.

Fnluee preserolations in the
Scientific I,ncture Serien will be
"Diagnosing and Trealiog Co-
Dependence: A Family Systems
Approaclo," by David Bre0500,
M.D., no Wednesday, March 0,
190f, and "Healing Adult
Cirildmen of Alcoholics," by
Claudia Black, MOW., Ph.D., on
June f, 1900.

Services includo r chirnpraclic
manipulative therapy, n-ray,
nItra-sound, diothermy, low colt
moocle stimulotinu, in-
lernegmental traction, hot and
cold therapy, with an emphasin
on spurts medicine, outrition and
accident nod nurb related in.
jurien. Saturdoy - and evening
hours are anailoble. Phone
0554321.

Evetitoloit Hospitait
Voloititeer
Recopti il leus Progroitti

'three-hundred volunteers of
the Evuostun Hospilal onere
honored Nov. 19 at the 0050al
Vulsoleer Recogoilion Program
and receplioro. Local kunacien inc
laded: Leslie L000riog, Dorothy
Ludmoc, Tyube Roller, Gerald
Snyder, Bernice Bobrun, Phyllis
Breen, Rumayne Dell, Amy
Burkard, Katie Chambers, Loo
Dredon, Alvin Ednlsoio, Eloise
EinsteirO, Elearoor Engel, Muriel
Goldberg, Joseph Gould, Aviva
Hagan, Sandy Hubbard, Herman
Kahn, Esiher Kaplas, Candy
Karlin, Irving Lernen, Roth Par-
tnidge, Sally Pokomny Gecirodo
Rout, Ouphia Schwab and Morris
Sepluw.

Depression is a mental illness
that can he treated. However, the
trend In treating depression is
changing. Dr. Charles Lodmer
will esomine this in a Passagen
Through Life lecture on Tuesday,
Dee. 1 at Oahlno Cossmunily Col-
lege East.

Ludmer, a certified
psychialriol in prieale practice in
Keoilworth, will lecture on "Cur-
rent Trends io the Treatment nl
Depression", from l-2:3g p.m. io
room 112 al Oahtnn East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave Shukie.

In his lecture, Ludmer wifi
discuss Ihe cames at depressino
and mamme Ihe moro recent
r000gnitiun that many kinds of
depression might require treat-
ment outside Ihe realm nl
psychotherapy.

Donation in $1. For informa-
tins, call 635-1414.

"How to Find Help" is the lopin
of the tent Caregivems seminar to
be held at Weiss Medical Center,
6374 N. Lincoln Av000e, no
Tuesday, December 8, l9t7. The
Caregivers seminar series is in-
tended tom people who hone
caretaking respnnsibililies for an
elderly relative or friend.

The speaher is Suaanne Frills.
direclor nf Social Womb Servicee

...
s
s
s
s

at L? A. Weiss Memorial
HospItal io Cbimgo. She will
dincli5Bdttse variosu community
resonrcos availahle for seehing
household help and other
assintance for the elderly. The
nemloar will he held in the 4th
Onor meeliog room at 7 p.m. For
reservations and intormation,
call the Pobtic Relations Depar-
tment atSPl-8700, Est. 1036.

P}-ÍYIcIANs- CENTES ' --.:
Yes, Yesa Cae Stop Smoking Today! - '

500 N, Miehigen Ana,
Chieago644-0686 5

120 Oakbi'ook Center 5
Oak Brook 571-2626 5

64 OId Orehard Center 5
Skokie 679-5355...s................

Don't turn a
or ergency

ilitoan
"urgent"mistake.

What if it's mete
set'ittus than it looks.
And then, t;lìete YOltI
ale, standing at,5(tme
Urgent Care Centel'.
Whole tliy don't
always have the Íàcili-
ties, or the physicians,
to give you pl'e)per
care.

So lUlticl'l critical
till'le is lost. Time spent en re)ute that cottid have been spent
getting cate. If.yott had only gone to the emet'gency room in
the first place.

We'te eqhtipped tO) handle any ernet-gency on the spot.
Because we're hacked by a full service hospital. With the
equipment. The technology, And most importantly, the
specialists frol'n every field. On call 24 hours a day.

That's what can make all the difference. Between a
minor emergency. And an urgent" mistake,

ßethefido
Hospkl

',',",,',
2451 Weub 1-lorovarol SOrrel, Ctsiu'oogr, IL 60045

312-761-6000

. ss.sssssssss....

YES, ro interested in B'tai
B'rith's MediSap PLUS Nono 00,

Medicate Supplement.

Clinic welcomes Passages lecture

new coordinator on depression

The Bugle, Thurnday, D5lilHt987 Page 49

Caregivers seminar set
. for Weiss,

5000 POrro err o, erro,,
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Winter registration of classes
atIbe LeaningTower Y", 6300
w. Tonfo,, begias Thursday, Dec.
10 for members and Tuesday,
Dec. l5fornon-members. Classes
begin January 4 and run for 7
weeks.

The Y provides a wide spec-
train of classes for ail ages and
intoresls. Far pre-schoolers with
programs such as Dad/Tot gym
classes Kiddie Kollage, Pre-
School Gymnastics, Play &
Learn; Beginning Dance Techni-
qaes and the ever popular Gym
and Swim Cambinatios classes.
Winter oriestatiOn for pro-school
is Wednesday, Doc. 30 at 715

For Yonth ages 6-15, Pro-
gressive swim classes, Porpoise,
Diving, Swim Team, Leaders
Club, Ca-ed Ron & Fitness, Soc-
cer, Floor Hockey, Gymnastics,
Judo and Sell Defense, Karate,
Racquetball, Yosth& Toen Tap &
Ballet, Skin Diving and Special
'School's Oat" programs for
youth.

For odalts, Pro & Post Natal
Fitness and Swim classes, Swim
Instraction, Lifoguarding, Jods,
Self Defense and Karate, Ballet
and Tap, Aerobic Dancing,
Aqu0005tics, Aqua-rabies, Div-
jog, Arthritis Water Exercise
Program, Scoba Diving, Sea
Lancero Scsha Ctsb, Masters

Winter classes at Leaning Tower "Y"
Swim, Physical Filnesu Classes
and Specialty Aerobics Classes,
Cardiac Rehab Program, Nutri-
tissai Coanoelisg and Diet Con-
trot, Weight Loss Program,
Notrition tallos, Stress Testing
and Health Rink appraisals
evaloation, Blood Pressore
Screening, Healthy Back, First
Aid, CPR asd Racquetball. Some
new classes are: for teenage girls
- an Aerobic Exercise Doss;
special sessions are offered in
Cross Coontry Skiing; new ener-
cine classes io circoit training,
Body Shaping and The Ultimale
Low Impact Aerobic Dass.

The Conquerors is a gym and
swim program which in a social,

Ckeek Tki Bugee'

recreational and physical pro-
gram for the handicapped and
open to any kind of handicap. The
program in free for members.

Corporate Memberships and a
Comprehensive Health Enhance-
meot Program is available to
Corporations in oor service area.
Programming for employees
consisto of evalootion asd con-
satIation in Ihe areas of fitness
aod noirition, as well os health
and exercise classes.

A special School's Dot Holiday
Program will be held os Joosary
18 (Marlin Luther King Day) and
Febrsary 11 )Lincoln's
Birthday). The program is oyen

for boyo and girls ages
kindergarten thro 6fb grade. The
activities schedofed include
swimming, crafts, games and
movies. The program runs from
RIO am. sotil 33O p.m. with es-
lended care available from 7:35
am. soli1 5:35 p.m. Activities ore
open for both members and nos-
members. Register today for Itas
program.

A special Break Schedule from
December 11 - Ja000ry 4 will of-
fer many programs for adoRo
sod p00th.

For information, call Nickt
Doebler, Program Esecolive at
the Leaniug Tower YMCA,
047-8222.

Orchard Center
receives AARP
contribution

On Tuesday, Dec. 1, a chech for
fIlO was presented to Orchard
Mental Health Center of Niles
Towaship by the American
Association of Retired Persons.
Meelieg at the Skokie Lihrary,
Ihe group heard a brief presenta-
lion of the many services offered
by She center to children,
adolescents and 045110. Sup-
porled by fondo from the slate,
lowoship ood a sliding scale of
fees, OMIOC is coger lo inform
Ihe community of its comprehen-
sive progrOmo for all residenlo of
Piles Township.

Free Friday
night movies

The NOm Park District will be
showing free movies at the Gren-
nan Heights Gymumiam, 8255
Oketo Ave. lo Nileu. Twice a
month, a PO rated movie will he
shown staGing at 7 p.m. "Top
Gun", "Clash of the Titans",
"The Right Stuff", "Bach to the
Folure", "Teen Wolf", "Max
Dugan Retaron", "Mr. Mom",
"Space Camp", "War Games",
aud "Heaven Can Wait" Ore jost
o few of the many litles to be
chosen from. These free movies
wiU be shown on Ihr fnUowing
Fridays: Dec. 4 and If.

To find sol whal movies will be
shown, call Grennan Heighls Ihe
day before She movie io to be
shown - 007-0975.

A Cook Couoty graod jury has
iodicted Iwo mes on bribery
charges for allegedly attempling
to quash a soulh suburban
burglary investigation by poying
$4,100 Io Iwo police officers who
were preleodiog lo be corrupt,
Cook C000ly Stale's Altorney
Richard M. Daley 0500unced
Toesday.

Angelo Moro, 38, o04g24 Estes,
Liocolowood, and Tosi Pelrov,
33, of 0127 5. Sucrameolo Ave.,
were charged with bribery and
solicilolios lo commil bribery,
Daoy said.

They ore ochedoled lo be
arroigoed Dec. 15.

TheBag1e,Thmidy,December3, 11S7

Two men indicted in
cop bribe attempt

The charges stem froma Nov. 3
meeting in a North Side
restaorunt at which Ihe Oefen-
Oasis allegedly offered the
money lo Iwo Crestwood police
officers in enchauge for closing
an invenligation ints a recent
borglory in 1h01 suborb, accor-
ding lo Daley.

Moro osa Petrov allegedly
made the bribe offer, while
Pelrov allegedly paid Ihr $4,000
io a restroom of She Erjovoc
reslourool al 4343 N. Liorolo
Ave.

71:0 borglary iovesligalion io
5h11 peodiog, Doley noled.

The defendaols were arrested

last Friday, at which time bend
wassel at $10,000.

Daley said the charges will he
prmeculed by his office's Public
Integrity Unit.

Eugene P. Leonard
Navy Petty Oflicer luI Claus

Eugene P. Leonard, sun uf Paul
C. andVirgil A. Leonard of 1233 S.
Clifton, Park Ridge, G., recently
reported for duty with Patrol
Squadron-SO, Naval Air Station,
Moffett Field, Ca.

A 1900 graduate of Notre Dame
High School, Niles, he joined the
Navy in Seplember 1970.
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'TO 0:00 P. M. .Styling

"BRILLAKIS FOODS & LIOUORS
FOLLLINEOFIMPORTEDETHNICANO

AMERICAN FOOD5 AND LIQ0005
9061-85N.COURTLANO98MILWAUKEEAVE.

NILES,ILL. 966-1250

SPECIALS
FETA5ALADCHEE5E OLI000IL
CSAGANAKIA CHEESE FOR FLAME

FRE5H aAay LAME DAILY.ASSORTED GREEK PASTRYS
DOMESTICS IMPORTED WINE5 N LIQUORS

.
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Ill
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OAK MILL MALL MON -SAT 10.5l l500N,MILWAOKEE
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NILE8,ILLINOIS60640 .
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OAK

Gifts-Bonks-Music

----'
,I Bibles and Vestments

.

FORTRESS
CHL00CH SLPPIY

MALL, 7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILLIIIIOIS6O648
PHONEI312)966-1445

.. OMEwSnNncs,LnRENs 9 W 0M55SFA so'os

soso, op.e.ss,n vs rasoI osuwese Soars

ie lt #C5 9#t.
OAK MILLMALL

osos omsec oxsss.ss 7500N.MILWAUKEEAVE.
55555C5 maous 9054411
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MILL

'Ik .312) 024 0Ol
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: ' ' VICTORY PIPE CRAFTSMEN, INC. -

1,
EXECUTIVE GIFTS

.

5630 W. DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE. IL. 60053
PHONE: 966-7111

7105 0001m '! Tslsphsve
Nibs, IL Oman , 967.5700

ntw( [fi
LEON000 N. ALLEGOETTI. 0.5.5.

. DAVID M. TIERBU, 0.2.5.

5I lIli 69616
..

wALEpApER,ffic.
.

- Household Appliance
Ø)

Sales & Service Co.
. 547.0296

FACT00000TLETFOR

REMANOFACTOREDAPPLIANCE5

7427 North Harlem Ave. Miles, Il. 60648
H0000: 0:30.5 MF 0.4 551.

2611Ól

.

.

ShARON L. WISZMANN

.

. .

"PI (c9ìd d Q'ì)

%k SEGEL & SIEGEL
I96NORTHLoSALLESTREETUtTE6OO

(3(21 230.7555

PEOPLE NEED LAWYERS,
NOTLAWFIRMS.

AflOONEY5 AT LAW
LOREN8.5IEGEL LOONALDH.SEGEL

[ °'°

BRUNCHESØ
LUNCHES

I
i b

I ' 96 CARRY-OUTS
I

CAFE -'
CA,TLIG

I
6247N. '_.I

MILWAUKEE «C.''-
OOMEM000 SOUPS,

v2suIuIl.I.lE SAUSAgE. SANDWICHES

,. <4tr
MARfl'Slz,T_ MELANGE, INC.
JEWELRY AFGHANS

- - QUILTS LAMPS
SANDCASTLES MIRRORS

3462 Dempster Skokie. II, 60076

674-5525

.
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7_ iI our Business Cara
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STO6E HOURS-

' MONF0L9&

'V PARTiES INc.
I I Party SappIiOs A FaoOrO

NUTS oW CANDY
7542 TOahy Ave. (3121 753.0969
Chin00o, IL 60640 (3121 753-4322

c: Nickj.Bavaro

ffNORTHWESTW PARISNEScREDITuNION

6 IN5TALLATION:REPAIO5

75 Z: anca! ci3
-1i /7 Q

ul LOP/7Q1

115m WhoIsuIe PHONE 001.2772
Prives

7400 Weakegan Nifes, II 60648
9-0 Mon. & Fri.

Chicago 792-1500 9-5 Toes. 00 Thurs.
Nifes 647-1030 9.12 Sot.
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'-'x
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Albrecht Enterprises
027-2449

,:!:,.;/_:1j/' /íds'Ji!;-'I.1'
MOTORCYCLE SALES

. fonoraetCo Eslimoling & Cottin)oo Repa)rs
2850 Orcha d Pl

David Albrecht Des P10)005, IL 65510

',r_ %
curiom IflTERIORI

.,YOuo lOME IS OUR SHOW000MO

.
Cvsro, Mxdo 2,5 po,ix

Os5OLO nvssvss onssw.erv osvvn .
nsronnnvLovsc Colovac. y. sonso

I'IIO\I: 465-1 127

43 4 .

&s 283-8388
J

CATERING MIN. 25
ANDBANQUETROOMS .

CALL FOR MENUS AND FREE COUPON

RAY HARRINGTON CATERING CO., INC.
4300 IIORIH CENTRAL AVENUE CHICAGO. ILLLNOISE 61634

BRONKS PAINTING
4 5, AND DECOR

( JIM BRONK
g 299-0866

Inlerior Exterior
Residenliol S Commercial

.
Wall RepaIrIng

e
ÍW PHYSIIANSCENTERS
t-. Too, Yeso Coo Stop Smohiog TodovI

50f N. Mixhigas Ase.

l200alsbrookCenter
-w; OukBruok.571-2020

64 Old Ornhard Censar

.

..,'; Shnhia 07g-5300

.

EAST GARDEN

Szechuan Ei- i
Mandarin Cuisine '

Lunch Special $3.25

Two Entrees ,i s
Serving Lunch Dr Dinner - Carry Oat

8 1 Ob N . MILWAUKEE AVE NILES
966- S 14

,c

Cv5I vrOGeIV:Oe AI Wholesots

OAK-MILL BAKERY

0115 N. MIlnoolse Hoa.
NIIas.II500I;t2640

' *"»-' Oak MIII Mall

- .
WOO N. M:hvavkce Ave

Printed Christmas Cards talen, IL 60640

Custom-Made Favors
BridalAccesseries 905-3930

BEACH
966-9200

,

ST D M
. MORTON GROVE, IL. 60053

0.5.2,6. P,lx,a and Cholva
Asad nonalasa 5taaka

-
MAIN OFFICE

los N5,shwesr Hwy 7046 W. Toshy
MI. Prospnoa, II. 60050 Chlsugs, II. aesoo

792.1310
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USE THE BUGLE
u_

966-3900

AIR CONDITiONING

_uII__-II- I t-t-t---
FREIGHT DAMAGED

FURNACES

640-6300

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIufl,inn Sdin9
sffft Foci

Seamless Gutters
Stsrrt Windows

775-5757

BLACK TOP

CABINET
REFINISHING

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

. Driveways
. ReSur(oCinQ
. Seal CoolieS
. Parking Lelo

7667871
24 Hr Phe,ro

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

b yrelinis hing orby
Iorei000ng lorrrioa

eeloeeieliogcobinels.
Jerry Luening

433-1180

;

TheBuglo,Thuroday, December 3r 1987

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Retaco with rew deer and drawer!
frxets in termica or weed and save
over5l% et new oablnot replace-

Additi xnaloabin cts and Covetet
Tops available at taotory-to-yov
prions. Visit oarshowr oem at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

et call tor a tree estimate in year
0x0 home anytime withovt obliga-
tien. City-widelsvbvrbs

The Cabinet People
520-4920

CARPET &
FURN. CLEANING

* 4
GEORGES ROYAL CARPET
Expert ovstem cleaning scribe
ter your Oarpet and turnitoro

12 Years Experience
Reasonable Rutes

*fl1-8 Cru, Catenate,*

CARPET
CLEANING

Dry Foam Carpet
r UØoIier

Wail Washing And Other
Related Sernices Anxilxble

7 day scenico

phonlr6l.O924
CLEARWATE R

CLEANING
SERVICE

rt_ traded, Id

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Pu li service oorpet emani ng
epnObalists. Free estimates ally

8856 Milwsukee Avenue
NifeS, Illinois

827.8097

CARPET SALES

2
2
2
2
2

,. , q Pa P Ib!PA C

I

I
T.. n n n n a n an n.

- NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

s SHOP AT HOME
Cell

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
tSEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oaktwo Et MilwaukeeNiles
696-0889

YOur Neighborhood sewer Man

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Sereice
Directory

is beckoning
you tu:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Low, law rateo, which

enable neo to:

ADVERTISE
To annuo

potential easterners

_,_E fl Tseoarphuntard
-Lili CALL NOW

966-3900

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CEMENT
WORK

. Garage Floors
. Sidewalks S Stirs
. Basement Floors

s Patios Driveways
. Asphalt S Sewer
BONDED R INSURED

Di Gioia Sons Const.

671-6033
Free Estimatès

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Decks I Drieeways
s Sidewalks

Li000d Fully Insured
965-6606

Your AdApPearS
In The FoIIow)flg Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

coon PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

CLEANING
SERVICES

COME CLEAN

CARPET CLEANING
Steam etnanitw
Offnrs2rootOt
and btu cicanad
lo, cale 835.88
Fornitared

Emorgoevytlaod strobe
Auaibobbo 24 hOurs

296-3786

J b B SERVICES
a Rugs - steam cleaned
e Floors - stripped. scald, and

. Windows washed

. Paneling cleaned

(312) 965-4649

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

FOI HOME Or OFFICE
enliable And

noasonabla Rotos

JANNY'S SERVICE

282-3255

DAILY MAID
384-5900

yrotec,ioeal Clouning
Apnrtmaeto, Homes fr OSions

BONDED & INSURED
CALL 24 HOURS

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of women to cleat
your howe. Our own trans-
portation. equipment &
sopplies

698-2342

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Eocluciva nesidootiol mono0

509-1200
Cour or ralo,

und information

WIri
II-c oust

CIAi(O IS
COMPLETE

QUALITY
CLEANING SERVICES

4 HOURS
COMPLETE

MAID
\ SERVICE

sttaicis
TOCIIOOIC
'80M

Qaality,
Alf ordabilily
A gteat ocrnbiralicn

SO CALL TODAY
mnautad b
eneduat 7614390

966-2233

eYssvcueu

24 Hr,. 7 Dois
City Stato

SabvtbcAirpornc

Cull Now 827.9920

CONSTRUCTION

F.D.
CONSTRUCTION

Catpoetty Potehe,
RoOfiot Alern. Siding
Additiaeu Windows

INSIDE & OUTSIDE WORK
Ftnn Eat Folly Ins,

725-3095

GEtG
CONSTRUCTION -

Brick work1 cement and
foundation.

243-7930

FOSTER
CONSTRUCTION

Reefing Tsekpointing
Siding, Gattnre, Dowespeuts
Free Est Insured

DELIVERY SERVICE

USE THE BUGLEu- T S
- -3900

LITTLE ACRES
. FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

Call for Delineen Price
Tree & Stomp Removal

967-9124
966-1718

950g Washington.
Monte Grove

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

Floor Sanding A Ratinishing
acutrom Layiex A Wooing
Marbl, A Tile lnst,lIod
yrofesnienul Cinoning

Folle Warraoteed
271-7102 - 7 deys

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

toilrhnnMointenanee

ad terriralPlabie5
a Palntieg-letoniorlEctoriar

a Weother Inaulatiac

CUiTER CLEANING
INOUflED REASONABLE nATES

FREEESTIMATES -

965.8114

HANonroIwrd

RElot,ictI Plunrbr,,y
R Floor h Wall TrIe o

Or What Haue You
lnndc b OuI5dO PO.nr,rrl

bWullpaearrrrg
R Sr ueoo Ca logs b WeIb

Call Roy 965-6415

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL-
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966.2312

HANDYMAN
MIKE

Carpentry
Counter Tops & Cabinets

Kitchens 88 Baths
Repair Work

Porches & Decks
FREE ESTIMATE

736-8850

HEATING
. FALL SPECIAL.

Clean En Tune-Up
Furnaon V Boilers

$19.50
24 Hour Service on any make S
model lunnaee or boiter: 819,50

657-7844
Also FREE ESTIMATES

For New lestulls

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

. BASEMENTS e PORCHES
KITCHENS a DECKS
.BATHS .ROOFING
a ROOM e SIDING

ADDITIONS
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TEMPLE
CONSTRUCTION

267-7878

KITCHEN Et BATH -
REMODELI NG

DOUBLE raDac
REMODELING

a Kitohons a Bothr
. Hec Rooms

. Geenrul Ranlodoling
CALL DON
390-6042

MOVING

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43x99 MCC

Boces S Peeking Sereine
Aoailable

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

5,0e
riano'

A-BLANKENSHIP
MOVERS INC.

HOu,,held S Fianu Moving
Looal S Long Sictanoo

Lio,nsndEnlnturnd
IC 2t300 MC

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

577-2271

PAINTING
b DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIOENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Completo Decorating

S WALL PAPERING
W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
2866044

FIREWOOD

SWEEI BURNING MIXED HARDWOOD
$60 face cord with delivery
$160 full cord with delivery

24 hour oorviCo stacking extra
Froe starter wood with any face cord

(312) 460-0575
E It E LANDSCAPING
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CE DIRECTORY

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1 Piece

or Truckload
Asir ter KEN=9_ ceRetto

PAINTING
& DECORATING

RAINBOW BRUSH
b HAMMER, INC.

Painting Et Remodeling Co
Residential!

Interior fr Exterior
Kitohens
Bath reems
Custom Patio Deoks
Patio Doers S Windows
Ceramie Tiling
Wood Siding
Complete Homo Re0000tian

Quality Workmanship
Fully Insured & Booded

Frnn Estimates

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

863-3917

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
oittoriorlEatOtior

Waod Stainiegs D ro Wa li topairn
Free Estimates Insared

CALLGUS -

965-1339

s'

I- a

: i

DECORATING

Notinn To My Customers
MOVED-end Now lina Near

GOLF MILL

803-9471
N Em TE LEPHON E

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
On All Intoner Worin

Aok Foe Prior

LUGGAGE. I:
- - 'b--------

C RITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior S Eoterior
Residential Commercial

Fully Insured
Free EStimuteo

827-3280

Rich The Hand5rman
PAINTING

Staining und
I' ensure TrcafedPreseruinY

FItTE ESI'lhIrhI'ES
Roanonabla Raros - Insur,d

965-8114

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

From O'Hare, - IMMEDIATE PICK-UP
k1 Midway or the FROM O'HARE

Loo from ° ALL MAJOR CREDIT
p CARDS ACCEPTED

C ACE LIMO WEDDINGS Et

SERVICE BUSINESS CHARTERS

The Professinnal Seroiee That Never Closes'

452-6660 ILL, TOLL FREE 118001344-2231

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING

I.
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PEST CONTAOL

DAR
Rosidential-Commercial

Dependable end Reliable
Discreet and Reasonable

792-1025
Quality Service

Certified

PETS

NICE PETS POR --
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hoo,s t-5 per. Dcliv.

R Geoide g animals t-5 weekdays,
8-1 Sceerdey.

Closed Sredcys
0e All Legel Hollday

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Títere at Wholesale Price

2 for i
Free Estimares Insured

CLOTH & UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lo S. Main St.

Park Ridge
692-5397

Osee 16% esirh ed

The Bugle, Thursday, Decembert, 1907

LEUSE THE BUG

WANT
966-3900

s

SI SS SER VICE DIRECTOR Y

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROPI

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 a up
Also Repaired & Rebelle

. Electric Roddiet

. Tree Roots Remeced

. Sathtubs, toilets, maïs lise
& Sick liae opesed

. Plumbing Repair
24 HOLJR-7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Miectes from your dose

FREE ESTIMATES 35 YRS EXP
lesssred Beetled Lic3799
$10 OFF RODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plembie grepsirs e remodeling.
Draie & Sewer linos power toddgd.
Low water pressure eorrgeeed.
Semp pumps instollod & toreicod.

338-3748

II
CAPRI REMODELING

The Peeplo Wies Care
e Wallt R Floor Tile

-o Ploerbieg Electric
. Painting

15 % Soelor Ci tiooe Disce0ct
Froc Eseioesg 24 I-fr. S eroico

390-0724

ROOFING

ADD A JOHN
In your homo, banemenr, atrio or
roc. room. We dc all repair work
also remodeling.
. JOHN NERI Er SONS

698-3115
252-NERI

PLUMBING

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LOW COST
ROOFING

COmplete QoaEtv Rooting Sordos

E
WRITTENrrs ESTIMATES

966-9222

* RT. GRAND, INC. *
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

Spray. Brush. RtIIer, Paperhanging, Power Washing
Fully Insured $1,000,000 Liability

For your protection os well as ours All Workers completely
c000rod by Workmen's Compensation Inosronco.

Call for FREE Estimate

539-0089

STORM WINDOWS

MIKWAV

IMMEDIATECARDINAL
WORD PROCESSING
FOYOOrTVPI09NOrOds

Martoellr000krss

966-4105

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
SPadding and Installation

/
anailable

,, We qaote prices
overthe phone

t, FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEE US!

692- 4 76
cori 282-8575

SNOW PLOWING

BUTCH'S SNO WPLO WING
Cars Started We Plow

Commnryial/lodustrial/Homes
FREE ESTIMATE
CALL BUTCH

635-7958

,, ,- s Top Ooalitp

'ç
"-___i___ It Styles

oomelaermemwudows
!eotaflcOoe, F,on Eflbeota. sernisse

satlariod 0fl.esos. rOO Oes, t! ne.,.

TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION

FLUSH BROS.
Dirt cheap telephone instollaeioo
Wiring, telephone ourenoicon add
new home pro-wine9.

CoIl for free estimate

TLJCKPOINTING

"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING . BRICKWORK

Falle leso,.,! Frass Essiosases
965-2146 SKOKIE

TYPESETTING

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS

Priea!o Sain
5M Sel corde Ils S llle

Lesorlron h PriVo, Otorticg st 0355

640-6435

433-0933

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork wash.
ed; Carpelo cleaned. Spediolizing
io Reoideotiol Clozniog.
Free Estimates lesoard

2524670 252-4674

WANTED TO BUY

y WANTED \
WURUTZIRS
JURE ROSIS

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

A,oy Condioi.so

'-'s'- 9-2742

p

s Hoyo se:ovlCE

965-3900 j
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
hitt DEMPITER

MORTON GROVE, ILL,

Your Ad Appears
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ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

HERE
966-3900
CORRECTIONS

Esoh od is carefully proct reod, but
OsrOrs do 00005.ltyooriodoorrcr

Essors will 5 creer lied bu
repbliation Sorry. but il o correr
COOtin, Os otter the first publinatie,r
and s OdrOflOtn,,t itied before the
,rnst i nsert ion. tl,e rrspoosibil,ry is

tos tire erro, Oseod rIso So,;rdlri,r
space ocoopiod by the errer

I

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

Directory
is beckoning

you to:
L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S

LOW, low ratas, whioh
enablo you to:

ADVERTISE
To getraut

po sensi. i 005tsmersl

_c.)fl Toyoarphonnasd
-ULF CALL NOW

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

SAIR CONDIT ONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

The BB,i,, Thsr.sIRy, Dember3, 1007 Page 55

USE THE BUGLE

WANT
966-3900 51ko

.'--.
"L

GIRLS
WANTED

9 to 19 yrg, to Competefor
the titles of Mist Pre-Tooss,
Mist Junior Teens and Miso
Teen Chicago, 1000's of
dollars in prizes including a
trip to the nationals in
Dallao Tetas,
For more information Call:

I (800) 345-2330
MODELS WANTED

$15 An Hour.
Luncheon and or
Cocktail Hours

Will Train,
Full or Part-time

699-1263

VENDING
HOSTESS

eseding H gst500egn dsd ter cur
Gleeoitw looutioe Moedgy th,a Fri.
doy, 6:50 AM to 2:30 PM. Will tseln.
Fottart horcont idaratloe , pintos

Mrs. King
931-2600

Positions
Now Available

. WAITRESSES
. BARTENDERS

. COOKS
. BUS BOYS
New Restaurant
Opening In Niles

ROSSINI'S
8808 Milwaukee

390-0092
Call between 9 AM-5 PM

SNACK BAR
ATTENDANT
Apply Is Poroen

or Call
BRUNSWICK
NILES BOWL

7333 N. Mllwaakoe Ase.
Nibs. Illinole 60648

647-9433

WAITRESSES
For lanoh or dleenr. Lsperiaeoado,
will trtln. Moetoe Greet.

Call Ken:
965-1940

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY In
Homo Assembly Work. Jawslry,
lop. b Othsro. FT PO PT AsciI.
CALLTQOAyI I 15101 4593535 IToh.
Rafuedablel Est. 93075 24 Hr..

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

Pant TIssa Only
Monday Its, Friday

5:30 e.m..12:30 pro. sr 1-5 p.m. Con-
dose ph onesorooyg . No selling.
Gothor informoelon oeiy. 55.50 psr
hour pIso bonss, Own rronsperta.
tiOnreqaired.

CALL JAY LONG
M/-0962

TELEMARKETERS fr DRIVERS
Cooh ptld dello. Houaowiaeo,
rgtirnos , haedioappad & otadtnso
Work trom osr Office sr yssr homo.
Must havoolgers psokieg 0010g. No
eOpori550ensos550r y. Wo will
traie . Flosible hours. Deys sr eues.
legs usoiloble.

6741018
7950 Lamest 14

Sbskio, lI.
10.11 bstwnon lt g.m. Er 9 p.m.1

TELEMARKETING
Insido Sales Rep needed Ist
Highland Park office. Must be
easnt, motioated and haue ph000
es penen co. Salary plus commis.
sign. Call Sill:

831.1292

CASHIER
needed in Highland Park
High SchoollMarriott. Good
salary and benefits.

, 8:30 . 2t30
CALL RUTH

432-8775

CATALOGER
Foil Tirso. MIS roqoirod With 00-
potionon on CIt H OCLC. Solare
eogotioble. Eocsllone trioge
boestits. Contact Ellen Brysnt.

Glencoe Public Library
835-5056

Cashier!
Food Service Woalcer

H ouroara Som.3pm

NO NIGHTS OR
WEEKENDS
Frioedie end buey

atmoephsre In employee
sefatoela le 015051gw

area, P000llont bssotlte
Cell for leterslow:

Steve Joseph
291-6481

'II,k\
oerosseOso

RETAIL SALES
Seine poro sonco dad tor sepasding
lighting showroom le tkokio. in.
tersas in lnrsrisr dttige hoiptul. Es.
O011ant po tostia I for right poraco.
Nice work ermosphoro. Solary
oommo saura te with eoporioyee.
Coli Roe At

675-7700

DEMONSTRATORS
Immediate openings On w/n. In.
torestin5, Promotional work.
Msst be hardworking & fellable.
Car neoessary. Must be 21. Es.
cellent pay. Will traie.

Call Pat
677-5726
671-5707

POLICEEtFIREMAN
NEEDED PART-TIME
"SALES POSITION"
BIG DOLLARS POSSIBLE

Call 10 am. ' 2 pm.

298-0020

TELEMARKETING
Maeegors e Telemerketers,
Earn extra Christmas
money. Driners also needed.

253.0950

TELEMARKETING
We will train you lo nell Rodio
commercials. A good phone
cuico and enthuoiosm oro ro.
qoirod. FoIl timo oareiogs at
part time hours.

Call Stan Carson:

298-6400
On DempSter at Potter

BEAUTY SALON
In Nershbrook Court.N,ads pere
tImo ohempoo oasis ten000e 4 heir
ainiistt Foil esd Port Timo . CelE

564-0300 - Ext 20M
Ask For Pam

BAKERY NEEDS
FULL TIME

s Production People
ALSO

. Shipping Et Receiving
Experience A Pbs

LA FRANCAISE CROISSANT
453-7400

I,í,son'snooc
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HOLIDAY POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

SELLING POSITIONS are
anailable for reliable indieidoels,
You cae earn estra money from
nom ontil Christmas pion our
liberal merchandise discount

Flexible morning, eftemnon and evening hours
are aweileble ranging from 15 to 30 hours per week.

ApIely le Pornos
Moodey aRos Feldey 1OAM.OPM Satssrdan ISAM-5:3KPM

JCPenney
220 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

SEARS
Has Part Time Openings For:

. CASHIERS o AUTOMOTIVE
o CLERICAL a SHIPPINGIRECEISJING
a DISPLAY o TELEPHONE OPERATORS

Plonible hsuys . days, 000nïngo, and/sr waakendo
Apply In Person:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Monday thru-Thursday, 10 a.m..4 p.m.

or by appointment

WURS
400 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

MIES, ILLINOISBO64B

VETERINARY SALES
A eational veterinary supply company and an in.
nOvatine leader is the industry is seeking an is.
dividaal to join our Telemarketing Department
You'll be marketing to our valued customer base
and be responsible for increasing our market
penetratign.
Gleneiew location Pfingsten B W. Lokel offers oem.
petitive wage, Commissions It company paid
benefits. Full time position. If you are self motivated
It heno science Or neterinary background and e
desire to be pan gf our marketing team. please con.
tact:

Personnel 729-8470

r- SALES sa-,
IExcellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.IFull Time Position
Work Close To Home MUSt Ht

o Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

L Call 96639OO

'9
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USE THE BUGLE

WAT s
966-3900

ORDER EDITOR
Seeking detaiI-mirded person for entry evel editing of
orders. Typing and or CRT enperience would be.helpful
for CRT Entry of Orders.

Hours: 8:15 AM - 4:30 PM
Please call Personnel Department at

WELLS LAMONT CORP.
6640 Touhy

Nues, Illinois 60648
647-8200

GENERAL OFFICE
Young aggressive company seeks individuals with
accurate typing (50-60 wpm). good verbal and writ-
ten communication ability, pleasant phoqe manner
and the desire to grow with un. Salary commen-
surate with skills. Call for appointment.

728-1500
Republic Tobacco

5100 N. Ravenswood
Chica, o, Il. 60640

GENERAL OFFICE
FULLTIME

Receptionist/Typist for varied duties.
Filing. typing, and phones.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
For appointment. call between 3 p.m-S p.m.

470-9500
Townhouse TV & Appliances

The Super Store
7850 Milwaukee, NOes

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

AIjp
. BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

TEACHER!
TEACHERS AIDE

For asubIishod boforo/afrer sohool
prosraor, 2 hour o renions for
bof oreso hooll3 hoer opofling for
offor 5chool. SubsfifufesvOednd
ube. M000 b eeopori0000 d in work
mt wifh children. Cull Ellen,

Wesley
Day Caie Center

OI.enl.w
729-01M

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Immodioto Opfning availablo for
chullongint, full f1,00 work io a loros
Group OCien. Eopori fnceio proforrod,
however wo will train the right porree.
For information tall:

ANN ETFE
2964686

t SUPPORT ANALYST
y Entry level pnuitiOfl in our computer division. Respon-

.sibilities
include Data Entry and Word Processing. An es-

cellent oppertanitv to be trained in the ase of a multi-user

. computer System, and data processing.
Call Georgia Ichen for an appointment. GEORGE S. MAY

, INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
4

303 S. Northwest Hwy.

e 825-8806 A

TYPIST - PASTE-UP
PART TIME

fdo Ea pnrinncn Nenfotary

To Typnnel Plus Layout Dispiny Ads.
Houls: Monday, 9 am. . 3 p.m., Tuesday, t orn. . 5 p.m
Thursday, 9 am. - 3 p.m.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-.
966-3900

Desktop Publishing/Artist
Apple Macintosh owner

to do free-lance desktop publishing.
Send inquiries to:

Health Care Newsletters
P.O.Box 371

Morton Grove, II. 60053

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
Part-Time Typist

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week.

Should be good student and be able to wads
after school 3 days a week.

Cali: 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers

814e Shermer Road, Nibs
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FÑURSING
ASSISTANT

Ali Shift.
letermodiate facility, odoca.

iflottaI.
besefbto. Neer train sta-

ABBOTT HOUSE
) 405 Central Avenue

Highland Park
i 432-6080

Start 1988 Rightl
,

Work in a Unique,
Computerized Pharmacy

in Warm t. Friendly
ABROTSFORD, WISCONSIN

. PHARMACIST
IMMEDIATE OPENINGlI

For busy, Csnrputerizvd Phor-

macp in Abhnfsford Wisconsin.
Top sobO, and bnnefits. Encellont
professional working conditinns.
Coli Jim selbst at:
1(7t5) 223-4834, or write

ABBY PHARMACY
Cb East Town Mall

Abbotsford. WisC. 54405

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Luke elan
Mul hopada Ita modival etc. io in nona
of a maturo, dotail orionto d parson to
handlo curious lob rnoporrsibilitins.
Good s ommunic Orion skills o must.
Good staving talary -t brnotits. Call
205-150e o.k fo, of regr.

CORRECTIONS
Each ad io carofnlly proof road, bot
orrorcdo occur. If voctindan Orror
pio atonot ity us immodiatolv.
Errorc will bn roctifind by
ropublisotion Sorry, but if 000rror
n onti000s al fntthefirn a publication
and wo orn nor ootifiod bototo fhn
nont innorfion, thn rosponsihilify is
yours. I nnoodonrs ball fha liubilify
for rho nrror 000nod rho 00sf of the
opaco occupied by thonrrar.

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Plano your Clarrifind Ads
by Calling 95f.39O or Coca To Our
Ottico in Purren At:

0746 N. S hnrrnor R dad
Nifes, Illinoir

Our Office Is Opon
Mondaythro Friday

9A.M f05 P.M
Doadline for PIecing ,Ads io
Tcnsdayot2Pv

Certain Ads Must Be Prn.paid
InAduanco:

B number Opportucity
For Sale
Miecollanooct
M ocie0 Sale
Feru000lr
Situation waoaod

: Or If The Adorfiser Lione Oatoide
I Of Ihn Bugle's Ncrraral Cirnulafion
Arro.

USETHEBUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

SECRETARYICRT
What Company Can Offer

GREAT BENEFITS
GREAT PAY

For Temporary Jobs?
DEBBIE TEMPS CANI

We ora loeklnu ierneperlufcnd
seorefarlss . CET Acrotera, lt you
wfnf fo wake GREAT MONEY
frema nomfau y w ha0500ru fa I I

skill ssroif hIgh dunrend, call Lind.

966-1400
DEBBIE TEMPS. INC.

Temporary Senvice

EARN XMAS MONEY
s General Officellypist
s Secretaries
. Word Processors
e Switchboardl

Receptionistsa Word Prosees I ramm I

ITo Quolifiod

emps 823-6000

GIRL FRIDAY
Fastener company needs
responsible person for general
office work. Fastener no-
perience helpful bot not a
must, duties include typing,
filing, innentory phnne
work.

Call Lee Nack
640-0010

NAC
1155 McCabe

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

INVENTORY CONTROL
National Distribater in Nileo
needs detail.mioded individual
te handle our busy CuStomer
Setvice Department

Pleasant Phone
Personality A Must
Full Time Position

Good Salary & Benefits

CALL LORETTA

792-1700
for appointment

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call
966-3900

u
CRT!DATA ENTRY

Davund 000ninguhifts
Temporary Aesignments

Top Puy
WHITE COLLAR
SERVICES LTD

non Len 5f., 0es Plaines

390-7555

I MAIL SORTING
I POSITIONS AVAILABLE

dosi for hoosnwi005. 05v shIft.
stamina wags S4.Oltlhr. Coli bof.
wnsn PM. Ask for Koran.

678-6245

. SECRETARIES WORD PROCESSORS
. DATA ENTRY OPERATORS

REVELL TEMPORARY SERVICE
has immndiate opnnings in your urea.

Earn up to $10.50 per hour
We provide...Fall benefits, medIcal i naurannn . 000urion and
holidon pun. FREE WANG WORD PROCESSING rralnivo. Long
end ahert fenn.sWnOOffO:aU5hlOnuW.

I

PART-TIME WRITER

Work Mondaya Tuesday and Friday

for Bugle Newspapers in Nues.

CALL:

966-3900

I

I

/

SECRETARY
. Special secretary needed for private special education
school. An 11 month job for an intelligent. composed
and energetic person. Typing, computer und telephone
skills needed. Mast have professional appearance and

good references.
Candidates must apply in writing to Mr. Schack.

do JOSEPH ACADEMY
8257 Harrison St.. Niles

Excellent traifTin salary 0' benefits

SECRETARIES
Opportunities available within several areas of
Worldwide SeWice Organization.
Qualifications Should include i to 3 years experience,
good organizational skills, and typing of 50-60 wpm.
Interest in Word ProcesSing a plus.

Send resume or letter of work history to:

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
1560 Sherman Ave..

EvanStonr Illinois 60201
. ATTENTION: Employment Supervisor

The Iqie, 1UùFr DSOlbITSr 1*7

L

SWITCHBOARD!
GENERAL OFFICE

Part Time
Eocnllonf Opportunity fo work op.
eroe. 5 hr,.lday: Mondoy thru
Frida yassletin G P orsonna I Sept. of
prfsfigiouo 0es Plaines
Association Ilocated on Rianr Rd. of
Toohyl. Rosponrlbilifins will in.
ciado beth swirobbeardlrenep'f''tdot & Id ' W f
0fb ordonna I fanerions. Goad
hourly wage a pleasant working

Pl.ancall Pulseenat
298-1120
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r ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Page 57

MEMBERSHIP DEPT.

*ascOlation II onere d en Rider

. Membarahip sont supnrul,er
In O wia 000rio W of duri,,.

phono per000,llt y. tpe 00

010e. Sood 001,0 b banana

oironn sot h f la e. hra. 01f .r,d.

200.1120. fr f rar aakor Oa.a ItAS
f060 te 0,t W tat.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
FULL TIME

Respenoihlllfles will includo answering phones. Must sype 45
WPM, wolnenro ciait orson d oust be willing tousaisninourious
usher duties aonen dad. If you beva the aboon qualifinafiens
PI naancon fact peruonnn I nr:

437-7410
Or apply to Certified Tool

1201 Estes Ave. - Elk Grove Village

CERK
LifeSource, a progressive commondy blood center,
seeking a reliable, mafivated person to work fall time at
our Glonniew facility. Light typing and computer entry

S
involved. Accounting noperience and i your college
level courses required. Some over-time may be
necessary. -

Please send resume or call
298-9660

Human Resource Co-ordinator
1255 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

envlew»L60025

We ato o rapidly expanding aides duplication lacility with an
opening for an Acoounts Payable Clerk requiring of least2-3 yeors
AIF ovperi0000. You will need Io be Romiliar with oil phases of an
autamotod on-line ocoaunts payoblo system. Lawson Alp ex-
penience helpful .

Responsibilities include processing mouises,
freight bills, house bills ond reulewinn and onrrectivg edits and

manually typing ohouks.
Wo aro offerin5 a valorO in the mid teens and comprehensive
benefits including numorous insurance vptidvs, dnntol plan, pro-
lit shoring, tuition assistanco and more.

To arrange for a personal interview, please
call between 9.11 g.m. and 2-4 p.m.

JOYCE A. SMITH
Personnel Representativo

498-7243

. BELL Et HOWELL
COLUMBIA PARAMOUNT VIDEO SERVICES

720 LANDWEHR ROAD
Northbrook, IL 60062
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APTS. FOR RENT

GARDEN APT. i Rdr. Perfect for
Non.Sreoking AdIf Vio.
Horlonr!Oonrpefor. 9854245

Skokie . Ao&WbIe Nowl 2 Bd,nr..
NC. Now Apple. fr Corp.flnf. 010f.
68. Nr. Shopping N Ironop. 679-4
or 879-5107

MORTON GROVE
8500 Wxrrkegoo-Conrpleo. Modern
olean 3 rm. apartments. Heat
included -roars hopping & tteesporta-
Por. Adolfo only. 1400/mo. pies t
mo. scout tp depotit.

MURPHY & COMPANY
728-2112

FARM FOR SALE

WISCONSIN
BY OWNER

PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE
OR VACATiON HOME

IDEAL FOR HORSES
Door County. FaeneRo. Near town xi
Jacksonport, S aoteswith largo homo,
bete, out brrllding, oo,eplatalHflrrished
ortoide, neods werk ieeidr. $45,000.
Will oensider land oentraot. Must nell,
Owner relnoatieg Out of state.

(414)74385000,
(414) 7433823 afta 5 p.m

Bogie Pubiicati000 reoernre the
right to classify ail advertise-
preets asd to revise er reject ady
odvnrtisemoet deemed objectioe1
able.

y

USE THE BUGLE
u_

966-3900

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
WEST COAST

NEWPORT RICHEY
FOR SALE 9V OWNER

i c i 6re all or peri, lovol Ind
nor highway. cIO o schools. Ex-
collent investors or dov&opor proper-
ry (BIS) 989-1342 mu, S47-lRfl0

FLORIDA RENTALS

FLORIDA
MELBOURNE

4 SR, 2 BA., AIC. Citrof Troco.
Wotoefrsnt $850lMonfh. Phone:

(305) 725-7343

HOUSE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES free, 01.00
(U Rotociri Feront acerco . Ropee, Tao
Detteq000 t Poeportlee. New celtico
Y aare'°° . Call I 13151 731.7375 EeL
H'IL.NS f eresroae f lief. 24 Hrc.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

OPFICE FOR bEin
AT

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waulsegen Rd.

Morton Grove
CaE Bonnie

5055280
After 5:00 P.M.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WISCONSINPHILUPS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE
OR VACATiON HOME

3 bdr. renoS etyle hosca, I be., 2 oar

garosa, foil basement, dual hear,

gaf/wood, eppierOes, 5 wooded
cores borderieS Chequamegor Ne-
Henal Forest, 9 mil eceae t of Phillips.
i53,OcO.

(715) 335-2974

FLORIDA
WEST COAST
WEST PASCO

Poeta quiet oourtry cedrI. 2 bdr.,

2% ha., firepl000, terge gerate,
firfplaoa, niese fe schoole, chopo, oto.
NeedsfemilyOr investor. Owner tiran-
nino. i98,5.

($931 9dB-1342 dOyc
1113f $474579 .v.ems.

:rÒ PLACE YOUR
REAL ESTATE ADS,

CALL
- 966-3900 -

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
LEESBURG AREA

Rent 2 edjalelef S core Iseo, peeed
reed. 1 with een,plofe woodwork-
leg chap. getege , doable wide 3
hdr. 2 be., celer wefor tracter . citrus
teas. 2nd heenemplefe metrI
working chop wish cebe, welder,
drill preee . eCO. New daubif wide 2
bdr. 2 be. ecreeee d ream, oerpart
prep. male feeaeee fquipmfet I!
frenfor, 1 emaIl lawn frooror. Prioe
negotiable.

(904) 7284909

CLASSIFICATION

VACATION HOMES
FOR RENT

FLORIDA KEYS
VACATION RENTALS

We hexe a number nl prioate family
homes on olear oenel for yoor vena.
flenieg pleesure, starting of 0700
per week. Call: Miley coal Estate
for further t efallaae d priora:

13051 972-9403

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

WINTER RENTALS

ARIZONA
"Esnupe Chinego'e Winter Windllt"

OLD CANYON RANCH
FEATURING TOWNHOMES,
PATIO HOMES. SINGLE FAMILY
ANO HOMESITES: 'f. ACRE TO 304
ACRE. WINTER RENTALS
AVAILABLE. SEASONAL RATES
$500 MONTHLY ANO UP PUR-
NISHED. LOCATED 10 MILES
EAST OF MESA, ARIZONA. CALL
OR WRITE TO:

GOLD CANYON REALTY
P.O. BOX 3188

Apache Juncon, Az. 85218
PH: (602) 983-1000

4 WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

PRE-PAID 98.00
PLAN F00 i WEEK wovEnTisise

Inne LI5E Aol'

POE-PAID *0.50

PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSADVEeTISING
IForeAseAOr

1;iI ad(s) fogether with rotent'
tance fo The Bugle Baigaiss Bont
Sorry no pro-paid ads will be en-
ceptod by telephoao. Sorry, no
retnando. Ads nsay also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shenneer
Road, Niles, Illinois 60648.

905-3900

POE-PAlO 010.50

PLAN 3 FoenwEEts ADVERTISING

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.50 PER WEEK

POE-PAID *1ZOO

P LAN 4 ;ORSwEEKSAOvERTISING
ro neuss Any

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
FORSALE PETS
GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED
HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS SWAPS &TRADES

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

Pleece publish my adlsl 00 listed below. I hexe prined eaoh item li isem per ed.I 'This is nola noermerolal lisflna.

Adsersise by meshed i 2 3 D 4 Ore plan per ed blank.

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

ft.. BacO B9Sr! I(sseIII rA hiiesnnu,d..00, dira ro PAr t. Z a.
a. .be,e. m.um.Irled.e,r er er w. cual. Sr9Sr 5e,. :.rn,rI e

nr raie. e,,, Ir I. ,,,de,araed rna, no" elli mrlrr e-. tr91* R.teSr

591 egas Bes ,...,e ..rh., la rem, p,inr.rs.drher

eme,. ro. roouredle w» I.h.do., On. Th Seul. eosr Br.

tedaseIrannur.d.e...S.e.o

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

ITEM

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Your Name

Addrssn

City Osate Zip

PirAre

I haAa reed fha edverfifie gagrea mont
and agree te if's ferme.

IWW

966-3900

nesrIelsos eo0L51I05I5
v

Çiison1snwoee

:SKOEINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

1i1fl J

It
. . - . . , ,

EXERCISE INSTRUCTORS
BERNARD HORWICH

and

-Fitness Departnients
have evening and weekend hours araiIablR

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
ContactDavjdMeslrow

675-2200
.meloocartrrirr.nr*ee.,

JANITOR
Full Time

Apply in person titer 5 p re.
Ank for Bennie

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove

.. ,E". ".. .' .......................,.. .............. ...... .-.
ELECTROPLATING TECHNICIAN

Diamond to CBN electroplated tool manufoctucer
: needs qualified individual for plating department.
... Machining and electronics background helpful.

Send resume to:.

Engineering Deparhent
13885 W. Laurel:, ..................Lake Forest. Illinois 60045

.

,

'

JANITOR
WANTED

Part Time
8 AM . 11 AM
Mon thru Sat

Gumee, Illinois
CALL SANDY

4 3.1007

-
:--- HEALTH CLUB

WOMENS WORKOUT WORLD is now accepting ap-
plicetions for:

, MANAGEMENT
Pesifi enseawaoaee SIe fhreughauf Chieaoe B Sobarbo.
Goalified peteeee fa he highly mefinafed, ausgeisg cnt corotos
and ti lenca erlasse d. Compeecaflee, b osasse ft inneelloec bas- ,

ed eneaperianee

a aren ,

Monday 9 AM - i PM or Thursday i PM - 4 PM

. 965-1589

-noises susoe

DIRECTOR OF
MAINTENANCE

Eseelleef epporfonify fer a full fimo weeegemaes positon es
Direofee at Maie teeanoeieaqual'Ify refirem exerce idoneo le
dowelewn Eoaeafee. H. S. gradoefe pl 0050periarreepe dl renfleg
main fenannes faRi and oaerdinaling preneosioe maie fenaeoe of
a reeidneflal building. Ability fe badgef and fe oeordisefe euh.
oeelraeferf. EoOellenf salary and fell besefif paokaon.

Contact 'timothy Wenberg
Executive Director

Between 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.

475-4100
The Georgian

422 Davis Sn.. Evanston.1160201

'

I
2
JANITORIAL WORK
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FULL TIME . 2nd Shift
PART TIME . Mornings

Es:oocsary
SKOKIE AREA

Cave Owe Traespertetion

677-2230
MAst

f If5 I A
.

PART TIME
AFTERNOONS

'CurrentALS R:quirmf:CPR Preferred

BERNARD HORWICH JCC
. 761 -91 00

en'.1 ore v,roriieen clore,

,

F VVAREHOUSE
. SENIOR MATERIAL CONTROL

IHours i p.m. . 9 p.m.; Must be fleolble
We aro r ropidly grewing video duplinstien fucility
MaterIel Csnsrel Clerk. W orequlra 1-2
WAREHOUSEIOISTRIBUTIO Neopericenaen d feme
of old ereerr y er dato pr encadog. (IBM Systems
etienne prsferred.I This polit errequlresa IriSh enheol
(Seme nelle geoodrses a plos.( The respenslbilisies

TICKETPROCESSI l

------'-----c-------'

CLERK
wIth hours.l
in need of e Sr.

yearn geseral
knowlsdge

30 Priefer ea.
gradsots.

will include fall
tI

k g
Id 5

CLERK ra-

and corn.
insorancc

assistance

2-4 p.m.

'

MIFIyIHI

.

'

I

i

EC RITY

Full & Part Time
Us f F ' hIS

Company Benefits
Aygileble

Excellent Pay
Call Mr White

572-0801

1°
LIFEGUARDS

MATURE EXPERIENCED
Correct Red Cress ALS or WSI and CPR reqoiced.

PART TIME

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St. Skokie

00 st.
. egval One nrrvr rO emplvrer

I k p
0PICK

Open Ordern and loogreg enflnifiec

a MATERIAL CONTROL CLERK

We alee h esese epaning for a MATERIAL CONTROL

mpm.

We offer a competItive startIng salary
prehensine benefits including numerous
Options, dental plan. profit sharing, tuition
and moro.

To arrange for a personal interview.
please call between 9-11 am. and

JOYCE A. SMITH
Personnel Representative

4 98-7243
. BELL a- HOWELL

COLUMBIA PARAMOUNT VIDEO SERVICES
72OLANDWEHRROAD

en equal oppovunlry affirm rrlveaor nr employer

I

___________

'°''' "

MASSEUSES
For the Kaplan/Horwich JCC

Experience and Cerficafion Required
Call FItTeSS Department '

MAYER KAPLAN JCC .

5050 Church St. Skokie

6Th0
Il

TAKE ONE
CLASSIFIED

AD
.THEV WILL

THE MORNING
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other Hand. . . connuedfrompage1

Long tb1es with sparkling
ahite cloths and holiday
centerpieces had been set up
is the living room and family
room of the house.
Downstairs, in the banement,
more long white tables were
ort and the bar in the corner of
Ihr room bechoned to guests
who were three deep in fine.
Seososat music was playing in
the hachgrOsfld and everyone
regected the mood uf thin
special time of the year.

We decided tu stay
downstairs where it was a lit-
Ile roomier and chose a table,
introducing ourselves to those
who were already seated. dr-
coil Ceust Judge Witlye White
greeted us and intrednced os
to a Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, whs
we later learned owned a
large funeral home en the
south side of Chirage. While
we were engaging in couver-
satiun, laughing ubont
children and the holidays,
Harnld made his way
downstairs, gut a enld drink
from the bar and asked if he
could jein us at ear takle.
Standing in the curner uf the
reum was his tall, unsmiling
bodyguard whose eyes made a
revalatiun at the room every
fo seeandn. Harald knew
Judge White, hat hod never
metthe Griffins and they were
55 proud le be introduced to
kim and hove Isim sit next te
them at the table.

Just as we were getting net-
tfed in cunvernatinu, ear busta
annuanced the buffet dinner
wan ready and we ali made
nur way ap the stairs, Harald
included, and gut in line white
the cataren uverfilled oar
plates. We went hack
dowautairu tu nur table and
spent the neid twa huaru
laughing talking about nur
'gruwiisg up' days, schaut fun
und nur lamilies. Harald was
relaxed, added a few unec-
dutes tu the cunversatiun,
slapping only tu shake hands
with uther gueula whu ap-
pruached him at thetable. Mr.
Griffin tuld him he couldn't
wait fu get hume and tell his
grundchildren he had"hruhen
bread with the mayur."

Later, sumeone in the group
came by with a pularoid
cassiera und askedHarold if he
wuald mind posing fur a few

pictures. We volunteered to
take the pictures of cacti cou-
pIe with Harold standing is the
middle and he graciously
smiled, enchauging qoips with
each couple. When we finish-
ed, sumeouc offered to take
Our picture with ki000uer.

All the whife the unsmiling
body gnardleaned agoinstthe
wall and we noted he talked in-
to the microphone in the
sleeve of his shirt several
times, evidently keeping con-
tact with the security sealed in
the limousine notside. Finally,
my hosband who has difficulty
controlling his sense nf homnr,
especially offer a few libo-
tines, walked over to the man
by the wall and told him they
had a place for people who
talked to their shirt sleeves.
He smiled, gladly accepting
unmeune to couverue with, and
the two ofthem stood and talk-
ed. He said his name was Rich
Sudlie and he had been with
Mayor Washington for the
past 19 years during his tenure
in Congress hefare he was
elected Mayor. Smilie noted,
"He must he refused and hay-
ing a goad tinse because he
doesn't usually stay at affairs
this lang."

Ahuat that time, Harold
looked ap, and mutiuned tu
Smilie to join as at the table.
He did and when we asked him
aboat his family, he told us he
had two daughters in college
und another in high nehmt.
After a uhurt while Harald
nodded in Smilie which was
the signal hileave, Smille bent
down and mumbled iuta his
shirt sleeve again alerting the
security men in the limo and
they said guadby tu Ihuse uf as
at the table. Haruld made his
way back ap the utairn, tahing
several minuten to bid
farewell and entend haliday
wishes tu those upntairo, and
he left the house.

Oar memory uf Mayar
Haruld Washington is one of a
mm whu woo louse, liked peo-
pie, smiled constantly and en-
joyed a gond laugh. Ilisuecari-
ty men, especially Rich
Smille, seemed devoted to
him. And last Monday, his
security men, with Rich
Smilie at the iront uf the cuf-
fin, carried Harold
Washington ta his grave site.

Fetal Alcohol'
Syndrome

Alcohnlism'hau been called the
equal spporluuity linease. Il of-
feels people nf race, creed, color
nr age. Anyone who drinks -
men, women, teen-agers, - is a
potential victim for this killer
disease. lt is now known that
even unhorn babies du not escupe
the effects nf alcohol consumed
by their mothers,

The belief that parental cnn-
somption of alcohol during

» yreg000ry could have adverse of-

,
feds on the health of offspring
bss a long history. Ancient Car-
Ihoge and Sparta both had laws
yrohibiliog Ike use nf alcohol by

!,
newly married couples to prevent

i them from conceiving while in-
lonicaled.

, FAS is diagnosed when a child
hos signs in euch of the following
colegorios:

1. Itelorded growth in weight,
. lentIls, and lo-od circumference

bulb before and after birth. This
is the most common sign of FAS.

2. Central Nervous System in-
voleement with signs of mental
retardation, delays in motor
developmeOt, atteolioo deficits,
hyperoclivity and sleep distor-
boners.

3, Faciol oboormalilies most
ohm involving the eyes, none, lip
nod mid-fare.

CounterPoint Center of Old Or-
chord, the newest olcohol and
chemical dependency treatment
facility io Ike Northern Suburban
area, is joining in the efforts In
edoate the public on Ihe effects of
alcohol and drug ahuso.

ConnloePoiOl Cooler also
provides free inlervention sor-

vires foe Inmilies and significant
others who seed help svilh their
problems. Their 24-hour phone is

175-fRiS.

"Man of
the Year"
On Sunday, Dec. f, at 10 am.,

lise S'sai B'rith Norlhbronlo-
Highland Pork Lodge and the
S'noi B'rith Appeal will honor
Iheir ''Man of the Year'' Gory
Sylvan al Ihr North Shore Hubo
Hobel, 9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie,

Gary Sylvan

The guesl opeahers wilt he Bru
Bentley, moderator nf Ihr Sports
Wribero no Radio & TV and Bill
JaOS5, oporto writer for the
Chicago Trihuoe and also on the
Sports Writers on Radin & TV
program.

For further infonnatinu, please
rail B'nai B'rith Foundation, 604-
5542.

Heltrung Award
recipient

J. Deonis Meek, CpBE, of Lin-
einwand has received the 1557
Rohen T. itellrneg Award from
the Mrdieal-Deotal-HOsPilat
Bureaus of Aouerica, 15e.

(MDHBA). The award woo
presented in special ceremonies
doring the organization's 48th
Annual Meeting, held October 50-
23, 1587 iii Incline Village,
Nevada.

Mock is President and owner nl
Ike Medical Business Bureau,
loe. in Linrolnwonst.

Timothy J. Regan
Marina Pvt, Timothy J. Began,

son of Terry V. and Burbera R.
Began st 2724 Harmon, Glen-
view, It, has completed Basic
Electrician's Cuso-se.

A 1986 graduate of Maine
Township High School East, Park
Ridge, he joined the Marine
Corps in May, 1587.

AARP Driving
- Program

The American Association uf
Retired Persons (AARP), the
largest orgauioation of people 50
years and older, has won a
Presidential Citation for its in-
novalive '55 Alive/Mature Dciv-
in6' program.

The nest class will he held
Dec. 10 li 15 (Saturdays) Mais
Library, 6565 Dakton , Niles from
b23l 'to 430 pm. Pre-
regislrutiOO required. Call
344-4171 for informutiOO,

Adam S. Komosa
Navy Seaman Recruit Adam S.

Ramoso, son of Caeslsw and
Mario Kom000 of 0226 N. Obole,
Nibs, has completed recruit
Iraining at Recruit Trainiag
Command, Greal Lakes, Il.

Ho is a 1557 graduate of Moine
Township ROSI High School, Des
Plaines.
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Nues Park Employee
of the Month

The Riles Park District Bused of Cammiunianern anuouneed the
part-linse Employee nf the Month, Hank meide, at their Octuber
monthly beard meeting, meide is employed at Tam Golf Coarse as
a ranger und handyman.

Shuwn above (l-r) are Cousmissioseru Elaine Hemes, Mary
Maruseh, Golf Course employee Hank meide, Cammisnioners Walt
Besase, Jim Piershi and Dan Kusiba.

B radford fire. . . Cust'd frem Biles-E. Maine P.1

The fire was contained to a

storage room an the south side of
the comptes and was es-
tinguinbed in less than au hour.
The roof Was ventilated and hue-
sed debris was hauled notside.

The fire apparently started in
large wooden erales with the heat
activating 15 sprinklers which
keptthe Ore io check until arrival

Lecture...
Coutil frum Nues-E. Mutue P.1

and among friends an well a how
lo reilare stress in daily life,
retaaatian, setting priorities
periudically and the importance
of esercise.

The "Stress Management"
Lecture will be held at the Grez-
nan Heights Filaran Center, 8255
Okela Ave, in Nifes. There is nu
attendance fee, bat the RUm
Park District asks that you pro-
register by calling 587-6633
Monday-Friday, 9 am, to 5 p.m.
should you pta0 ou attending.

We publish every Thursday u u.

1
\,____- ( .w'-A. ',v .'

,
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

- - - If you have a pt peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed tellers will br publinhed,

but i sanie s witt fis' withheld sipois rrqurul

SendailletterstO: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illinois 60648

nf firefighters. Damage was
mostty water and umoke related
and the spokesman said it was in
the "thousands nf dollars."

The spokesman added u wut-
ebman was on duty at Ike up-
ynsite end of the complex-but roo
out of the building when he
smelled smoke. There were no in-

SWAP meeting
The Chicago Metro Chapter of

Oatnspnsple with u purpose
(SWAP) will med at the LOCK-
w000 CASTLE RESTAIJRAPfT
Inealed at 548f W. Devon Ace. in
Chicago, on Mon, Der. 14, 730 -
845 am. Oneol Speaker William
Holler wilt address the groop on
"Networking for Professional
Salespeople". SWAP is a nun-
profit organization whose pur-
pose is tu enhance the quality,
and level of professionalism rn
selling. The meetings are open to
Ike public. Meeting fee $3.58. Far
more ioformation cull: 252-
SWAP.
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, We bay 35 years and older
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LAKE GENEVPS SJJSCONSIN
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47f10274

Old, hisio,ic lavdrno,k, ned
dipor, 15 oazrs 1005,10 owned, d,ennr
snasivu 1er 200, 2 I nonnes clos pille

u wioh spaciaaolar c,nw nf
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Musssno960-8674
'

.Win.mon,nuins

, Siegle ttnms)Bntire Estate :

$$ TOP CASH PAID S$ :
-: Call aepi:rve. Hoose salis wade.

.
MARILYN

. 998-6877 :-.,,- :.' .

GJEH?ME
V.RiGOOdCOOdWOn

rs nu. fi. 43" Ions, 36" high, 28"
donp. iinOlnr wnkn zffnr.

9664507
Free To Good Home

eu n,n.00muu cAni:
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oifsclinflnsn, gond with nhiIdrn,
::dsmndmnsh0m5dmudhufne

52G-3498

1587 EnehOinpedin ans. Tap urned.
OnOpaund.

VISIT OUR SHOP

uyom!Tsnsnoss,Ot1csIns,
Kischnn

491-0360nun,
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n i n o unBEDROOM SET 5 I st M h n o

muss Tops. Oser sa ounrs old. En.
cultunscondi6un.

4599496
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WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

O,isvinl 0°os, Sold O thins, Jnwnlry
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BUMPED FROM
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Call Toll Free' '

i (800) 852.8777

GROUP DANCE
INSTRUCTION

348.9647 or 348-8875 r

.i SngisInss
lr,nn,nson,nnnsl

,
MONDAYS

' ' 7o30'8:30 pm,
MATUIIIN

' DANCE SDiO t:I MELOSO . J
BALLROOM t

:P1501 W. Berwyn '

' Chicaga "
Cull: Mm., WOO., F,l.

: um on,. '
F10 BETI'E (.

. .. 3345450 ....
. .........-.,!

E

i i 1 'liZ.
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n00000iorooienoseuv. D D

WEIGHT LOSSBUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

i Inst 35 lbs. in I funi great. Onu
aa,rton, Cati 4565140 nr

'
WISCONSIN
NEAR lOLA

TAVERN-RECREATIONAL CENTER
FOR 5ALE 8V OWNER

PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE
Huas of due: h onrinocoovi, y,
Waup tnaOoun sry. Snfnbnll dinmond,
h n,sns hoes, r,sut hshiv o. snowmobile
itaS, danan hall, kirchen, 3 bd,. homo
qoaoe,o on 5 ocres . t175,mi.

(715) 445-2946 daily 10-9,

-
Hwb8hte Independent

D5thbuto,
Fnr pendants nail 456.5140 nr
2260773,

you
be
OSino

INF RM liON ON
CLASSIFIED ADS
Cnn Pinsn '(zur Clnss,r,zd Ads

CnIlisO 966.3958 or Comn To Oo,
r, Porsoe At:
i746N.Sho,ererRoud

Ou, SInne Is Open
Monduo ib,,, Friday

.

AM. In 5 P M.

M5 Ads s

Cnrrain Ads Mnsr On P,n.Psid

Sole
Is

auniness
Fornole
M,scellann005
Monino
p nrssnd
uutcorisewanred

.

MLM
000 Y,. Old Cawpony

No products rs sell, buy nr stock.
Make $$$Saoe SSS

Fon )vformaO)on Call Ray
,

237°8903

HOUSE SALE
EV55 th500h Wz no lonnususs thuss linao
thnen moor bu 100,10er unmbe Who Would
borw ro o500SrhnSO

100uldunsaoninnarm menevthnenenyn. D E
5, Unrhnryenpinmnploamgupnmaum55y

D D
.

It 705 005wetan one ea Innen si the cosen "l'use", les orna to
Pink up nnm,phson uno Einen nona a& uivn us u cow won
help eno Wozonoui od tos rep Inspoms,

The BugleNewspapers 966-3900

ALL FURNITURE In MISC. ITEMS
FOR SALE - ans B Sun, 52da, W16,
il'S. 7846 M pl , Mu nn O

ILLINOIS - BYRON
ForSaleByOwner

Mann hahnrdanhoro. 35 murs Is
name mention, frinndlo suhurbnn

,
L d 20 0 t

RnCkfurdGuudta,sbasu.T:peota
teheal

USETHE

CALL NOW
966-3900
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Dist. 219... Cont'd fr

$41,67t, and administrative
nularieo, $82,295. Per pupil cost io
$8,545.

The district cossisis of Moine
East, Mame Sooth and Maine

Highland...
ConlinuedfrOm MG

Nileo-E. Maine Pl
CanstroctieO, the general con-
tractor, is cucrentty working on
the proectwhiCh io oloted lo open
inJnly of 1988.

Local developer and president
of Golan/Jupiter Patrick F. Daly
io donating some nf the existing
buildings onthe silo to the Morton
Grove Fire Department to be
used for life-saving and fire-
fighting exercises.

In addition, a doxalion of seo
eral fun-grown blue spruce
evergreen trees will go to Tritan
Coflege'n botanical gprdeno.

orn Skokie-L"eeod P.S

Maine Beat. . . centteueiurampage3

minarstouse.
The Warnen's Club several yearn ago waged a campaign lo get

rnaganinenitcnnsideredPafl1n88aPMC rernoveslfrorntlie shelves of

a drug store. In latest efforts by members ta support the boycott

against West Coast, Belerwalten said "lt ix a low-key method of
saytnghowmernberofmlaboUt sartoftjung."

Show-biz in Nlles?...plalls far "live theater" rn Niles, which first
8rfacedinthevil1age ainsast lOyearsagn, are going forward willi

a Perfarming AnIS Committee who are considering whether the
cnneept lu workable...and mare impartantly...financlallY feasible.
Theplan calls for a rnsltipurpanetheaterthat will not onlp provide
entertainment, but he used as a eultsrat center and meeting rooms
availabletolocal organizations.

The concept is not sew. Sack in the lute So's, a comprehensive
plan was presented to the village by Metcalf and Eddy (an or-
chutectsral-engineering firm), which isciuded boastificatmn of
Milwaskee Ave, streetseape improvements, creation of mint-
parks, etc., most of which have been accomplished In the village

over the years.
A focal pomi of the firm's study concerned development of a

village center that would create a focat point for community ac-
boittes as well ai provide a sense of idestity for the people of NUes.

Plans included acquiring five acres of then vacant land northeast of
thetouhy-Milwaukee interseciisfltO create an open-air theater and

musennt that would not soly attrct lncal residents but those from

surrounding suburbs. Because of negative factors attached to the
plan, the idea was dropped and the tand subsequently was
developed to mxttifamily complexbsitdlogs.

It's so secret the idea uf a perfosmmg arts theater is os the
village's wish lisi...and the answer uf "live theater" comiso into
NUes depends on the comsisittee's findiogs.
ON THE BEAT...Warner Saunders, sports anchor/reporter for

NBC recently met with stodexts of Gemini School to discuss Ihe
topic "Drugs and Sports" using analogies abusi the effects of drug
use. His best advice to students...'keep yosr heod clear, sel goals

and work at those goals."
Saunders' enteoxive sports background included playing hsskct-

. ball for the Harlem Globetrotter organization 1957-58.
In other news, Cob Scout Pack 45 of Nelson School is par-

ticipating is Ike Toys For Toto program in cooperation with the
. Glenview-bosed Marine Corps which collects new toys via public

dosations and distributed lo needy children iv the Chicagoland
area.

Cub Master Kconeth Lubinoky asks area residents who wish to
dosate lo wrap the luyo (sew toys only) if possible. For pick-up is-
formation, colt Lubinsky at 698-0456.
HANIJKKAI6 FESTIVITIES...gaifles, craft projecla, a magic show
and a health andfitsess booth will be featored at a Hasshkuh party
from 15 am. to t p.m., Dec 53 al Mayer Kaplan JCC, 3007 W. Toohy,
SIoniste. Thepurty is open to all tor a $2.50 admissiets.
IN ThE ACTION...Loais Tigera, a lormer dispatcher at Ike Nifes
Police Deportment who joined the Illinois State Troopers in 1905,
participated is the recent Edens stand-off... where Melvin Desloch
barricaded himself is kin car na the expressway with a gao lo his
headfor nine bourn beforessrrending topolice.

According to a Nitos police officer, Tigers said it was a grueling
nase hour neige Ihat bogan after a high speed chase when FBI
agents uttemptedto areentDeutnch unwire-fraud charges.

Memorial Park. . . Cont'dtromSkotsie-L'wOOd P.S

son's unique qualities as a
teacher. Students from the NUes
Tawuship Reclamatios Center,
under the direction of director
George Brobec, will design and
mamtaio the park. A dedication
ceremony is planned for next
April.

Caolributioxs for this project
wilt be accepted from graduates
and anyone else who wishes to
help. The first donation, a honey

locont tren, came from Lia-
cotnwood Mayor Frank Chutay
and Steve Hagg, a Nilen Went
parent. Amliagi Florist has
donated 250 bulbs for planting
around the bane nf the tree. Addi-
tional donations in the form of
money Or goods can be seni to:
Courtes Aisdernon Memorial, e/o
John Lorena, NUes West High
School, Oakton Street at Edens
Espreonway, Skokic tt077.

West High Schuets.
According lo the report curd,

teachers statewide average 15
years of enperience, 45 percent
hold munter's degrees er higher,
and ears so average salary of
$25,302. Schools statewide spend
an average of $3,859 per pupit.

The statisticn were compiled by
the fltinois Slate Board of Educa-

John J. Murray
Marine POe. John J. Murray,

whuse wife, Karen, is the
daughter of David and Carat
Dempsey of 8430 Normal, NUes,
recently reported for duty al
Marine Corps Development and
Education Command, Qsantics,
VA.

A 5985 graduate of Maine
Township I4ighSehootEant, Park
Ridge, he joined the Marisa
Corps its Septemher 1986.

Auto accident.
husband, 40, who was the sole
narvivor was tinted in critical but
stable condition utter the car
jumped a guardrail and plunged
into a canut.

The family wan driving to
Colorado to visit relatives for
Thanksgiving.

According to Nehraska State
Police, Virginia Freske apparen-
tty felt asleep at the wheel of the
car about 8:15 am., and was
pronounced dead un arrival at a
North Platte hospital. Her
husband and dasghter were
pronounced dead about four
hours later. Bruce Edwards ap-
parentty was thrown from the car
and carried downstream about
355 feet trum where the car Ian-
ded, police said.

Authorities said the cur was
wcnlh050d on I-88 when il left the
roadway and struck a gsardrad
os a bridge over the Tn-County
Canal. The car landed spnide
down in the canal in about nine
feet of water, police naid.

Marilyn Gosell, personnel
director nl Ike YMCA, 6300 W.
Touhy, Nuco, said the staff and
hotel rexidents were saddened by
Ike tragedy. "She wan a good
friend to everyone here, and a

Skokie firemen..
small children. Two girls, ages 9

and 15 and a boy of7 were preoent
when the hones of food and a few
omaS tuyo were delivered. While
the mother accepted a check lo
help pay the beating bill, the boy
took hin toy and left the room.
B.etsrsiog, he asked if he could
trade hin toy for a present for his
molber. The look in kin little eyen
wan enongk to melt the heart ut
the strongest firefighter and
point up the need for more help in
conducting the annual food drive.

Lant year provided an example
nf the love and needs of the lens
fartunate of ShaMe, as we provid-
ed 12 familien with various
necessities.

Ttsisyesr, it in the intention tu
conduct a pubSc drive in the
Village of Skokie and to call thin

MG Postoftice...

Canthrnedfrom Pagel

valued employee who did a super
job during her 20-year tenure,"
Gosell said. "We are all going lo

misi her,"
Edwards was released from

the hospital over the weekend
and returned to bio borne in Mt.

Prospect.
Visitation fur the three victimo

wan held Wednesday, Dec. 2 at
the Simkinn Funeral Home, 6251

Dernpster, Morton Grove.
Funeral serrines are being held
Thursday, Dec. 3 (today) ix the
chapel ofthefuneral home.

Interment is at Mt. Emblem
Cemeturl' isElmhurnt.

Survivors nl the cosple,
Virginia and Leslie Freske are
one daughter, Irene Anderson;
and three grandchildren, Robert
and Brian Anderson, and Chad
Edwordo.

Snrvivorn of Virginia Freske
are 00e brother, Lester Bosnhact;
and nix sisters, Shirley Green,
Milly O'Rorke, Glad Fink, Mary
Louine Pockerle, Eons Laemmel
sodGarnel Bunshart.

Leslie Fcenlse leoveo behind a
sinter, Shirley Ualoine.

to addition to her kuohOOd,
Mrs. Edwardo is oarvived by her

. 000,Chsd.

. Could from Skohie-L'wood P.1

drive "Give Hunger The Boot",
for the maimer in which Ike funds
are being collected. Each
Firefighter will be uning an uc-
tuai fire boot to collect funds.

On the firegruond Ikone boots
protect the firefighter from in-
jx57 and the biting cold, and is
the second mont important item
of clothing behind the fire helmet.

For thin reason the boot sym-
boliuen protection from Ike cold
and ponnibte injury from hunger
to the lens fortunate children of
Skokie.

Skokie'o professional
Firefighters, members of Local
#3033 of the International
AssociatiOO of Firefighters, will
be donating their off duty time in
an effort te collett contributions
for thin needy canne.

houe accepting them 11e-05gb -poration, a ounsinsary
December 22. A "hold ter Santa Lutheran General Health Care
Express" label wilt be affined to System, today announces the ap-
packafen tu assure they will nut poistment uf Juergen H. Roemias
he delivered prior lo Christmas to the position of Senior Vice
Eve. .

President and Treasurer - Ad-
"It's our way of keeping sp ministration and Finance.

with Dasher, Dancer, Froncer, Before joining Parkside in

and Vixen," naid Puslmsoter Aug., 1912, Mr. Ruennau npent
Principali. eleven years 55 the Ad-

mininleator and Chief Financial

Township Youth
Director to head opecistly hoopilal affiliated with

state group Health Center
Maine Township Ynsth Direr- expands services

ter 350m Buocher has been eIer-
ted presideot ufihe Association of

Thomas A. Hernige, M.D., wan

Illinois Township Committees on recently appointed Obutetri-

Youlh
cian/Gysecotogint tu the St.

. Francis Health Center in Lin-
Buscher previously served Iwo coinwood. He wilt offer complete

terms 55 vice president and one abotetnic/gynecolugic services to
an treasurer of the anoocialion. Health Center patients.
She wan elected president for a
ooe-year term in 1988 al Ike Dr. Hereigen nerved bis mtern-

group's meeting held al Ihe skip and residency at Columbus-
recent Township Officials of Cunee-Cabrmi Medical Center in

Illinois Conference ix Springfield. Chicago. White there, he wan sp-
. pointed Chief Administrator

Busch han beaded Maine Resident i5
Township's MaineStoy Yoxth obntetnics/Gynecotngy.
Services Department fur nearly
two years. Prior to joining Maine A Ctsiago renident, Dr. Her-
Township, she nervedas director nigeareceivedhin medical degree
of the Ynrh Township Youth from the University of illinois at
Commission, . CIsicagO.

ATEtT

development...
Caethsued from Page 3

store and departmeñt stores.
Other plans Include constructing
Ibree buildings facing Touhy
which will probably he
restaurants Or drive-in banks, an
well as several other buildings on
Ike northwest corner of the
property consisting of Ihrer
stores, isclsding a grocery ntsre.

According to developers,
Dominick's Finer Foods is in-
lerested in locating at that cor-

Sy Tosmas, president of Tax-
man Corp. said plans include
building nine olores and Mon-
Igomery Ward os the Niles por-
lion uf land.

Reportedly, commissioners
beh issue with several itemn in
Ike nito plan, including parking
opaceo required for Ike project
which did nul meet village or-
dinaxce. Devetnpero will come
bach wilh s revioed plan al the
Dec. 17 meeliog.

If Ike prujeci io approved by
Ike two commsoitieO, construe-
lion could begin orni spring, wilh
the lient phone uf up to 5450)01
nquOee feel opening io early 1559,
according 10 Tasman.

Fire calls.
. Cnntlnuedfrnrn PageS

Nov. 23. A check nhuwed u
small child had putted the
alarm bon.

Firemen went to Notre
Dame High School, 7655

Dempster St. to investigate
an odor in the school. They
found someone from s lab
class had dumped sulphur
dawn a drain causing a rotten
egg smell throughout the
building. There woo nu
hazard.

Someone reported a
Ctseintmas wreath attached to
a utility pote (village decora-
tion) was arcing, but linemen
determined there wan nu
hazard.

Parkside names Roennau
Senior Vice PresidentConlinsed from MG P.S

accepting packages fur the
special Cfirintsi55 Eve delivery William J. Mueller, President, the University nf Chicago. Prior

un December 5 and wusld con- Parhnide Medical Services Cor- to entering the health care field,
- -. - .-' ---.-,' - Mr.RneunaswOekedinPubllcac

counting with Arthur Anderson
and Company from 1959-1972.

As Chiet Adminnirative und
Financial Officer uf Parkoide
Medical Services Corporstiun,
Mr. Roennau in involved with the
financial management uf the
more thon if Purkside treatment
facilitien for alcojiul and other
drug abose, ealing disorders sod
psychiatric treatment from cuasI
to coast.

Temple
Beth Israel

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard St., Skokie will hold
Skubbal Friday Evening Sec-
vices un Dec. 4 at 0:30 p.m. Rabbi
Michael A. Weinberg will deliver
the nennen.

There will be un Dong Skabbat
following services. Everyone io
welcome tu attend.

Temple Beth Israel will also
hold Shabkat Saturday Morning
Services un Dec. 5 at lt am. Rab-
bi Michael A. Weinberg will con-
duct the services.

For additional infurmation,
contact the Temple office,
675-0951.

f

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Floor

Hf CAGO
700 N. WnIIx

943-7060

We're remodeling! Receive immediate delivery
on selected kitchen and bath displays.

A Sampling of Our
Featured Products:

Get a New Flame That Demands Less.
5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love, Like energy-
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast. or keep to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for o large,

u stable cooking area. .çtE M,q

VALUE

Thvrmudort
When Poriarmavo e CoantO

WHEATON
uni 000soveit

653-5833

VISIT OUR NEAREST SHOWROOM
FOR TOTAL ASSISTANCE

SPACE PLANNINGWITH DESIGN
CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT IN MIND

. DISTINCTIVE KITCHEN AND BATH PRODUCTS
. ALL PRICE RANGES. CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL.COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE

Replace your old Railge
. with anew

Therniador Gas Cooktop
Gourmet Gas Cooktops

for Lovers of Gas Cooking,

IN NuES
7755 MilwaUkee Avenue

(Near OakIon)

9678500
ELGIN

077 Villo
742-7292

PALATINE
lits. NorOhWnxiHWV.

991-1550

Mon. and Them. 9-9; Tans,, Wed., Fri. 9-5:30; Sat 9-5;
meus STREET OPEN 9:55.i:OO E'JENINGS 9V APPOINTMENT j
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ON SALE NOW

A

' .

s CABINETRY
Quaker Maid
Ratt
Kraft Maid

s PLUMBING
Keller
Americen Snandard
Grnhe

. APPLIANCES
Moderni Maid
Sub Zero
Gaggenau

. COUNTER SURFACES
Carian
Melded Marble
Plasnin Laminate
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Fresh Mushrooms

;;;;d;
,

Sloneware by Hearihside

5

25
off

All
Planters
Nuts and
Snacks
All Week!

Pr,es 9000T ,ws .O S

PLANTEp)

U.S.D.4 Cho, Be(Loi-,,Wedge OfF/at 800

Sirloin Steak

Dez. Cts. - G,-ade A

Jewel
Large Eggs

¡ JONES

'A '

I lb. pk

Jewel
Solid Butter

L,ssflpIg. sth
each 5purchase

All Week!
All Brands of

Breakfast
Sausages

Excluding smokedsausages.

sa7J,

Washingloe State
Small Red ox Goldes

Delicious
Apples

DLimij3

25
Off,

A!! Canfield's
and Canada
Dry Mixers!

All Week!


